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ABSTR^I\CT

This thesis examines the relationship between antigen
specific potymeric IgA (pIgA) antibody in serum and intestinal
IgA antibody in humans.

The difficulties in assessing the human intestinal immune

response, the requirement for a simpler method of indirectly
assessing intestinal immunity and current knowledge regarding the
origins of intestinal and serum IgA in humans are reviewed.

The development and validation of secretory component (SC)

binding assays for antigen specific pIgA and total pIgA in human

serum are described.

The relationship betwen pIgA antibody responses in serum and

the IgA response in intestinal fluid rttas examined in normal
subjects subject to oral vaccination with the Iive attenuated
typhoid vaccine, Salmonella Ty2La and conventional parenteral
typhoid vaccination. the serum pIgA response to oral typhoid
vaccination and its relationship to the intestinal response l^¡as

also examined in patients with alcoholic Iiver disease. In
addition, antigen specific serum pIgA was examined in patients
with a variety of disorders by looking for serum pIgA to gliadin
in patients with Coeliac disease, to Escherichia coli
lipopolysaccharide (E.coIi LPS) in patients with alcoholic liver
disease and Crohn's disease as well as to Campylobacter antigens

in patients with g¿mpylobacter enteritis. The immune response of
a small sample of unselected patients with IgA nephropathy to
oral typhoid vaccination was also investigated.

In normal subjects a short lived pIgA response to both oral
and parenteral vaccination was detected whereas an intestinal
immune response was only generated by delivery of an antigenic
stimulus to the intestine. Levels of typhoid LPs-specific pIgA
antibody related to total serum IgA antibody to typhoid LPS

rather than intestinal anti-typhoid antibody.

xi.



Antigen specific serum pIgA was also detected in the
patients with alcoholic Iiver disease but, again there was no

retationship to the levels of intestinal antibody. The SC binding
assays were also successfully used to measure pIgA antibody ín
the other patient groups.

The main conclusion of the studies described in this thesis
are that while a serum pIgA anÈibody response can be generat'ed by

delivery of an antigenic stimulus to the intestine there is no

direct relationship between the level of the serum pIgA antibody
and the antibody in t.he intestine. The regulation of serum pIgA

and intestinal IgA appear to be independent'.
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PREFÀCE

The material in this thesis is presented in nine Chapters.
The salient points in the discovery of the secretory immune

system, a brief review of its organisation and the difficutties
encountered in measuring intestinal immune responses are reviewed
in Chapter I. The reasons for focussing on pIgA in serum and the
background to the development. of the SC binding assay are also
discussed. Chapter 2 contains a description of the material and

methods used in the subsequent studies. The development and

validation of the assay for antigen specific polymeric IgA is
presented in Chapter 3 while Chapter 4 describes measures taken

in an attempt to improve the assay. These included the
investigation of alternatives to the radioimmunoassay. The

development and validation of the assay for total serum polymeric
IgA is detailed in the fifth chapt.er.

Chapter 6 contains a description of studies carried out in
normal subjects which examined t.he immune response to typhoid
vaccination. the studies in patients with alcoholic liver
disease are presented in Chapter 7. The studies performed in
patients with Coeliac disease, Crohnr s diseaser Campylobacter

enteritis and IgA nephropathy are presented in Chapter 8.

Chapter 9 contains the final discussion. Supporting figures and

legends to the figures are presented at the end of each of the
relevant chapters.

xv.
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CEAPTER 1

INTRODUCÎION

I HISTORY OF TEE DISCOVERY OF TEE SECRETORY IMINUNE

SYSTEU

The mucosal surface of the gastrointestinal tract

represents an extensive area that must be defended

against potentially harmful micro organisms, chemicals

and foreign antigens. A complex secretory immune

system has evolved to perform this function. This

mucosal immune system has antigen presenting systems,

cell types and regulatory mechanisms which are

different to those in the systemic immune system

(Underdown and Schiff' I986).

The existence of 'this protective local immune

system hras first proposed by Besredka in 1919 when he

demonstrated that oral immunisation of rabbits with

killed Shiga Bacillus provided protection against

fatal dysentery regardless of the leveI of serum

antibody. He postulated that local immunity could be

established independently of systemic immunity, and

that this was of importance in the resistance of

organisms to infections originating in the intestinal

tract.

Davies in L922 showed

could be detected in the

that specific antibodies

stools of patients with

I



bacittary dysentery several days before such

antibodies became evident in serum. Then in the late

I940ts Burrorá¡s and his colleagues (Burrows, EIliot and

Havens, 1947i Burrows and Havens, 1948) in a series of

experiments investigating the effect of cholera

vaccine in guinea pigs demonstrated a correlation

between Iocal faecal antibody (copro-antibody) and

protection against experimental infection. They were

unable to find a good correlation between serum

antibody titres and resistance to oral infection. The

copro-antibody titres appeared to be independent of

serum antibody titres and were therefore thought not

to be derived from serum antibody by simple

transudation. Studies in irradiated animals, further

highlighted the independence of serum and faecal

antibody, by demonstrating that faecal antibody

responses to cholera vaccine were inhibited whereas

serum antibody levels remained unchanged following

appropriate irradiation (Burrows et âI, I950).

Subsequent studies by Freter et aI (1956) using a

model of acute fatal cholera infection in guinea Pigs'

also showed that copro-antibody and not serum antibody

Iâ¡as protective. Copro-antibody was also found to be

protective in experimental cholera in rabbits (Jenkin

and Rowley, 1960). Then in L962, Freter showed that

oral- immunisation was effective in generating copro-

antibody in humans. He subsequently demonstrated that

2



ant.ibody could be detected in duodenal fluid after

oral immunisation (Freter and Gangarosa, 1963).

These studies led to the realisation that in

certain enteric infections circulating serum antibody

had relatively little significance, and. was only

indirectly related to resistance to such infections.

Local immunity and local antibodies rtrere believed to

be of primary importance in defence against infection

at mucosal surfaces.

Then came the important discovery of the IgA

class of antibody (Heremans et al, 1959). Hanson et al
(1961) showed that it predominated in breast milk and

had unique characteristics. It was soon realised that

IgA t'i'as the principal class of immunoglobul in in

external secretions (Chodirker and Tomasi, f963).

This secretory IgA \.itas shown to have unique

physiochemical and immunochemical properties because

of its dimeric nature and association with a

glycoprotein, secretory component (Tomasi et aI,
1965). These discoveries together with the finding of

a predominance of IgA secreting plasma cells in glands

and mucous membranes facing the external environment

formed the basis for the suggestion that there existed

a more or less distinct immunological system

characteristic of external secretions (Tomasi et â1,

3



I965). The evidence for the existence of this

secretory immune system \{as presented in a review by

Tomasi and Bienenstock (Tomasi and Bienenstock' 1968).

After the identification of secretory IgA as the

dominant immunoglobulin in external secretions, others

went on to local-ise the site of antibody production by

showing that there b/as a marked predominance of IgA

containing cells in the lamina propria of the

intestine ( Crabb-e and Heremans, 1966 ) . It was also

shown that if experimental animals were fed antigens,

specific IgA forming cells appeared in the Iamina

propria of the gut and in the mesenteric lymph nodes

(Crabbá et al, 1969). crabbê and colleagues (Crabbé

et alt 1970) suggested that the Peyerrs patches of the

small intestine hrere the primary source of lamina

propria IgA producing cel1s. This lrlas confirmed by

Craig and Cebra (1971) who showed that lymphoblasts

from Peyerr s patches $/ere a richer source of IgA

precursors than the spleen, lymph nodes or blood

Iymphocytes and that these lymphoblasts from the

Peyerr s patches could re-populate the lamina propria

of irradiated rabbits with IgA plasma cells.

Several studies have shown that

of an immunogen to the luminal

intestine leads to the appearance of

the presentation

surface of the

antigen specific

4
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IgA antibody ceIIs in the intestinal lamina propria

(Pierce and Go\,üans, L975¡ Pierce et â1, L978; Husband

and Gowans , L978r. After oral immunisation specific

IgA antibodies appear in gut secretions (Bienenstock'

L97Ð. these specific IgA antibodies may also appear

in mucosal secretions distant from the gut such as in

the bronchial tract (Nlontgomery et âI, I978) and

salivary, Iacrimal and mammary glands (Montgomery et

aI, 1978; l"lestecky et aI , L978i Ahlstedt et aI , 1977i

Montgomery et aJ-, L974). These observations supported

Bienenstock's suggestion of a common mucosal immune

system ( Bienenstock , L97 +) .

II. REVIE¡{ OF ORGÀIIISATION OF TEE INTESÎINAL.I

\l
IUIIUNE SYSTEII AND PRODUCTION OF INTEISTINAL ICA

I

ANTIBODY

In recent years there have been numerous reviews

published concerning the intestinal immune system and

immunoglobulin A (Tomasi and Bienenstock' 1968;

Heremans, I97 4a; Bienenstock' I97 4¡ Lamm, L976 ¡

Tomasi, l-976 i Parrott' I976acb; Wa1ker and

Isselbacher , L97 7; Bienenstock and Befus ' 19 8 0 ;

Bienenstock and Befus, 1983; Brandtzaeg et 41, 1985;

Underdown and Schiff' 1986). A brief review of the

intestinal immune system with the emphasis on humoral

immunity is presented here.

5
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The gastrointestinal tract has a complex highly

organised immune system. There are diffusely

scattered infiltrates of lymphoid cells throughout the

lamina propria and in between epithelial cellsr and

specialised aggregates of lymphoid tissue known as the

gut associated tymphoid tissue ( GALT) . In humans

these focal aggregates of tissue are present in the

tonsils, appendix and Peyerrs patches which are the

principal sites of interaction between the cells of

the immune system and antigens in the lumen.

The Peyerrs patches are covered by a specialised

epitheliar cer1, the M cerr (owen and Jones, L974)

which is capable of transporting antigens into the

Iymphoid follicIes in the Peyerrs patches (Owen'

L977). There are aggregates of B and T lymphocytes

under this epithelium (Parrott, I976alb). FoIIowing

antigen stimulation antigen specific IgA antibody

appears in intestinal secretions ( Bienenstock , L97 4)

and antigen specific IgA containing cells appears in

the lamina propria (Pierce and Gowans, L975; Pierce et

a1, I978 i Husband and Gohrans I l-g78) . craUU'e et al

(f970) suggested that the Peyer's patches were the

source of the lamina propria IgA cells. It is now

known that the precursors of the IgA cells leave the

Peyerrs patches and migrate in lymph through the

mesenteric nodes and enter the circulation via the

-1
ril

I
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thoracic duct. They then migrate to secretory sites

(Parrott, J-976al .

In the lamina propria the IgA secreting cells are

the predominant plasma cells (Crabbé et â1, 1965).

These IgA cells produce polymeric (dimeric) IgA

(Brandtzdeg, 1973). The polymeric IgA containing J

chain binds to secretory component on the epithelial

cel1 membrane (Crago et âI, I978; Brandtzaeg, I978lt

is endocytosed and transported across the cell to be

released into the lumen (Brown et aI, L976i Nagura et

al, I979), covalently bound to dimeric IgA as

secretory IgA.

Secretory IgA is an IIs dimer of M.w.390'000

composed of two 7s IgA monomers' a joining peptide the

J chain (Ivt.lil. 15'000) ' and a glycoprotein secretory

component (M.W. 75 to 80'000). The J chain first

identified by Halpern and Koshland (1970) 
' links the

two IgA monomers before secretion from the plasma cell
(Koshland' 1975).

Secretory component (produced by epithelial

cells) is a glycoprotein which acts as the receptor

for dimeric IgA (Crago et â1, 1978). The J chain and

secretory component represents the "lock and key" in

the translocation of dimeric IgA into the lumen

7.



(Brandtzaeg and Prydz, I984).

Secretory component also renders secretory I9A

resistant to proteolysis by intestinal enzymes (Tomasi

and Bienenstock, 1968). In addition to being the

predominant immunoglobulin in intestinal secretions,

secretory IgA predominates in the external excretions

at other secretory sites such as the salivary glands'

bronchus and breast (Tomasi et aI, 1965).

The functional properties of secretory IgA have

been reviewed recently (Underdown and Schiff, 1986).

Secretory IgA has been shown to prevent the adherence

of bacteria to mucosal surfaces (ÍrTilliams and Gibbons'

L972; Fubara and Freter, I973¡ Svanborg-Eden and

Svennerholm, 1978) and prevent the uptake of luminal

dietary protein antigens (Walker and Isselbacher'

L97 4') . rt also helps to neutralise toxins and

infective organisms (Pierce and Sack, L977; Tagliabue

et aI, 1983).

It may have a role in antibody dependent cell

mediated cytotoxicity (Underdown and Schiff, I986).

It is unable to bind complement efficiently and this

may be an advantage in the intestine where the

initiation of an inflammatory reaction may damage the

integrity of the mucosal surface. The prime function



of the intestinal IgA is to protect the host from

invading microorganisms and foreign chemicals and

antigens. The mucosal IgA system has been described

as a "strategic defence initiative" designed to

prevent invading microorganisms gaining a foothold on

the mucosal wall (Underdown and Schiff' 1986).

III. lHE ASSESSIiENT OF INTESTINAL ITIII'IUNITY IN HUI{ANS

In view of the dissociation that often occurs

between the secretory and serum antibody response to

antigens at secretory surfaces, the assessment of

intestinal immunity through the measurement of serum

antibody is of litt1e value. In order to measure the

local immune response it has been necessary to measure

the antibody response in intestinal secretions. There

have been several studies which have examined the

secretory antibody response to infection and oral

immunisation in humans.

An antibody response in intestinal secretions has

been demonstrated following acute cholera infection

(Freter et âI, I965; Northrup and Hossain, r.970i

Waldman et â1, 1-9721. Intestinal antibody has been

demonstrated following several other enteric

infections such as Escherichia coli gastroenteritis,

(l4ct'teish et al, L975) t Shigellosis (Reed and WiIliams,

I971), sal-monella and shigetla gastroenteritis

9.



(LaBrooy et

1981), and

infection.

al, 1980) ' typhoid fever (Chau

rota virus (Davidson et âI,

et al,

1983 )

Intestinal antibodies have also been examined in

diseases of the gastrointestinal system such as

coeliac disease (Katz et âI, 1968; Ferguson and

Carswell, L972¡ LaBrooy et al, 1986).

As mucosal IgA antibodies are largely derived

from local synthesis and not from the circulation

parenteral immunisation may not be effective in

st.imulating the production of intestinal antibody.

For instance oral immunisation with the Iive

attenuated polio vaccine (Sabin) Ied to an intestinal

IgA antibody response while the parenteral (SaIk)

vaccine did not (Ogra et al' 1968). Therefore attempts

have been made to induce the production of local

antibody by oral immunisation. The possibility of

oral immunisation against enteric infections has been

explored. OraI vaccines against. typhoid ( Cermanie-r

and rürer, Ig75), Shigella (Formal et aI, 1981) ' and

cholera (Svennerholm et al' 1984) have been evaluated.

The generation of intestinal antibody by these

vaccines has been studied. The mucosal immune response

to immunisation with the cholera B subunit and with

10.



combined B subunit whole cel1 cholera vaccines has

been evaluated (Svennerholm et a1, 1982i Svennerholm

et aI, 1984; Jertborn et â1, 1984). As oral

administration of antigens induces the appearance of

secretory antibodies at other mucosal surfaces the

induction of a generalised secretory IgA response in

external secretions by oral immunisation to prevent

various systemic infections is being explored

(lvlestecky, I987).

IV. DIFFICULTIES IN STI'DYING INÎESÎINAL IMTiUNITY IN

1.

EUIIÀNS

INTESTINAL ANTIBODY

The assessment of the intestinal immune response

through the detection of intestinal antibodies is

beset with problems. Although initial interest in

intestinal antibody arose through studies in which

faecal or copro-antibody was measured the results

obtained in attempting to measure antibody in stool

have been inconsistent. The reasons for this have

been reviewed by Freter (Freter' I9621, who

demonstrated that there was breakdown of the antibody

in stools. Attempts have been made to reduce the

breakdown of antibody by purgation. The "Lavage

method" described by Sack et al (1980) in which

subjects drink 250m1 of an isotonic solution every ten

minutes until watery diarrhoea ensues and 1000mI of a

11.



$/atery stool is obtained has been used to demonstrate

an intestinal antibody response after cholera disease

and after immunisation with cholera vaccines

(Svennerholm et âI, L982; Svennerholm et aI, 1984;

Jertborn et aI' I984). An intestinal antibody response

to naturally acquired enterotoxig enic Escherichia coli

disease has been demonstrated using this method (Stoll

et al, I986). However, this method is time consuming

and requires motivated cooperative subjects and good

laboratory facilities which are not always available

in the field.

The other reliable method of studying intestinal

antibody has involved intestinal intubation. This too

is a laborious process which demands the co-operation

of the subject and some skill on the part of the

investigator. Gastric aspirate is not a good source

of antibody as the immunoglobulins are degraded by

gastric acid (I"lcLe11and et â1, J-97Il t and pepsin

(Sampson et â1, 1973). The intestinal tube has to be

positioned in the duodenum or jejunum in order to

obtain suitable fluid. Fluoroscopy has to be used to

position the tube thus exposing the subject to

radiation.

During collection

antibodies are exposed to

and storage intestinal

proteolytic enzymes, such as

L2.



trypsin and chymotrypsin. Fortunately secretory IgA

is resistant to digestion by trypsin (Brown et al,

1970). Various attempts have been made to reduce the

enzyme damage. These have included heating to 56oC

for an hour to denature the enzymes (P1aut and Keonilt

1969) t and the addition of trypsin inhibitors' such as

soya bean trypsin inhibitor (waldman et al, I97Il t and

Trasylol (sampson et al, 1973). the rapid freezing of

int.estinal samples proved to be just as ef f ective

(Sampson et â1, L973; Horsfall and Rowley, L979) '

Despite these problems sensitive and reproducible

radioimmunoassays and enzyme linked immunosorbent

assays are now available, and the intestinal antibody

response to infection and immunisation can be

measured.

Although the measurement of intestinal antibody

remains the most reliable method of determining the

intestinal immune response intestinal intubation and

the lavage method are inconvenient and are not

suitable for the assessment of the immune response to

vaccines administered in field trials.

2. OTHER MEAS T]RES OF INTESTINAL IIVIIVIUNITY

To overcome the difficulties in obtaining and

measuring intestinal antibody the use of other body

fluids such as saliva, breast milk and serum for

r3.



assessing intestinal immunity indirectly have been

explored.

In view of the concept of IgA secretory cells

homing to secretory sites (Tomasi, L976), and the

concept of a common mucosal immune system

(Bienenstock, L974), other fluids that have secretory

IgA as the predominant immunoglobulin have been

examined in studies of the local intestinaL immune

response. Specific antibody to salmonella typhimurium

\tras detected in the colostrum of $/omen inf ected 3

months before term (allardyce et aI, L974) ' and oral

administration of non-pathogenic strains of E.coli led

to the appearance of cells secreting Iga an/.ibodies to

the bacterium in colostrum (Goldb1u* .t "t, I975).

The infrequent availability of colostrum limits

its usefulness. Saliva is obtained more easily and

Ivlestecky et aI ( 1978 ) demonstrated an antibody

response in parotid saliva after oral immunisation

with a strain of streptococcus mutans, (Mestecky et al'

1978 ) . Hor^rever, the use of saliva f or assess ing the

intestinal immune response has not been a universal

success. For instance, salivary antibodies could not

be detected after salmonella or shigella

gastroenteritis, despite the presence of intestinal

antibodies (LaBrooy et al, I980). More recently an

14.



antibody response was induced in saliva in Swedish

volunteers given an oral cholera vaccine (Jertborn et

a1, I984) and a variable antibody response in both

saliva and breast milk $Ias demonstrated in

eangladeshisr after both cholera disease and after

immunisation with the combined B sub unit-whole cell

vaccine (Svennerholm et aI, 1984). Howeverr Jertborn

et âI, 1986) found that extra intestinal antibody in

saliva and breast milk did not directly reflect

intestinal immunity after cholera vaccination or

natural disease. The relationship between antibody in

saliva and breast milk to intestinal antibody after

enterotoxigenic E.coli disease htas al-so not clear cut

(Sto11 et af, 1986).

The measurement of serum antibody even in the IgA

class has been of limited value because of the

dissociation between the immune response in serum and

secretions. Even when the IgA class antibodies are

examined there is no correlation between the

intestinal antibody response and serum antibody

(LaBrooy et al, I980i Chau et aIr 1981; Jertborn et

al, 1986). The lack of correlation between total serum

antibody or serum IgA antibody with intestinal IgA

antibody after infection or oral immunisation in

humans contrasts with studies in some animal species

in which oral immunisation generating a local I9A

15.



response in the intestine is frequently accompanied by

a marked IgA antibody response in serum (Heremanst

L974a). For instance, in mice serum IgA antibody

responses have appeared to parallet intestinal

antibody responses (Hohmann et â1, l-979). In these

animals the intestinal lymphoid tissue makes a

significant contribution to serum IgA and most of the

IgA in serum is polymeric (Heremans, L974a; Lamm'

\9761, whereas in humans only 10-15t of the serum IgA

is polymeric (Heremans, L974b) ' which is produced in

the bone marrow (Hijmans et al I L97Ir -

The failure to demonstrate a correlation between

serum and intestinal Ige antibody in humans may be due

to the failure to focus on the polymeric fraction of

serum IgA. The aim of this thesis was to determine if

the antibody in the polymeric fraction of serum IgA

would provide a correlate of intestinal antibody after

oral immunisation or enteric infections. The reasons

for focussing on serum polymeric IgA (plgn) and

current knowJ-edge on the origins of serum pIgA in

humans are reviewed in the next section.

V. SERUM POI,$IERIC IgÀ

Local production of pIgA is the basis for secretory

immunity. The intestine and sativary glands contain

ceIls that preferentially produce pIgA containing J

16.



chain (Brandtzaê9, L973; Kutteh et â1, I982a)- This

pIgA binds to a glycoprotein secretory component (SC)

on the basolateral surface of the intestinal

epithelial ce]Is and is translocated into the lumen

covalently bonded to SC as secretory IgA (Brandtza€9'

Lg74i Bro\^tn et âI, I976i Brandtzaeg, L978¡ Crago et

al, 1978; Nagura et aI, 1979).

IgA producing celIs have been located in aIl

Iymphoid tissues but the intestine is the major source

of serum IgA in several animal species such as dogs

and rats (Heremans, I974a; Lamm, I976). In the rat

serum IgA is equally divided between monomeric and

polymeric forms and most of the serum pIgA is derived

from plasma cells in the lamina propria of the

intestine (Vaermans et aI, 1973). In the rat the

mesenteric lymph which flows into the thoracic duct

and enters the circulation is an enriched source of

pIgA (l4anning et al, 1984). In dogs too most of the

serum IgA is pIgA and once again the mesenteric lymph

is an enriched Source of pIgA (Vaermans and Heremanst

I970). In mice, the decrease in serum IgA that

follows whole body irradiation can be prevented by

shielding the intestine (Bazin et aI, L970) suggesting

that the intestine is a major source of serum IgA. In

many of these animals the delivery of an antigenic

stimulus to the intestine by oral immunisation

17.



generates a specific plasma cell response in the gut

associated lymphoid tissue which is IgA in character

and associated with an antigen specific IgA antibody

response in serum (Crabb6 et aI, 1969; Dolezol and

Bienenstock, 197I).

However, the situation is different in humans.

Human thoracic duct lymph is not enriched for IgA. It

containS approximately the same concentration of IgA

aS in serum, with the same distribution of monomeric

and pIgA as serum (Kaartinen et al, L978i Brown et aI'

L982t .

In humans, I9A constitutes a significant

proportion of the total serum immunoglobulin (about 6

to I58) and is present in relatively high

concentrations of I to 2mg per ml (Conley and

Delacroix, 1987). There are 3 distinct forms of IgA

in human serum; IgA monomers, I9A polymers (mainly

dimers) composed of 2 or more disulphide Iinked IgA

monomers and J chain, and thirdly, small amounts ot

secretory IgA, a polymeric molecule composed of 2 Lo 4

disulphide bond Iinked monomers, J chain and secretory

component.

In humans

monomeric IgAt

approximately

10-153 pIgA

serum IgA is

secretory IgA

85r

and

of

I8
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(Heremans, I974b). This contrasts with the IgA in

secretions which is predominantly polymeric. There

are 2 subclasses of IgA in human serumr I9AI and

IgA2. I9AI constitutes 85t of serum IgA (Delacroix et

âI, L982a; Delacroix et al, 1983). These 2 subclasses

are present in equal amounts in secretions ( Delacroix

et aI, I982a).

Heremans (Heremans, I974a) proposed that each

form of rgA had its own tissue of origin. Human bone

marrow is believed to be the major source of serum

immunoglobulin (Benner et aIr 198l) and the main

source of circulating IgA (Hijmans et aI, L97I)- Bone

marro$/ cells produce predominantly monomeric IgA (Radl

et â1, L97 4) , while cells in the intestine and

salivary gland preferentially produce pIgA

(Brandtzâê9, I973; Kutteh et al, L982a).

VI. lEE S OF SERUIT PIqA IN HUÌJTANS

Heremans (I974a) and Lamm (1976) suggested that

the pIgA in serum originated from mucosal sites. BuII

et al (1971) in perfusion studies on segments of human

intestine showed that human intestine could synthesise

IgA which was polymeric and that most of the IgA in

the venous effluent lvas pIgA. Indirect evidence for

the intestinal origin of pIgA t¡t¡as obtained by

Brandtzaeg (f973) and RadI et al (L974) t who showed

19.



that SC

propria

bound to a

IgR plasma

higher number of intestinal lamina

cells than bone marrow cells.

Then Kutteh et aI (I982a) examined the amount and

molecular forms of IgA secreted in vitro by cells

obtained from human spleen, tonsils, lymph nodes,

intestinal mucosar bone marrohl and peripheral blood.

Celts were examined for the presence of cytoplasmic

immunoglobulin and J chain, and for the amounts and

molecular forms of intra-cellular and secreted IgA.

The presence of J chain in the cytoplasm \das

correlated with the potential to secrete pIgA.

Cultured bone marrow cells lrrere the largest

producers of total IgA and approximately of this

vi¡as monomer ic . Spleen cells also produced

predominantly monomeric IgA. Human tonsil and lymph

node cells secreted approximately equal amounts of

monomeric and pIgA. Intestinal mucosal cells produced

predominantly pIgA and cytoplasmic J chain was found

in 898 of IgA containing cells from the mucosa.

It is possible however' that tissues other than

those at secretory sites contribute to the pIgA in

serum. In the study of Kutteh et aI (I982a) up to 40t

of the pIgA secreted by cultured lymph node ceIls was

in t.he polymeric f orm. In another study the IgA

20.



produced in vitro by peripheral blood lymphoctes

stimulated with various mitogens such as pokeweed

mi togen, Escherichia coli Iipopolysaccharide or

Epstein Barr virus l^tas predominantly pIgA ( Kutteh et

aI, 1980). Hohtever, it was suggested that these prgA

producing cells in peripheral blood were precursors of

IgA producing cells originating from the intestine

with the potential to repopulate mucosal tissue

(Kutteh et a1, I980).

The controversy regarding the source of pIgA in

human serum continues. andr6 et aI (1980) suggested

that the pIgA and IgA2 in human serum was derived from

mucosal surfaces. The presence of pIgA and IgA2 in

the renal mesangium of patients with IgA nephropathy

Ied them to suggest a mucosal origin of the renal

deposits (endré et âI, I980). Unsworth et aI (1982)

detected dimeric IgA containing J chain, capable of

binding SC in skin deposits of patients with

dermatitis herpetiformis, a gluten sensitive disease

where treatment with a strict gluten-free diet leads

to both remission of the skin and intestinal

Iesions. They suggested that the dimeric IgA in the

skin deposits had originated from the gut associated

Iymphoid tissue.

Therefore despite some uncertainty regarding the

2I.



origin of serum pIgA in humans there $¡as evidence to

suggest that it may originate from the intestine. If

this suggestion was correct it ldas possible that the

measurement of antigen specific pIgA antibody in serum

could reflect the intestinal antibody response to an

enteral antigenic stimulus. The aim of the studies

performed and described in this thesis was to

determine whether such a relationship between serum

pIgA antibody and intestinal antibody existed. In

order to examine the hypothesis it $tas essential that

antigen specific pIgA antibody in serum could be

readily measured. lrlhen the studies commenced no

assays for the measurement of antigen specific pIgA

antibody had been described. The development of a

suitable assay for this purpose became a prerequisite

for the studies. Assays for the measurement of total

but not antigen specific pIgA in serum r^Iere available.

These methods of measuring total pIgA in human sera

are described below.

VII. TEE MEAS OF DIqA IN HUTTIA¡| SERA

The measurement of pIgA in human serum has always

presented difficulties. The methods used have with

the exception of the method described by Newkirk et al

(1983) involved separation of IgA into polymeric 1>95)

and monomeric (7S) fractions by velocity sedimentation

in either sucrose density gradients or by geI

22.



chromatography (Lopez

â1, 1982; Kutteh et

1983).

Trascasa et âI, I980; Sancho et

âI, I9824&bt Delacroix et âI,

These approaches are laborious, time consuming

and result in loss of material during fractionation.

Some of these assays did not distinguish between

biosynthetically produced pIgA and aggregates of IgA

which may have formed during storage. Some did not

distinguish between secretory IgA and pIgA.

Lopez Trascasa et aI ( I 980 ) using gradient

centrifugation found an increased proportion of serum

in the 9 to 2Ls fract.ion in patients with IgA

glomerulonephritis. 5 to 40t sucrose density gradients

were utilised in this study. The sucrose was dissolved

in 0.I5Il Tris HCI pH 7.4 or in 0.15Ùt Glycine HCI pH

2.8. 50ul of serum dituted I in I0 was centrifuged at

AoC for 16 hours at L70 t000g and 200u1 fractions

cotlected. The IgA in each fraction l^tas measured by

R.I.A. Acid treatment reduced the proportion of 9 to

2Is IgA. A significant decrease in the I3 to 2Ls

fraction with acid conditions suggested that they were

immune complexes. J chain was detected in the

fractions of high molecular weight and an affinity of

SC for the IgA in these fractions was also

demonstrated.

23.



Sancho et al (1982b) utilized sucrose density

gradients of 5 to 40t and sucrose in 0.15M Tris HCl pH

7.4 or 0.15P1 Gtycine HCI pH 2.8. 50uI serum samples

diluted 1 in 10 hlere analysed. Using this method

monomeric and pIgA containing immune complexes and

pIgA \ttas detected in sera from patients with alcohol

induced Iiver disease. Al-I fractions between 9 to 21s

decreased at acid pH suggesting that immune complexes

r^¡ere present. Even after centrifugation at pH 2-8 the

patients had high levels of IgA in the 9 to 13s

fractions suggesting the presence of true pI9A.

Kutteh et al (1982) used gel chromatography to

analyse the quantity and molecular forms of IgA in

sera from patientà with liver disorders. Samples were

fractionated on a I.6 x 90cm column of Ultrogel ACA

22. 25 to 458 of the IgA lrras represented by polymeric

forms in patients with cirrhosis whereas less than 8t

of the IgA hlas polymeric in normal sera. About 5t of

the pIgA $¡as actually secretory IgA. This was

demonstrated by precipitation with anti secretory

component antibody. The presence of J chain in the

high molecular weight fractions $ras also demonstrated.

Sucrose densitY gradient ultra

utilised by oelacroix et aI (1983).

centrifugation was

Sera were divided
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into 31 fractions of 0.4mI after sucrose density

gradient ultra centrifugation for 16 hours at 38r000

R.P.M. on 5 to 2LZ gradients. The fractions were

analysed by immunoassay. The buffers used were

phosphate buffered saline pH 7.4 or 0.1M Glycine HCI

buffered saline pH 3.0. Sucrose density gradient

ultracentrifugation at pH 3.0 was only performed in

patients with greater than 20t pIgA to shift pIgA

immune complexes to a less dense region of the

gradient. The presence of J chain in the high

molecular weight fractions \das demonstrated by immuno

electrophoresis using rabbit anti J chain antibodies.

A different approach was adopted by Newkirk et al

(1983 ) who described a SC binding assay for the

estimation of pIgA in serum. SC lvas radiolabel-Ied

using the iodine monochloride or iodogen method. The

labelled SC was incubated with pIgA for I0 to 18 hours

at 4oC and this hlas followed by the addition of an

excess of anti IgA for t8 hours at 4oC which resulted

in the maximum precipitation of the pIgA-SC

complexes. Maximum binding of SC to pIgA $¡as 70 to

85t of the counts added. The SC did not bind IgG or

monomeric IgA (free or heat aggregated). It did bind

IgM and the presence of greater than 2ug IgM per I0u1

interf ered with the assay. Iglt in those sera hrere

removed with glutaraldehyde polymerised anti Igr'l

ì,

{
-a
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antibodies.

sens itivity

Th is assay hlas claimed to have a

of 0.05u9 per I0u1.

I

The authors emphasised that the SC binding assay

distinguished between serum pIgA and secretory IgA or

aggregated IgA and avoided the extensive manipulation

of sera required for sucrose density gradient

centrifugation or gel filtration.

Using the methods described investigators have

attempted to examine the contribution of pIgA to serum

IgA in health and disease.

Heremans (1974b) estimated that normal serum

contained 10 to l-58 (t).2 to 0.3m9 per mI) of polymeric

(chiefly dimeric) Ige. Kutteh et al (1982b) found that

less than 8t of serum IgA \^ras polymeric in normal

controls. According to Delacroix et a1 (1983) in

healthy adults pIgA contributes 4 to 222 (mean LzZ) of

the total serum IgA. Using a SC binding assay the

quantity of pIgA found in sera from 30 normal subjects

v¡as 0.I3 È 0.08mg per ml (tI S.D.) which constituted

I1.3 r 5.3t (+1 s.D) of the total rgA (Newkirk et al,

r983).

Changes in the proportion of the pIgA fraction of

serum IgA have been reported in liver disease (Tomasi

t

,l

tÌl
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,!
and Grey, Lg72; endr6 and andrã, L976¡ Sancho et al,

1982; Kutteh et âI, I982bt Delacroix et â1, 1983;

Newkirk et â1, 1983), IgA nephropathy (endr6 et â1,

1980; Lopez Trascasa et al, 1980; Newkirk et al, 1983;

Valentjin et al, 1984¡ and CrohnË disease (Delacroix

et aI, I983).

V III.BàCKGROUND TO THE DEVELOPMENT OF lHE SECRETORY

cotrtPoNENl BIIÙDING ASSAY FOR POLIÞíERIC IqA

J

I'd

:;

ANTIBODY

The studies performed towards this thesis sought

to determine the relationship of intestinal antibody

to serum pIgA antibody. Rather than util ízíng velocity

sedimentation in sucrose density gradients or 9el

chromatography to separate IgA into polymeric and

monomeric fractions and then performing immunoassays

for antigen specific plga antibody, a new solid phase

assay for detecting pIgA antibody bound to antigens

adherent to the wells of microtitre plates was

developed which utilised secretory component (SC) to

detecL the pIgA antibodY.

Th is approach l^tas adopted in view

affinity of SC for pIgA. Previous

evidence that SC could bind to PIgA

presented below.

of the known

experimental

in vitro is

I
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The first report that SC \^¡as able to bind to IgA

came from Tomasi and Bienenstock (1968) using SC

obtained from colostral IgA by reduction alkylation.

Hanson et aI (1969) showed that native free SC formed

complexes with serum IgA. Brandtzaeg (I97L) found

that the in vitro binding of SC was relatively

specific for IgA atthough there r/tlas some evidence of

SC lgl{ association. A low yield of SC IgA complexes

h¡ere obtained in these studies.

The realisation that SC bound to pIgA and not to

monomeric IgA came 1ater. The observation that a

particular immunoglobul-in configuration s¡as necessary

for SC binding came from studies performed with

secretory IgA obtained f rom rabbits. lrlhen bound SC

was removed from secretory IgA this IgA showed a high

affinity for SC (Lawton et al, 1970; O'Da1y and Cebra'

197I).

The in vitro combination of free SC with human

pIgA \rras demonstrated by Mach (I970) and independently

by Radl et al (f971). Mach isolated SC from human and

bovine milk and showed that it combined in vitro with

human and mouse pIgA. He showed that it did not bind

to IgG or monomeric IgA. Artificially prepared IgA or

IgG polymers did not bind SC. Reduction and

alkylation experiments suggested that disulphide

-t
!/
rl

I

i

I
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t
I
I
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bridges vrere formed in the combination.

RadI et al (197I) showed that SC obtained from

mixed saliva and tears of patients with selective IgÀ

deficiency combined with pIgA but not with IgG or IgD.

They found that higher polymers of IgI4 with

sedimentation coefficients of 25s to 30s bound SC as

well. This in vitro combination of SC with pIgA and

Igl{ \das demonstrated using immunoelectrophoresis and

immunoselection.

the fact that SC bound preferentially to pIgA and

IgM suggesÈed a role for the J chain. Eskeland and

Brandtzaeg (L97 4) reported than an IgIvI polymer lacking

J chain failed to bind SC. They also showed that SC

could bind to I9s Igltl PolYmers.

Information on the nature of the binding of SC to

pIgA and IgM hras obtained by !{eicker and Underdown

(1975). They showed that both dimeric IgA and

pentameric rglrt bound I25r labelled sc with

approximately one SC binding site per mole of

polymers. An apparent association constant of I08 ¡{-1

was calculated to govern the binding of SC to the

polymers. They too obtained evidence that disulphide

bonds $rere formed in the I25r sC-prgA complex.

Complexes of SC and pIgA were presumed to involve
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covalent bond formation as they did not dissociate in

guanidine HCI. In contrast the SC IgM complex

dissociated in denaturing solution suggesting that the

SC Igl{ complex hlas hetd together by non covalent

bonds. Brandtzaeg (1977) reported that the non

covalent forces involved in complex formation were

much stronger for lgl{ than pIgA. The equilibrium

constant of association Ka for both polymers $ras in

the range to7-tO8 M-l but appeared to be 2.7 to L2.5

times higher for lglll than pIgA. In a competitive

binding test SC had a 5 to 30 times better affinity

for IgM. Brandtzaeg postulated that this vi¡as due to

the higher molar content of J chain in IgM which

affects the configuration of the SC binding site.

There r'iras a greater tendency for disulphide exchange

reactions to occur when SC bound pIgA. Oxidation

dependent stabilisation and packing of the SC

immunoglobulin complex took place more readily for the

SC pIgA complex.

These f indings \^tere s imilar to those of Socken

and Underdown (1978). They showed that SC bound to

IgM with 2 to 5 fold greater affinity than to dimeric

IgA and that the SC pIgA binding involved covalent

bond formation. Binding to Ig¡{ Idas predominantly non

coval-ent. The number of binding sites in human pIgA

hras slightly lower than that found in human IgM (0.7
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vs I.I). This has also been reported by weicker and

underdown (I975) and Brandtzaeg (L977). r,indh and

n jörk ,I974, l976a,bl have also studied Èhe

association of SC with pIgA and IgM. They (Lindh and

ejËrk, L976a) found evidence that the disulphide bonds

between sc and pIgA are formed after non covalent

association of the two proteins by a sulphydryl group-

disuphide bond exchange reaction in which the free

sulphydryl groups in the IgA polymer initiate the

reaction by reducing a reactive disulphide bond on

sc. This exchange reaction, a so called disulphide

interchange reaction leads to the formation of

interchange disulphide bonds between SC and pIgA'

They confirmed that the binding of sc to IgM was non

covalent (Lindh and Bjórk, 1976b).

In the light of this data an assay where sc could

be used as a probe to detect the pIgA fraction of

serum that binds to antigen immobilised on a micro

titre plate was developed. An assay for total serum

pIgA ldas also developed. The development and

application of these assays to the study of the human

secretory immune system is presented.
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CHAPÎER 2

IIÀTERIAI,S AND üETEODS

I GENERÀL IiETHODS USED TO AND AIÙALYSE TEE

PROlEINS

I GeI Chromatoqraphy

sephacryl s200, s300 and sephadex G75 (Pharmacia)

were used for fractionating proteins by gel

chromatography. Columns 90 to 100cm long with

diameters of I.5 to 3.5cms were used. The Pharmacia

handbook on gel-chromatography was followed in

preparing the col-umns. The gel was swollen in an

appropriate buffer at 4oC for 72 hours before use.

After degassing, it $Ias poured into the column, with

precautions to prevent any trapping of air, swirling

of beads and uneven layering. Buffer !úas run through

the columns, first downwards and then upwards. The

exclusion volume and bed volume of the columns $ras

determined using Dextran blue (excluded by the beads)

and p-nitro phenol (totally trapped by beads). The

volume of the sample apptied to the column I^Ias less

than 2t of the volume of the column. The column hlas

used with a LKB fraction collector, ultra violet

absorption scanner and printer so that the protein

content of the fractions \Àrere visually displayed and

recorded.
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2. Ion Exchange Chromatography

Ion exchange chromatography was performed using
diethyl amino ethyl (DEAE) cellulose (D852,

Whatman). The gel $tas prepared according to the

manuf acturert S instructions. The ge1 \â¡aS repeatedly

washed in the starting buffer to remove fines and

allow the gel to equilibrate with the buffer- when

the pH and conductivity of the supernatant left after

t.he wash was the same as the initial buffer, the gel

was degassed and poured into a column taking care to

avoid swirling and trapping of bubbles. An open

system was used with a 5cm head of buffer above the

gel at the upper end of the column and using downward

f1ow. The pH and conductivity of the effluent lttas

checked to ensure that it was the same as the initial

buffer. The sample \das dialysed extensively against

the initial buffer and then applied carefully onto the

column after removing excess head of buffer. The

column was then washed to el-ute of f the unbound

protein. Stepwise changes of buffer lvere used to

elute off proteins bound to the column.

The column was connected to an LKB fraction

collector and UV absorption scanner and printer so

that the protein content of the fractions was visually

displayed. The stepwise changes in the eluting buffer

were only made after the absorption profile had
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reached a steady base Iine.

3. Affinity Chromatography

Affinity chromatography was performed using

columns of protein coupled to commercial- Cyanogen

bromide activated Sepharose 4B (Pharmacia) according

to the instructions issued by the manufacturer. The

gel \^ras initially resuspended in ImM hydrochloric

acid (HCI) and then washed with 1mt\4 HCI. The protein

to be coupled was dissolved at a concentration of

l0mg/ml in the coupling buffer ( 0.lM sodium

bicarbonate 0.5M sodium chloride, PH 8. 3 ) . rh is htas

mixed with the ge1 in a test tube and rotated end over

end using a rotary stirrer for 2 hours at room

temperature. The ratio of gel to protein during this

process l^tas 19 of swollen gel to 5m1 of the protein

solution. unbound protein l^ras washed away with

coupling buffer on a sintered glass funnel. Remaining

active sites on the ger hrere quenched with lM

ethanolamine at pH 8.0 for 2 hours. Three washing

cycles to remove non covalently adsorbed protein were

used consisting of a wash at pH 4.0 (0.lM acetate

buffer with IIvl sodium chloride) followed by a wash at

pH 8.0 (0.III,I borate buffer containing IM sodium

chloride). The effectiveness of the coupling was

checked by determining the protein losses in the

washing steps. The efficiency of coupling ranged
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between 80 to 958.

On using these columns protein was run on and

washed through with 0.IM phosphate buffer pH7.6

( sodium hydrogen phosphate, potassium di hydrogen

phosphate Na2HPo4r KH2Po4)' Elution of bound protein

r¡rras perf ormed with I to 3lfl sodium or potassium

thiocyanate in 0.II'l phosphate buffer at pH 7-4- the

whole procedure was performed at room temperature

using an LKB fraction collector, absorption scanner

and printer. The eluate was immediately dialysed in

the cold against repeated changes of phosphate

buffered saline PBS (0.04M phosphater 0.l5M sodium

chloride, pH 7.4) and the column washed through with

0.IM phosphate buffer.

4 Analvsis Of Protein Preparations

this was done by immunodiffusion, using

immunoelectrophoresis and Ouchterlony analysis

(Ouchterlony and Nilsson' L973), enzyme Iinked

immunosorbent assays (ELISA) and by electrophoresis in

polyacrylamide gels containing sodium dodecyl sulphate

(SDS) after reduction with 2-mercaptoethanol (Laemmli,

Ig70). commercial immunoglobulin heavy chain specific,

alkaline phosphatase-conjugated antibodies (Kirkegaard

Perry Laboratories) were used in the ELISA.
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The concentrat.ions of the protein in purified

preparation l^tas based on Èhe determination of the

optical density of the solutions at a wave length of

28Omu using a Zeiss spectro photometer.

The concentrations of the purified proteins were

measured using an 
" l;t at 280nm of 13.4 for rgA

(Heremans, I974a) I3.8 for IgG (Heremans, L974a) 11.8

for lgtvI (WiIliam and Chase' 1968 ) and L2.7 for

secretory component (Kobayashi, I971) .

5 Standards And Antise ra Used In The AnalYsis Of

Protein Preparations

In the Ouchterlony and immunoelectrophoresis

analysis of proteins and in the radial immunodiffusion

asSayS commercial heavy chain specific antisera were

used (Behring anti o chain, ORCI La/IS¡ anti I chain

ORCrvt I4/]-5¡ anti p chain ORCK L4/L5). Antisera

against secretory component was obtained from the same

source (Behring anti Sc oTPL 04/05).

The same heavy chain specific antisera were used

in the single radial immunodiffusion assays (Mancini

et aIr 1965). The reference preparation $¡as a

commercial polyclonal immunoglobulin (Behring standard

human serum ORDT 06/07) except for measuring secretory

IgA where a secretory IgA standard was used.
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6. ELISA Analvsis Of Protein PreParations

The purity of the protein preparations \¡iras

analysed by ELISA using heavy chain specific

antibodies coupled to alkaline phosphatase (Kirkegaard

and Perry Laboratories). Polyvinyl microtitre plates

with 96 wells (COSTAR Data Packaging Company,

cambridge, Mass, usA) were coated with the protein

diluted in coating buffer ( 0.05M sodium carbonate

buffer pH 9.6 ) incubating 10OuI per well at 4oC

overnight. serial doubling dilutions of the protein

starting from usually loug per mI were incubated in

duplicate on the pIate. the plates hrere blocked with

0.5t bovine serum albumin (BSA) in phosphate buffered

saline (.04tvl phosphate, .l5M sodium chloride pH 7.4¡

pBS) for 45 minutes and then washed in PBS containing

0.05t Tween 20.

The conjugates hTere diluted in 0.5E BSA PBS (anti

rgA l/2000¡ anti rgG I,/5000 and anti rgM r/5000) and

incubated in the wells for 4 hours at 37oC (100u1 per

weII). The colour (OD40, minus background) produced

after a 2 hour incubation with substrate (100u1 of

Img,/ml, Sigma p-nitrophenyl phosphate in 108

diethanolamine hydrochloride, PH 9.6) was measured

using a Titertek Multiskan 310C ELISA reader (F1ow

Laboratories). The sensitivity of this assay enabled
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the detection of Ing,/ml of I9G, IgA or IgM. (This had

been determined previously by lvlrs. D. DiMatteo of the

Department of Medicine using radioiodinated

immunoglobul in s ) .

II. SPECIFIC IIETHODS USED FOR PREPARÀTION OF

PROTEINS AND ANTISERÀ

I. Sec retorv Component

(a) Preoarati on of Secretorv ComPonent

secretory component (sc) lrtas purified from human

colostrum. Two methods of obtaining sc were used. The

first utilized anion exchange and gel chromatography.

The second, affinity chromatography.

i) Pre arati Of Secr t CO one t ilizi

AN ion Exchanqe And Gel Chromatography

The first method utilized to prepare SC was

based on the methods employed by Newcomb et al

(I968) ' Kobayashi, (1971) and lr{estecky et a1'

(L972t .

110m1s of pooled colostrum obtained from

mothers in the first 4 days post partum was first

concentrated t.o 25m1s. It \^las t.hen defatted.

The colostrum was diluted one in two with 0.I5I'l

sodium chloride and centrifuged at 20'000 RPtvt for

60 minutes. The middte layer was retained. The

casein was precipitated by lowering the pH to 4'6
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with IM acetic acid and then centrifuging the

preparation at 10,000 RPM for 20 minutes- The

supernatant was dialysed against 0.0IM tri

hydroxy methyl amino methane (TRIS) HCI buffer at

pH 8.0. Next 508 by volume of saturated ammonium

sulphate was added dropwise to the solution which

rdas kept stirring at 4oc for I hour. This was

then centrifuged at 10'000 RPIvI for 20 minutes.

The precipitate was resuspended in 0.0IM TRrS Hcl

pH 8.0 and then dialysed extensively against this

buf fer.

Ion exchange chromatography on diethyl amino

ethyl ( DEAE ) cel l-ulose (D852 , Whatman ) was then

performed. The sample was applied to a column of

DE52 equilibrated with 0.0lll TRIS HcI pH 8.0.

Fractions were eluted by stepwise addition of

0.025 M, 0.0514, 0.11{ and 2.0tvl sodium chloride in

the 0 . olrvr rRrs HcI pH8 . 0 .

The f ractions eluted with 0.05tvl NaCl

contained SC. The fraction eluted with 0.IM NaCI

in 0.01M TRIS HCI contained secretory IgA (see

section TIt2) .

The fractions eluted with 0.05M NaCl in

0.OIM TRIS HCt pH8.0 were pooled and concentrated

using the Amicon diaflo apparatus and a YMI0

membrane. Ouchterlony analysis revealed

immunoprecipitation against anti SC ( Behring OTPL
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o4/osl.

Further purification was performed by Fast

Protein Liquid Chromatography (FPLC) on a l4ono-Q

ion exchange column (Pharmacia). The FPLC

purification was performed by P. Ey. After this

the preparation viras subjected to gel

chromatography using a Sephacryl S200 column

(Pharmacia). The SC was contained in the main

peak eluted of f the column. Fractions \^¡ere

analysed by electrophoresis in SDS and the

presence of SC was monitored by both

immunodiffusion (using a SC specific commercial

antiserum: Behring anti sc oTPL 04/05) and ELISA

(using an anti SC mouse monoclonal antibody

raised in the Department of l"ledicine, University

of Adelaide, from mice immunised with secretory

IgA (Section IV 12 ra) .

Upon electrophoresis in SDS the final

preparation yielded a band equivalent to a 75 to

80 kilo dalton polypeptide. It hlas totally free

of immunoglobulin contaminants (determined by

ELISA and immunodiffusion). In addition an ELISA

was performed to determine if the preparation was

contaminated with lactoferrin. This was an

inhibition ELISA involving competition by

decreasing amounts of Iactoferrin (Sigma

lactoferrin, L3639 ) or the SC preparation to
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prevent the binding of anti lactoferrín

antibodies (Antihuman lactoferrin, Serotec AHP

13) to solid phase bound lactoferrin (section

II 
' 
Ib) . The SC preparation contained <. 6t by

weight of lactoferrin.

This SC was used in the RIAS for serum

antigen specific pIgA and total serum pIgA. The

concentration of the SC l^tas determined
Icm

spectrophotometrically using an E t% at 280nm of

12.7 (Kobayashi' I971).

ii) Preparation of Secretorv ComPonent Utilizing

Af f in itv Chromatoqraphv

Secretory component was also purified from

human colostrum according to the method described

by Underdown et aI (1977 ) which utilized affinity

chromatography on IgÙI sepharose. The lgl'l

sepharose was prepared as described in section

rrf ,2.

50mI of colostrum v¡as centrifuged at 48009

for I hour at 4oC. The middle layer was retained.

30mI of this middle layer was added Lo 270m1 0-0I

Ivl citrate 0.02M phosphate pH 6.8 containing 250m9

ferrous ammonium sulphate. This was Ieft stirring

for 2 hours at 4oC. Then 6mI Ig¡4 Sepharose

( l8mg,/mI IgM) r^¡as added and 6mI of PBS pH 7 .4-

Thi s \ìras lef t stirring gently at 4
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hours.

The Sepharose was poured into a column and

washed with PBS pH 7.4 till the oD of the

effluent was that of PBS. After aII the unbound

protein was eluted the column htas washed with 1I\'I

KSCN in PBS. the thiocyanate elute was

immediately dialysed against PBS at 4oC. After 5

changes of I00 volumes the protein was

concentrated and then subjected to fractionation

by ge1 chromatography on a Sephacryl 5200 column

(Pharmacia).

A single peak of protein was obtained- This

lr¡as analysed as described in section II 'Ia( i) .

Analysis confirmed that the protein was secretory

component.

(b). ELISA TO 1e st For Lactoferrin Contamination Of

Secretorv Component

The wells of microtitre plat'es vrere coated with

human lactoferrin (Sigma, L3639). I00ut of lactoferrin

( Sug/ml) s¡as incubated per well at 4oC overnight. The

wells were blocked and washed with PBS T!'reen 20. Then

serial dilutions of 5Oul lactoferrin or secretory

component from 2íQug/mI in PBS mixed with 50 ul of

goat anti lactoferrin at a dilution of L/400 (Serotec

AHP 13 ) were incubated in the wells at 37oC

overnight. After washing with PBS Tween 20, 100u1 of
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a rabbit anti goat rgG alkaline phosphatase conjugate

(supplied by P. Ey) diluted f,/1000 was incubated in

the wells at 37oC overnight. The colour (OD405 minus

background) produced after a 5 hour incubation with

substrate (10OuI of Img,/ml Sigma p nitrophenyl

phosphate in 10t diethonolamine HCL pH 9.6 ) hlas

measured. fhis inhibition ELISA revealed that' the SC

contained <

(c). Radiolabellinq Secretory Component

Three methods of radiolabelling SC Ìdere

evaluated. The first method ldas the chloramine T

method. Two alternative methods which had been

claimed to be less Iikely to cause damage to

proteins during radioiodination were also

evaluated.

i ) The Chl0ramine T lvlethod

The chloramine T procedure (McConahey and

Dixon, 1966) was followed. 100u9 of SC in 0.Iml

phosphate buf fer pH 7.6 lrras mixed with l8.5mgq

of carrier free t25r (rl,ts 30, Amersham) and 0.ImI

of chloramine T (0.8mglml). After 3 minutes at

room temperature 0.Imgm of sodium metabisulphite

in 0.Iml of phosphate buffer pH 7.6 was added.

Both the solution of chloramine T and

metabisulphite were freshly prepared. The
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labelled Sc was then mixed with 2ml of 5t bovine

serum albumin (BSA) in 0.Ill phosphate buffer' PH

7.6

A 5cm x lcm column of Sephadex G25 was

prewashed with 2m1 of 5t BSA in phosphate buffer

and then with the phosphate buffer alone. The

label-Ied SC with 2mI of 5t BSA in phosphate

buf fer htas passed through the column. The column

was then washed with 5t BSA in phosphate buffer.

Iml fractions were collected. The Iabelled SC

$ras recovered in 2mI. The specific activity was

usually around 5000 cpm per ng. At least 972 of

the label !ìIas precipitable by L2Z tr i

chloroacetic acid.

i i ) The lodosen ltethod

Th is method rÂ¡as based on the procedure

described by Fraker and Speck (f978). The

iodogen tubes used $¡ere prepared by P. Ey. This

method eliminates the reduction step at the close

of iodination with chloramine T.

Preparation of lodoqen Tubes

I.Img of Iodogen was dissolved in 25ml of

methylene chloride. This stock solution was

diluted I in 5 in methylene chloride. 50uI of

the diluted solution was added to each lml

eppendorf tube. The tubes \^¡ere lef t to dry
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overnight in a fume hood. They hlere stored in

the dark at room temperature. These tubes were

stable for 6 months (personal communication P.

Ey).

Radiolabellinq the secretory component

30ug of SC in 33uI of 0.1I\4 phosphate buf fer

pH 7.6 was added to the iodogen coated tube. 5u1

(I8.5 mBq) of L25Í (IMS30, Amersham) hras added

immediately. The solutions were mixed and the

reaction allowed to proceed for 14 minutes at

room temperature. Then 8Oul of tyrosine h¡as

added. The solution hlas mixed and left to stand

for 5 minutes at room temperature. Then I20uI of

BSA with phenol red, 0.1m9/m1 was added. The

Iatter acted as a marker for free iodine. Next

I00ul of cytochrome C (IOmg/ml) which is excluded

by Sephadex c25 Iâtas added. The 338uI sample was

then applied to a G25 column previously

equilibrated with Tris buffered saline (25mM

TRIS, .l3M NaCt' Iml/l EDTA' .05t azide; IESA).

The c25 column had previously been calibrated

with radioiodinated IgG. The radiolabelled SC

and cytochrome C was eluted in 1.3m1.

This sample was loaded onto a 95cm Sephacryl

S200 column (Pharmacia) equilibrated with TESA'

ImM EDTA, 0.1t azide and 25ug/mL BSA. This

buf f er \{as pumped through at 0.Sml/minute. 3ml
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f ractions \¡ìtere collected. The column had

previously been calibrated. IgG eluted at

fraction 25 and cytochrome C at fract'ion 37. SC

$¡as expected to elute between fraction 28 to

3 O. 5ul of each f raction hrere counted'

Fractions 27 to 35 contained 752 of the counts.

These 9 fractions were pooled. The specific

activity was around 5000cpm per ng.

iii) The Bolton end Hunter l4ethod Of Iodinatinq

)
l,f

Secretory Component

this method of radioiodination (Bolton and

Hunter, Lg73) avoids the direct exposure of

the protein to I25r or reagents such as the

oxidi zíng agent chloramine T or the reducing

agent metabisulphite. The Bolton and Hunter

reagent (Amersham) was used. Prior to use the

solvent was removed by evaporation. 120u1 of

Bo1ton and Hunter reagent (185meq per ml) \das

placed in an eppendorf tube and the solvent

evaporated by directing a gentle stream of dry

nitrogen onto it for 20 minutes at room

temperature. The evaporation was carried out in

a well ventilated fume hood. After drying the

reagent, 30ug of SC (33.3uI of O-92m9/mL) lvas

added to the tube. After mixing 277uL of borate

buffer (0.2P1 borate buffer pH 8.5) !{as added and

I
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the mixture gently agitated f or LV2 hours at

4oc. 400u1 of 0.2M gtycine in 0.IIvl borate buf fer

pH 8.5 h¡as then added and lef t to react f or 5

minutes. Then 0.258 gelatin (w/V) was added to

make the mixture up to ImI.

The labelled SC was separated by 9e1

filtration on a Sephadex G25 column previously

equitibrated with 0.25t (w/v) gelatin in 0.05P1

phosphate buffer pH 7.5.

The specific activity of the SC was 1300 cpm

per ng. 98t of the label was precipitable by I2t

tri chloro acetic acid.

2 Secretory IgA

Preparation Of Secretory IqA

secretory IgA $ras prepared from human colostrum

as described by Ne!'/comb et aI (1968). Secretory IgA

Ì^¡as obtained from the same sample of colostrum used in

the preparation of SC (section II, la(i)). The removal

of fat and casein hlas carried out and ion exchange

chromatography on diethyl amino ethyl (DEAE) cellulose

( DE52 Whatman) I¡las performed as described in section

IIrIa(i). The fractions eluted with 0.IM sodium

chloride in 0.0Iùt TRIS HCL pH 8.0 contained the

secretory IgA (Ouchterlony analysis) .

The f ractions \^¡ere pooled, concentrated and then

I

l
u

!
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subjected to gel chromatography on an Sephacryl 5300

column (Pharmacia). The flow rate was 0.3m1 per minute

4.5m1 fractions were collected. Each fraction was

analyzed by single radial immunodiffusion (Mancini et

â1, 1965) using IgA specific antiserum (Behring antio

chain: ORCI L4/I5).

As described by Newcomb et al (1968) the second

half (the descending limb of the peak) contained

secretory IgA. These fractions \dere pooled

concentrated and rerun on the Sephacryl S300 column as

described by Newcomb et aI. This procedure was

repeated. Each fraction of the descending limb of the

peak obtained after the third S300 fractionation ldas

analysed separately. The fractions containing pure

secretory IgA t/rtere pooled and concentrated.

'i
l't

,,

Immunodiffus ion , immunoelectrophores i s ,

polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis in SDS

the purity of this preparation.

ELISA and

confirmed

3.

(a)

i)

Polymeric IqA

Preparation Of Polymeric IgA

Polymeric IqA From Pooled Sera Of Patients With

t
I

elcoholic Liver Disease

Polymeric

of five
IgA htas isolated from the Pooled

patients with aÌcohol induced

3

sera
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cirrhosis adapting the method of Brandtzaeg

(r976).

Calcium chloride (CaC12) was added to I00mI

of pooled serum to obtain a 0.09M solution.

0. 9 98gm of CaCl Z uras added. When this had

dissolved 0.5t weíghL/volume dextran sulphate

(0.59) was added. The solution was left stirring

for I hour at room temperature. The lipoprotein

precipitate I,vas removed by centrifugation at'

I0 , 0 0 0 R. P.14 . f or I5min. To the supernatant

saturated ammonium sulphate was added dropwise

until the solution lrlas 38t saturated. The

solution was left stirring at 4oC for 6Omin. The

precipitate of immunoglobulin $¡as obtained by

centrifugation at 10'000 R.P.I'1. for I5min- The

precipitate was resuspended in phosphate buffer

(0.02M Na2 HPoA/KH2Po4r pH 8.0) and then dialysed

against the buffer. After 5 changes a 55mI

solution was obtained.

This was purified bY ion exchange

chromatography on DEAE cellulose (VÙhatman'

DE52). A 30cm x 5cm column was first

equilibrated with 0.02M phosphate buffer pHir.0-

The sample was loaded and the column washed with

the 0.02M phosphate buffer. Then a stepwise

elution with NaCI ldas performed. InitialIy' 20mI\'1

NaCl then 4OmM, 6OmM, 80ÍM and I0Omlt'l Nacl in

!l
,l

)

t
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I

0. O2tvl phosphate buf fer pH8.0 ( Na2HPo4/KH2Po¿ ) .

The fractions eluted with each change $¡ere pooled

concentrated and then geI chromatography using

Sephacryl S300 (Pharmacia) was performed using a

90 x l.6cm column. The fractions obtained were

analysed by polyacrytamide gef electrophoresis

The 8OmM eluate contained pIgA. The fractions

eluted off the S300 column which contained pIgA

\.rrere pooled concentrated and then f ractionated on

a Sephacryl S200 column (Pharmacia). Each

fraction eluted was then analysed for

immunoglobulin contamination by ELISA and

immunodiffusion. Each fraction \^¡as analysed by

polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. The fraction

containing pIgA lvere pooled and concentrated.

This polyclonal preparation of pIgA was pure as

¡udged by immunodiffusion, ELISA and

polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. This

preparation of prgA htas used to determine the

sensitivity of the assay for pIgA antibody and

râ¡as the standard utilized in all the assays for

measuring the total serum pIgA in samples of

sera.

i i) Polymeric IqA From Sera Of Patients f{i th Ì"Iyeloma

pIgA was also purified from the sera of 3

patients with IgA mYeloma.
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Saturated ammonium sulphate h¡as added

dropwise to serum until the solution was 40å

saturated. The solution was left stirring at 4oC

for I hour. The precipitated immunoglobulins

$¡ere obtained by centrifugation at 10'000 R.P.Pt.

for 20 minutes. The precipitate was resuspended

in phosphate buf fer (0.021,I N"2 HPO  KH2 pO¿ O.2ttt

NaCl 0.0I8 Na azide, pH 7.6) and dialysed against

the buffer. After several changes the sample was

concentrated. Gel chromatography was then

performed using a 95 x l.6cm column of Sephacryl

S300 (Pharmacia). The buffer trtas pumped through

at 0.3mI per min collecting 4.5m1 fractions.

Each fraction was analysed by immunodiffusion to

determine IgA content and detect contamination

with IgG and Ig¡{. The fractions containing IgA

were pooled concentrated and then subjected to

gel chromatography using a f00 x 1.6cm Sephacryl

S200 column ( Pharmacia) . Each f raction Idas

analysed by immunodiffusion, ELISA and

polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. The fractions

containing pIgA which were free of other

immunoglobulin contaminants htere pooled and

concentrated.

RadiolabelÌinq Polymeric pIqA

10Oug of pIgA prepared as described in section

(b)
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3a(i) from the serum of patients with alcohol induced

cirrhosis was radiolabelled with 125r using the

chloramine T method described by McConahey and Dixon

(r966).

Chloramine T (0.8mg.ml) and sodium metabisulphite

(2mg/mL) in 0.tM phosphate buffer pH 7.6 were prepared

f resh. I00uI of the chloramine T l^tas added to 100u9

of prgA in 290u1 phosphate buffer. 18.Smeq (lIuI) of

l-25r ( rMS30 ' Amersham) \das added. The solutions were

mixed and left to stand for 3 minutes at room

temperature. Then 10OuI of sodium metabisulphite was

mixed in. The labelled pIgA \'ilas then mixed with 500uI

of phosphate buffered saline pH7.4. The free L25f htas

removed by dialysis against 6 changes of I litre of

phosphate buffered saline PH 7.4.

The specific antibody of the labelled pIgA was

6000cpm per ng. This L25T labelled pIgA vùas used to

determine the sensitivity of the SC binding assays.

4 IqG

Preparation Of IsG(a)

Th is t¡rtas prepared f rom pooled normal human

sera. The globulin fraction was precipitated by

adding ammonium sulphate to a 50S concentration. The

sample was centrifuged at 2800 R.P.M. for 20 minutes
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at 4oC. The precipitate was resuspended in 0.0IM

phosphate buffer (Na2 HPO4 KH2 PO4r pH 8.0) and then

dialysed against this buffer at 4oC. After 4 changes

the dialysate vr,as centrifuged at 2200 R.P.l/1. for 10

minutes to remove the fine precipitate which appeared

during dialysis.

The supernatant lrtas applied to a diethyl amino

ethyl (DEAE)-cellulose (Whatman' DE52) column

equilibrated with 0.01M phosphate buffer pH 8.0. the

column \^¡as washed with this buffer, the fractions of

the eluate containing protein were pooled and

concentrated using the Amicon diaflo apparatus $l"l/LO

membrane).

The concentrated sample was then applied to a 95

x l.6cm upwardly flowing column of Sephacryl S300

(Pharmacia). A single peak of protein lrüas obtained.

Ouchterlonyr immunoelectrophoresis and ELISA using

heavy chain specific commercial alkaline phosphatase

conjugates (Kirkegaard Perry Laboratories) showed that

this \^ras .pure IgG.

5. IgM

Preparation Of lqt"l From Norma1 Human Sera(a)

IgM

ammon ium

was prepared

sulphate \rtas

from human serum. Saturated

added dropwise until t.he
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solution rdas 508 saturated. The solution was Ieft

stirring at 4oC overnight. It was centrifuged at 4500

R.P.M. for 30 minutes. The precipitate was resuspended

in a phosphate buf fer (.02Yt Na2 HPo4 , KH2 Po4 0.21't

NaCI and 0.0It sodium azide pH 7 .6) and dialysed

against 6 changes of 100 volumes of the buffer over 72

hours.

The IgI[ was obtained from this by geI

chromatography on Sephacryl 5300 (a 90 x I.6cm column

equilibrated with the phosphate buffer). Buffer ü/as

pumped through at a flow rate of 0.3m1 per minute and

4.5m1 fractions were collected. Each fraction was

analysed by single radial immunodiffusion (Mancini et

âI, I965). The first 3 fractions eluted containing

IgM hrere pooled. Six 3m1 aliquots of the saturated

ammonium sulphate preparations were subjected to 9e1

chromatography in S300.

The first 3 fractions containing IgM from all 6

S300 f ractionation l^rere pooled. 60 mls of the pool

containing 1.8mg per mI were then further purified by

Fast. Protein Liquid Chromatography (FPLC) by p. Ey.

20m1 of 2.73 mgm,/m1 \'ilas obtained after FPLC.

This was applied to a Sephacryl S300 column. Buffer

\^ras pumped through at 0. 3m1 per minute and 7 .7ml-
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fractions collected. A single peak was obtained-

This was concentrated and analysed by immunodiffusion,

polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and ELISA. It was

free of immunoglobulin contaminants. 55mg IgM was

obtained in order to prepare antibodies to IgM.

(b) Preparation Of Iqtvl From Sera Of Patients l{it'h

Igl4 was also

with Waldenström's

Waldenström's Macroglobul inaemia

prepared from the sera of 3 patients

macroglobul inaemi a.

Ge1 chromatography using Sephacryl S300

( Pharmacia) \^¡as used to purif y the IgM f rom serum.

Serum was run onto a 95 x 1.6cm column equilibrated

with phosphate buffer (0.02!l N"2 HPO4, RH2 Po4r 0.2M

NaCI, 0.OIt Na azide' PH 7.6).

Buffer was pumped through at 0.3m1 per minute

collecting fractions of 4.5m1. Each fraction htas

analysed by immunodiffusion and ELISA. The first 3

f ractions contained pure Ig¡{. Th is preparation $tas

utilised in the development of the assay for pIgA

antibody and to coat the plates in the assay for total

pIgA in serum.
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6. Preparation Of Anti Liqht Chain

(a) Preparation Of Liqht Chain

Light. chain was prepared from

the method described by williams and

IgG according to

Chase (1968).

IgG was purified from pooled normal human as

described in section II4. 318mg of purified IgG was

obtained from 42mls of pooled normal human serum. The

purity lrras confirmed by immunodiffusion and ELISA.

To this lmI of 2-mercaptoethanol was added so that the

final concentration was 0.75M.

Nitrogen was bubbled through this solution for 30

minutes. It was kept cool in ice. Then an equal

volume (I9mI) of 0.75M iodo acetamide was added. Tri

ethyl amine was added dropwise to keep the pH over

8.0. After stirring the solution on ice for I hour

keeping the pH over 8.0 the reduced IgG htas dialysed

against normal saline at 4oC. After 5 changes the

solution was concentrated. 12mI containing 24mg/mL

protein was obtained. This rdas dialysed against IN

propionic acid (3 changes of 500mI). IOmI of this

OD2g0I.8 (L/20 dilut.ion) \,'¡as then f ractionated on a

Sephadex G75 column (2.5 x 95cm) (Pharmacia) which had

previously been equilibrated wit'h IN propionic acid.
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The fractions obtained were dialysed against

phosphate buffered saline' PBS pH 7.4 and then

analysed by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. The

fractions containing Iight chain were pooled and

concentrated Eo 25mI of 1.07m9.ml.

(b) Preparation Of Liqht Chain SePharose

20mg of the light chain was coupled to cyanogen

bromide activated Sepharose 4B (Pharmacia).

20mg (tmg,/ml) of light chain was dialysed against

coupling buffer (O.IM NaHCo3' 0.5M NaCl pH 8.3) 29 of

CNBr activated sepharose 4B was resuspended in lmM

HcI. The gef htas then washed with 500m1 of lmM HCt

and then the coupling buffer. The light chain lvas

mixed with the gel in a test tube and placed on a

rotary stirrer and rotated end over end for 2 hours at

room temperature. Unbound protein was washed away

with coupling buffer on a sintered glass funnel-

Remaining active sites lrlere quenched with IM

ethanolamine at pH 8.0 for 2 hours. Three washing

cycles to remove non covalently adsorbed proteins were

used consisting of a wash at pH 4. (0.lM acetate

buffer with lM sodium chloride) followed by a wash at

pH 8.0 (0.U\,1 borate buffer containing IM sodium

chloride). The effectiveness of the coupling

procedure was checked by determining protein losses in
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the various

coupling was

washing steps.

90r.

The efficiency of the

( c) effinity Purification Of Anti Liqht Chain Usins

Liqht Chain Sepharose

Anti Iight chain antibodies were prepared by

affinity purification of a crude goat anti IgG serum

prepared by a previous postgraduate student (or. P.

McKenzie). (The goats had been immunised with human

polyclonal IgG).

Light chain coupled to Sepharose (section II6b)

!ùas used for this purpose. The fight chain sepharose

was poured into a column and equilibrated with 0.1M

phosphate buffer (Na2 HPOA/KH2 Po4r pH 7.6).

A tOml aliquot of the goat antihuman IgG serum

$/as run into the light. chain column. The flow through

the column \das stopped for half an hour. The column

was then washed with 0.I['l phosphate buf f er to elute

all the unbound protein. The column was then washed

with 3M sodium thiocyanate. The fractions containing

protein in the thiocyanate eluate (the anti light

chain antibody) were pooled and dialysed against

phosphate buffered saline pH 7.4.
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Ouchterlony analysis confirmed the presence of

anti light chain antibody in the thiocyanate eluate.

An ELISA ldas also performed.

(d) ELISA 1o Test Ant.i Liqht Chain entibody

Microtitre plates with 96 wells (COSTAR) were

used. The wells were coated with either purified IgG,

IgM or IgA. I00uI of 5ug per ml of each

immunoglobulin in carbonate coating buffer, PH 9.6 lvas

added per weIl.

After overnight incubation at 4oC the wells \ùere

emptied. The wells were blocked with I50uI of 0.5t

BSA in PBS for I hour. The plates were then washed

with PBS Tween 20. The anti light chain in decreasing

ditutions from a starting dilution of l00ug per ml in

0.58 BSA PBS was added in duplicate (t00ul per

well). The anti light chain was incubated in the

immunoglobulin coated wells for 3 hours at 4oc. After

washing a rabbit anti goat antibody coupled to

alkaline phosphatase aE L/400 dilution (supplied by P.

Ey) was incubated in the wells (I00uI per well) at

room temperat.ure overnight. Af ter washing 100uI of

phosphate substrate (Sigma p-nitro phenyl phosphate in

I0 t diethanolamine HCI pH 9 . 6 ) \rras added to each

weII. The colour OD¿05 obtained after incubation at

37oc for 3 hours was read.
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This showed that the anti 1ight chain antibody

binding to the three immunoglobulins was identical.

The binding of the immunoglobulins IgG, IgA and

IgM to the wells was confirmed by performing an assay

in paralleI using commercial heavy chain specific anti
serum coupled to alkal-ine phosphatase (Kirkegaard

Perry Laboratories).

III. PREPARÀTION OF ANTI IcIi SEPHAROSE COLTIIII¡S USED TO

DEPLETE SERUII OF IqM

In view of the strong affinity of IgM for SC it
became necessary to remove Igl4 from serum prior to
performing the assay for pIgA antibody (chapter 3).

This was done using columns containing anti IgM

antibody coupled to Sepharose 48. This section

describes the preparation of the anti Igùt antibody,

its purification, the preparation of the IgG and IgM

sepharose affinity columns used to purify the anti IgM

antibody and finally that preparation of the anLi lgt4

sepharose columns.
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I Preparation of Anti IqM For Sepharose Affinity

Columns

(a) The Trvptic Diqestion Of Immunoqlobulin M To

Obtain the Pentameric Fc

The method used to obtain the

was based on the

Igl4 (Fc)rU fragment

by Plaut and Tomasi

fr nt

(I970) and Ghose

method described

(1971).

The 55mg of lglrl obtained (section II5a) I,ilas in a

buffer containing 25ml'l TRIS, 0.13 M NaCl 0.ImM EDTA

and 0.058 Na azide. The molarity of the solution hras

increased to 75m[,] TRIS. To this ]-50u1 of 0.lt{ CaC12

was added. The solution was placed in a water bath

incubator at 56oC for 5 minutes. 0.5m1 of Smg/mI

trypsin was added. After 30 minutes at 56oC a mixture

of 3 inhibitors ltras added. These 3 inhibitors l,\tere:

Soya bean trypsin inhibitor 2.5mgm

Aprotinin 0.75mgm in I.25ml

NPGB in dimethyl formaldehyde ( 200uI of

0.5mgm per ml)

After the addition of the inhibitors the solution

was cooled. It r^¡as then applied to a Sephacryl S300

column. Three peaks lrtere obtained off the column. The

3 pools lvere thought to represent, (I) intact I9Þ1' (2)

the (Fc)up fragmentr (3) The Fab fragment. The 3

L

2

3
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pools were analysed for contamination with light chain

by ELISA (section IIITIb).

(b) Assessments Of The Purit v of The Presumed IqIvI

(Fc)o'Fr@+
The ability of purified IgM and the 3 pools of

protein obtained off the s300 column after the tryptic

digest to inhibit the binding of a commercial heavy

chain specific anti u conjugate (Kirkegaard and Perry

Laboratories) and a goat anti human light chain

conjugate (prepared by ¡/ts. J. Remes) to IgM coated on

the wells of micro titre plates was assessed-

costar 96 well microtitre plates lvere coated with

1 Oug per ml pur i f ied Iglut ; 10 Oul per we 11 - Th e

immunoglobulin di luted in 0 . 0 5l,l sodium carbonate

buffer, pH g.6 was incubated in the wells at 4oC

overnight. The wells \^¡ere emptied and blocked with

I50uI per weII of 0.5t BSA in PBS for I hour at 4oC.

The wells were then washed with PBS Tween 20.

A starting dilution of the IgM used for the

tryptic digest and the 3 pools of protein of 2Ùug/mI

rdas made in 0.58 BSA PBS. 10 fold dilutions of each

in 0.5t BSA PBS $¡ere performed. 50u1 of each dilution

of the 4 protein preparations. (The purified I9M' the

presumed int.act IgM of f the S300 column, the presumed
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(Fc)5U fragment and the presumed Fab fragment) were

added to the IgM coated wells in duplicate. Then 50uI

of the alkaline phosphatase conjugates (anti light

chain at 1,/500 anti u at L/2500 diluted in 0.53 BSA in

PBS $¡ere added to each well. rhis resulted in a

starting dilution of l0ug,/ml of each of the 4

preparations and 10 fold serial dilutions of each

preparation. The end concentration of the conjugates

\^¡ere f,/I000 for anti light chain, and L/5000 for anti

u respectively.

After a 3 hour incubation at 4oC the wetls were

emptied and the plates washed with PBS Tween 20. The

colour (OD405 minus background) produced after a 2

hour incubation with substrate (I0Out of Img,/mt Sigma

p-nitrophenyl phosphate in I08 diethanolamine-HCI' pH

9.6 ) hras measured.
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Result

i) rnhibition of binding of anti u to rgÞ1.

The Fab fragment did not inhibit the

binding. The original IgM and the (Fc)5u

fragment pool inhibited the binding of the

conjugate to Iglv1. (50t inhibition 0.7ug/mI

and 0.8ug per mI respectively). There was

inhibition by the presumed intact or

undigested IgÞ1 (or possible pooled

aggregated (Fc) tu complexes) at 2.5ttg per

mI.

ii) rnhibition of binding of the anti tight

chain conjugate.

Inhibition occurred with the IgM and the

Fab fragment pool (50t inhibition at

u.5ug/ml and 0.Aug/mI respectively). the

(Fc)5u fragment pool did not produce any

i nhibi tion.

The 3 pools were analYsed bY

polyacrylamide geI electrophoresis by P. Ey.
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there

( Fc) 5u

This

to lgl{

pool.

(Fc) 5 U was

in rabbits

lrras no light chain detected in the

used to prepare anti serum

( section III '1c) .

(c) Preparation Of Antiserum To Iqtvl

Rabbits were immunised with the purified (Fc)5U

fragment. The primary immunisation was with l00ug of

(Fc)5u fragment in lml of PBS pH 7.4 emulsified with

complete Freunds adjuvant. Injections were given in 4

subcutaneous sites.

Booster injections of I0Oug of the (Fc) 
5

fragments in lml of PBS' pH 7.4 emulsified with

incomplete Freunds adjuvant I^tere given 3 weeks later

and then at intervals of one to 2 months. The animals

were bled 5 weeks after the primary inoculation (2

weeks after the booster) and then a fortnight after

each subsequent booster injection. 20m1 of blood was

obtained from each animal on each occasion. Serum was

stored at -2OoC.

(d) Affinitv Pu rífication Of The Rabbit. Antiserum

A ainst Human (Fc

The antiserum raised against (Fc)5p fragments

purified by affinity chromatography using

sepharose and IgM sepharose adsorbents.

was

IgG

The
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preparation

in section

of the IgM and IgG sepharose is described

IIIr2a and flf,2c respectivelY.

Anti light chain cross reactivity in the rabbiÈ

antiserum was removed by running the serum into an IgG

Sepharose column previously equilibrated with 0.IM

phosphate buffer pH 7.6. After allowing the serum to

interact with the IgG sepharose for 45 minutes the

column was washed with 0.1I{ phosphate buf f er pH 7 .6

and the protein eluted collected and concentrated.

This protein had anti u activity on analysis by

Ouchterlony and immunoelectrophoresis.

This protein was then run into the IgI"1 Sepharose

adsorbent column. After allowing an interaction of 45

minutes the column was washed extens ively with 0.ltvl

phosphate buffer pH 7.6 to remove unbound protein.

The anti IgM specific antibody was then eluted by

washing the column with 3.00'l sodium thiocyanate. The

protein obtained $las dialysed against PBS pH 7.4 and

analysed by Ouchterlony and immunoelectrophoresis. It

was IgM specific. this u chain specific antibody was

then coupled to Sepharose 4B (section III'3).
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2. Preparatíon Of Seoharose Columns Used 1o effiníty
,l

Purifv The Rabbit Ant iserum Aqainst Human (Fc) 5u

(a) The Couplin Of Human IqM To CYanogen Bromide

Activated Sepharose 4B

IgM purified by precipitation with ammonium

sulphate and chromatography as described (section 5)

lrzas coupled to commercial cyanogen bromide activated

Sepharose 48 (Pharmacia) .

HCI.

Next

0. 5I,l

39 of Sepharose 48 was resuspended in 100m1 lml4

The gel was then washed with 600m1 of lmtvl HCI.

it s¡as mixed with coupling buffer (0.1M NaHCO3

NaCI, pH 8.3).L

ìl,t

32mgm of IgM was dialysed against coupling buffer

and then concentrated to 5mI. the protein \das mixed

with the gel in a test tube and rotated end over end

for 2 hours at room temperature. The ratio of gel to

protein during the process was Ig of swollen geI to

approximately 3m1s of protein solution. Unbound

protein $¡as washed away with 50m1 coupling buffer.

Remaining active sites on the gel were quenched with

rM ethanolamine at pH 8.0 for 2 hours. The non

covalently adsorbed protein was removed by washing the

geI. The first wash was with 5OmI of 0.Ill acetate

buf f er with IIvl sodium chloride pH 4.0 f ollowed by a

I
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r'itash with 50m1 0.IM sodium bicarbonate and lM sodium

chloride pH 8.0. A third wash with the acetate buffer

and a fourth with the sodium bicarbonate buffer was

performed. The protein loss in each washing step hlas

estimated. Approximately 2mg protein was lost. leaving

30mg coupled to IOmI sepharose.

The sepharose was then poured into a column and

then washed with 0.tM phosphate buf fer (0.Itt'l na2 HPO4r

KH2PO4 pH 7.6).

(b) Testing The Iql"l Sepharose Column

5mI of goat anti human IgM serum hras run into the

IgM sepharose column and washed through with 0. l['l

phosphate buffer. The protein bound to the column was

eluted with 3M sodium thiocyanate in 0.lM phosphate

buffer. The eluate lrtas immediately dialysed against

repeated changes of PBS at 4oC. I.l5mg,/m1 protein was

eluted. This protein was analysed by Ouchterlony

analysis. Precipitation lines against IgM developed.

Th is Ig¡'l

of the rabbit

sepharose s/as used in the purification

antibody to IgI{.

(c) The Couplinq Of IqG To Cvanoqen Bromide Activated

_t
ltl

Sepharose

Polyclonal IgG $las prepared from pooled human

þ
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l1

.I

\l

:,

sera ( section II 
' 

4 ) . The IgG l^tas precipitated by

ammonium sulphate (50t saturated) and purified by

chromatography on DEAE cellulose (hlhatman I DE52)

followed by gel chromatography on Sephacryl S300

(pharmacia) as described in section II14. The purity

of the preparation was confirmed by immunodiffusion

and ELISA.

3 Omg of the IgG \ùas coupled to 39 cyanogen

bromide activated Sepharose 48 (Pharmacia). The

method was identical to that outlined for the coupling

of IgM to sepharose.

(d) Testinq The IqG Sepharose AffinitY Column

The IgG Sepharose adsorbent was poured into a

column and washed extensively with 0.114 phosphate

buf fer (tta, HPO  KHZ PO4t pH 7.6). 9mt of a goat anti

human IgG (prepared by P. tt'lcKenzie) was run into the

column and the column was l^tashed with phosphate buffer

until all the unbound protein had eluted. The bound

protein v7as eluted with 3. 0M sodium thiocyanate and

dialysed extensively against PBS pH 7.4. Ouchterlony

analysis confirmed that the protein eluted with

thiocyanate was antibodY to IgG.

The IgG Sepharose was utilized in the affinity

purif ication of the rabbit anti lgl'l (section IIITId).I

r
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3. Couplinq Of Rabb it Anti Human IqM To Cvanoqen

Bromide Activated Sepharose 48

Two preparations of affinity purified rabbit anti

human Igl"l comprising I2m1 of L.Amg/mI protein and I4mI

of I.3mg,/mt protein were combined, dialysed against

coupling buffer and then coupled to 2gm of cyanogen

bromide activated Sepharose 48 (Pharmacia). The

coupling procedure was as outlined in the preparation

of the IgM Sepharose.

Th is

di sposable

There was

anti IgM Sepharose was poured

polypropylene columns (Amicon

lmg of antibody per ml of gel.

into 2mI

c/x AF25).

!]
I

ì

j

4. Assessinq The Effectiveness Of Anti Igll Sepharose

Affinity Columns In oepleting Serum Of IgM

The effectiveness of the 2mI anti IgM Sepharose

columns in removing IgM from serum was determined by

testing the ability of the columns to LotaIIy deplete

aliquots of 2mI, ImI or 0.5m1 of serum' of IgM.

AJ-iquots of serum were run into the columns which

had previously been equilibrated with 0. I},l phosphate

buffer (tta, HPO4 KH2 pO¿ pH 7.6). After a 45 minute

incubation at room temperature the columns s¡ere washed

with phosphate buffer collecting 0.5mI aliquots.

t
I

t
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Unadsorbed protein was all collected in the first 5m1

(for the 0.5m1 and lmt aliquots) and 6mI (for the 2mI

aliquots of serum) . These unadsorbed proteins hrere

analysed by immunodiffusion and ELISA. The efficacy

of the columns in removing IgM from even 2mI aliquots

of serum was shown by the absence of Iglt ( <1n9,/ml ) in

the effluent sera. The IgG and IgA content hras

unchanged.

The bound protein was eluted with 314 sodium

thiocyanate and immediately dialysed against phosphate

buffer. After 5 changes the protein Ì^tas analysed by

ELISA. This revealed that this fraction contained IgM

but no IgA or IgG.

Although the 2ml anti IgM Sepharose columns were

shown to have the capacity to completely deplete up to

2m1 of serum of I9M, in all the assays described in

subsequent chapters the 2mI anti Iglvl columns were used

to deplete 0.5m1 aliquots of serum of Igltl.

IV. ÀI,KALINE PEOSPHAÎASE I,ABEI,I,ED CONJUGATES T'SED TO

DETECT POLYTIiERIC IcA ANTIBODY

An a ttempt \das made to substi tute the

radioimmunoassay for pIgA antibody with an enzyme

linked immunosorbent assay (Chapter 4' section III).

Initially the use of alkaline phosphatase labelled SC
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r¡ìIas evaluated. As this approach failed the use of an

alkaline phosphatase labeIled anti SC antibody to

detect the binding of SC to pIgA $¡as evaluated. fhis

section describes the preparation of the enzyme linked

SC and anti SC.

L. elka1in e PhosphaÈase Labelled Secretorv Component

Secretory component prepared from human colostrum

( Chapter 2, section rr 
' 
1, a, ( i ) ) was labelled with

al-katine phosphatase (Bovine intestinal mucosa Type

VII-S; Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mâ, USA: Product

No. P-554, Lot No. l-22F-8030).

200u9 of the enzyme in 3.2M(NH4)Z SOI and lmM

MgCL2t Iml[ ZnCI 2 (5.5mg,/m1) was mixed wiE]n 200u9 of SC

(in 300u1 of PBS) and then dialysed overnight against

2 changes of 2L of PBS containing 0. 5mlvl IvlgCI2 and

I.25ultl ZnCL2. Then l00ul of 0.25t glutaraldehyde was

added dropwise to the sample and the solutions !ìrere

mixed for 3 hours at room temperature in the dark.

Then 200u1 of 2M. glycine pH7 was added. The sample

was then dialysed against 2I of PBS pH7.4 containing

0.5mM l{gCI2 and 1.25uM ZnCL2. After this 0.1 volume

of 2!mg/mL BSA rt,as added. The conjugate $¡as diluted

in 0.0514 Tris and ImM M9CI2 (final concentration

100ug,/ml) and stored in aliquots aE -20oc'
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The experiments

phosphatase IabeIIed

section IIIr1.

performed with the alkaline

in Chapter 4 |SC are described

2. The AIka1ine Phosphatase Labelled Mouse

Monoclonal Anti Secretory Comþonent AntibodY

The use of an alkaline phosphat'ase labelled anti

SC antibody to detect the binding of SC to solid phase

pIgA s/as evaluated as a means of detecting antigen

specific pIgA antibody (Chapter 4, section ITlt2)-

The preparation of the alkaline phosphatase

labelled anti SC is described in this section. these

experiments $¡ere performed in collaboration with Dr.

P. EY.

(a) Source of The Monoclonal Anti Secretorv Component

An anti SC mouse monoclonal antibody was raised

in mice immunised with secretory IgA. (This antibody

Ì^ras prepared by Hohmann et a1 in the Department of

Medicine and is now marketed by sirenus; catarogue No'

I2HS PPOI AMD-HSC).

The anti SC antibody was obtained from mouse

ascites fluid using anion exchange chromatography on

DEAE cellulose (Vrlhatman' DE52) followed by gel

chromatography in Sephacryl 5300 (Pharmacia) to obtain
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the globulin fraction.

(b) Testinq The Globulin Fraction Of llouse Ascites

Fluid For Anti Secretory Component Activity

The globulin f raction was test.ed for SC binding

capacity by coating trays with SC ( 100ul,/we11 of

5ug,/ml in carbonate coating buf f er, PH 9. 6 ) . Af ter

overnight incubation, blocking and washing, the anti

SC was incubated in a series of dilution in BSA PBS in

the wells (overnight at room temperature). A rabbit

anti mouse atkaline phosphatase conjugate (supplied by

P. Ey) lrlas used to detect the binding of the mouse

anti SC to SC bound to the wells. SC could be

detected using a L/I00'000 dilution of the anti SC

globulin fraction.

(c) The Preparation end Evaluation Of the Anti SC

Alkaline Phosphatase Coniuqate

The mouse anti SC $¡as then conjugated to alkaline

phosphatase by P. Ey. In a series of experiments the

optimum condition for using the conjugate were found.

The optimum dilution was L/500 in BSA PBS with an

overnight incubation of the anti SC at room

temperature. The optimum incubation conditions for

the substrate (Sigma p nitro phenyl phosphate in 10t

diethanolamine buffer) was 6 to I hours at 37oC'
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this alkatine phosphatase Iabelled anti

antibody was used in the experiments described

Chapter 4, section IIJ12.

SC

in

V. II"ATERIAL AND IiETTIODS ÛSED IN THE STTIDTES

PERFORIIED IN NORTIiAL VOI.UNTEERS AND PATIENTS

I Collection And Storaqe Of Samples Of Intestinal

Fluid And Serum

rntestinal fluid \^tas obtained from the upper

jejunum using either a disposable SALE¡4

gastrointestinal double lumen sump tube (Brunswick

Co. , USA) or an 'TANPRO AN20 Andersen" Tungsten

weighted sump tube (Hl{ Andersen Products' Oyster Bay'

New York, USA).

Fluoroscopy was used to position the tube. Only

samples with a pH>7 v/ere stored. Samples were

collected on icer centrifuged and stored in aliquots

at -7OoC until the assays lrlere performed.

Serum samples were stored in aliquots at -2OoC.

2 Typhoid Vaccine

(a) Oral Typhoid Vaccination

three

salmonella

f orms

typhi

oral

used

typhoid

in the

vaccine

studies

of

Ty2La

the

were
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described in subsequent chapters.

i) Geratin capsures containinq The vaccine

Seven volunteers received gelatin capsules

supplied by Professor R. Germanier of the Swiss

Serum Institute Berne (chapter 6, section I). The

capsules had been stored at 4oC and on previous

studies carried out by Professor Germanier

contained a minimum of 109 live organisms

(personal communication) .

ii) Liquid Formulation Of The Vaccine

A further 2I volunteers (chapter 6t section

1) and the patients with alcoholic liver disease

who hrere given the oral typhoid vaccine (chapter

7) received varying doses of the vaccine in

liquid form prepared in Adelaide by Professor

Rowley et aI ( Department of lvlicrobiology'

University of Adelaide). Ty2la was grovzt in Brain

Heart Infusion Broth ( BHIB) for I8 hours and

galactose (final concentration 0.0OIt) was added

4 hours before harvest. The bacteria lvere

harvested by centrifugation and resuspended in

the appropriate concentrations in saline. Viable

counts of bacteria h¡ere determined by plating on

nutrient agar.
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iii) Lyophilized Vaccine

Some volunteers lvere given a Ty2La vaccine

prepared by Dr. G. Boehm of Enterovax Research

Pty. Ltd., Adelaide, and supplied in the form of
Iyophilized oral doses each comprising 101I

viable organisms. The vaccine $ras resuspended in

50mt of 0.98 sodium chloride before it was given.

(b) Parenteral Typhoid Vaccine

The parenteral vaccine used in the study

described in chapter 6 | section 2 was the one

commercially available (Commonwealth Serum

Laboratories) in Australia. Each dose consisted of

5xI08 smooth Salmone1la typhi organisms that had been

heat killed and h¡as administered in 0.5mI as a

subcutaneous injection.

(c) Hybrid Chol-era-Typhoid Vaccineg

Some of the volunteers were given live, oral

hybrid cholera-typhoid vaccines (Chapter 6, section

II). These vaccines h/ere developed by Professor

Derrick Rowley's group. l{olecular biologists in the

Department of lvlicrobiology developed several clones

inserting DNA coding for exp ression of vibrio cholerae

lipopolysaccharide into the typhoid vaccine. AI1 the

cloned vaccines (V487 ' Ex2I0 and Ex363) given to the

volunteers in the studies described in Chapter 6
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(Section II) expressed typhoid lipopolysaccharide.

3 Enzvme Linked Immunosorbent Assays For Antigen

Specific Antibodv In Serum An d Intestinal Fluid

Antibody (other than serum pIgA antibody) to

typhoid Iipopolysaccharide (LPS)' Escherichia coli

Iipopolysaccharide (E. coli LPS) , gliadin and

Campylobacter anti gens \das measured in the serum and

intestinal fluid of normal volunteers and patients by

enzyme Iinked immunosorbent assay (ELISA).

eolyvinyl microtitre plates containing 96 wells

(Costar Data Packaging Corporation, Cambridge,

Massachusetts) were used for al-l the assays.

(a) Antigens

i) Tvphoid Lioopolvsacchar ide

In initial studies (chapter 6, section II)

t,yphoid LPS \'ilas obtained f rom heat killed

Salmonella typhi using the Phenol water

extraction method of Westphal et al (1952); it

$¡as double extracted to reduce impurities.

Subsequently SalmoneIIa tYphi Ty2 LPS

been Iinked( Sigma' Catalogue No

to methylated bovine

2595) that had

serum albumin was used.
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ii) Escherichia coli I ioooolvsaccharide

This was a commercial E.coli LPS

Laboratories 055 B5).

This was used to studY antibodY to

LPS in patients with alcoholic liver

( chapter 7) , Crohnr s disease ( chapter

normal controls (chapters 7 and 8,).

( Di fco

E. coli

disease

8) and

i ii) Gliadin

Gliadin, the alcohol soluble extract of

gluten (Sigma Chemicals) was used in the study of

patients with coeliac disease (Chapter 8, section

t).

iv) Campylobacter Antigens

Campylobacter jejuni strains PENI, PEN2 and

PEN3 $rere used as these were the strains used in

the study of Blaser and Duncan (I984). The 3

strains were kindly supplied by Mr. Walter !{oods

of Èhe School of Pharmacy of the South Australian

Institute of Technology. The antigens were

prepared by Ms. J. Lanser of the Institute of

Medical and Veterinary Science, Adelaide as

described by lttcCoy et al (1975). EquaI amounts of

each of the 3 antigen preparations hrere diluted

in O.5M sodium carbonate buffer pH9. 6 and

combined to yietd a total protein content of
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5ug,/mI.

(b) Descripti on Of The ELISA For Antiqen Specific

Rntibody In Serum And Int.estinal F1uid

Micro titre plates \dere coated with the

respective antigens by incubating 100u1 of the antigen

in each well at 4oc overnight in 0.IM sodium

carbonate/bicarbonate coating buffer pH9.6 tIOug,/ml

typhoid LPS; Sug,/ml s.tvphi TYz LPS (Sigma) that had

been linked to methylated bovine serum albumin;

1Oug,/mt E. coli LPS; Sug,/mt Campvlobacter antigensJ .

The exception to this was gliadin, the alcohol soluble

extract of gtuten which was attached to the plates by

dissolving it in 708 ethanol at a concentration of

Sug,/ml, adding t0QuI per well and evaporating the

solvent to dryness overnight at room temperature.

After incubating the plates with the antigen at

 oc overnight the wells \dere emptied and l50ul of 0.5t

bovine serum albumin (BSA) in phosphate buffered

saline (PBS) left in them at room temperature for 45

minutes. The plates hlere then washed with PBS

containing 0.05t Tween 20.

1 0OuI

intestinal

serial
f luid

doubling dilutions of

were added to each

the serum or

weII. These

After washingsamples \dere incubated overnight at. 4oc.
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and drying the binding of antibody in the samples was

determined using antisera coupled to alkaline

phosphatase which produced a colour change when a

phosphate substrate lvas added.

A goat anti human Iight chain conjugate was used

to detect antibody in aIl immunoglobulin classes

(prepared by J. Remes in the Department of l¡ledicine).

Commercial goat anti human IgA, IgG or IgM heavy chain

specific antisera coupled to alkaline phosphatase

(Kirkegaard and Perry Laboratories) were used to

detect antibody in the I9A, IgG and IgM class

repectively. The conjugates vtere diluted in 0.5t BSA

in PBS (anti light chain L/2000, anti lgL L/2000, anti

Igc I/5000, anti IgI4 1/5000) 10OuI of the conjugate

\das incubated in each well at 37oC for 4 hours. After

washing, I0OuI of the substrate ( Img,/ml¡ Sigma p-

nitrophenyl phosphate in 108 diethanolamine HCI

buffer, pH9.6) was added to each well-. The substrate

was incubated in each well for 3 hours at 37oC. the

colour produced (OD40U minus background colour

produced by the binding of the conjugate directly to

the antigen coated welIs) was read using a Titertek

Multiskan 3I0C. ELISA reader (Flow Laboratories).

As 10OuI

to each weII,

volume dilutions of samples \^rere added

the antibody results are expressed as
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antibody units per 100u1. One unit of antibody was

defined as that producing an OD¿05 of 0.15 after

background subtraction. The immunoglogulin content on

intestinal fluid is variable therefore the antibody

results in intestinal ftuid are expressed in terms of

units of antigen specific antibody per mg of

immunoglobulin in the samples as determined by single

radial immunodiffusion assays (LaBrooy et âI, 1980).

4 Imnnrnodif fusion As saYS

Total immunoglobulin levels in serum and

intestinal fluid were measured by single radial

immunodiffusion (Mancini et â1, I965) using heavy

chain specific antisera (Behring anti IgAo chain; ORCI

I4/L5; anti IgG Y chain ORCIvI L4/I5¡ anti IgÙ1 u chain

oRcK I4/L5) . The serum standard r,{as a commercial-

preparation (Behring standard human serum ORDT 06/07).

For intestinal IgA estimation the standard was

secretory IgA purified from human colostrum.

5 Statistical Analysis

The Mann Whitney U Test (two tailed) rntas used to

analyse the differences between the patients and

normal controls in respect of antigen specific

antibody and the concentration of pIgA and total I9A'

IgG and IgM.
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Statistical analysis of the

leveIs of antibody to typhoid

vaccination $¡ere perf ormed us ing

test.

differences between

before and after

Studentrs paired t

The test used to determine the relationship

between serum pIgA antibody, total serum I9A antibody

and intestinal antibody was the Spearman Rank

correl-ation coef f icient.

VI. IiISCELI,ANEOUS REAGENTS USED IN EKPERIT¡ÍENIAI, WORK

1. Antisera And Alkaline PhosphaLase Conjugates

Supplied By P. Ey

Several anti sera and anti sera

alkal-ine phosphatase used in experiments

Chapter 2 Lo 4 hTere supplied by Dr. P. Ey

a

b.

c.

d

ô

f

coupled

descr ibed

to

in

g

They were:

a rabbit anti goat antibody directed against goat

IgG, IgM and IgA.

A rabbit ant.i goat IgG alkaline phosphatase

con jugate.

A goat anti human IgM anti serum.

A goat anti rabbit anti serum.

Purified mouse IgM.

Purified mouse IgG.

l"louse serum.
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2. Alkaline Phosphatase Con'iuqate Supplied By IvIs. J

Remes

An anti tight chain antibody coupled to alkaline

phosphatase was suppl ied by lvls. J . Remes of the

Department of l[edicine.
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CHAPTER 3

DEVELOPIITENÎ OF TEE ASSAY

1. INTRODUCTION

This chapter describes the development of the

assay for antigen-specific polymeric IgA (pIge)

antibody in serum utitising the affinity of secretory

component (SC) for PIgA.

In this introduction the methods used to perform

the experiments described in this chapter are

described. The description of the assay for antigen

specific pIgA antibody in its final form is then

presented. Experiments performed to assess the

binding of SC to immunoglobulins and confirm the

validity of the assay are presented- Strategies

evaluated in attempting to prevent IgM antibody

interfering with the measurement of pIgA antibody are

described including the successful use of anti IgM

antibody coupled to sepharose to deplete aliquots of

serum of IgM. Experiments performed to optimise the

assay and determine the sensitivity of the assay are

presented .

In all the experiments described polyvinyl micro

titre plates with 96 wells (COSTAR, Data Packaging

Corp. , Cambridge, Mass, USA) btere used- The coating

buf f er hras a sodium carbonate buf f er ( 0.0 5lvl sodium
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carbonate, pH 9.6). The wells lvere usually coated by

incubating a l00ul solution of the immunoglobulin in

coating buffer in each well at 4oC overnight. The

wells were then emptied and 150uI of RIA grade 0.58

bovine serum albumin ( BSA) in phosphate buffered

saline (.04I4 phosphate, 0.15M sodium chloride pH 7.4¡

PBS) left in them for 45 minutes at room temperature

to block the unbound sites. In alI experiments the

washing solution used I¡Ias a solution of PBS containing

0.05t Tween 20, pH 7 .4. The binding of the

immunoglobulin to plates hlas confirmed by performing

an ELISA in paratlel with the RIA using heavy chain

specific commercial anti sera coupled to alkaline

phosphate (Kirkegaard Perry Laboratories). this assay

has been described (Chapter 2 | section I 
'6 

) . The

alkaline phosphatase con jugates \,vere di luted in 0. 58

BSA in PBS (anti a L/2000; anti X r,/5000; anti u

I/5000). 100uI of the conjugate \ìras incubated in each

weII at 37oC for 4 hours. After washi.g, 100u1 of the

substrate (lmg,/ml, sigma p-nitrophenyl phosphate in

l0S diethnanolamine-HCl buffer, PH 9.6) $¡as added to

each well. The substrate lrras incubated in each weII

for 3 hours at 37oC. The oD+0, minus background

produced was read using a Titertek Þlultiskan 310 C

ELISA reader (Flow Laboratories).
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rn atI the experiments described I25T labelled SC

hras diluted in RIA grade 0.5t BSA PBS. I00uI of the

labelled SC $¡as incubated in each well at 4oc. In the

initial experiments the I25I tabelled SC was incubated

in the wells for 4 hours at  oC. rn later experiments

the incubation was atlowed to proceed for 24 hours.

The plates lvere washed 6 times (see section V'l) after

the SC incubation. The radioactivity bound to

individual wells cut from the plate \^Ias measured using

an LKB L282 Compugamma ganma counter.

II. DESCRIPT OF THE FOR A¡ÙTIGEN SPECIFIC

POLYUERIC IcA ÀNTIBODY IN SERUII

(1) Removal f IqM From Serum SamPles

500uI aliquots of serum were totally depleted of

IgM using 2mI affinity columns of anti IgM antibody

coupled to sepharose 4B. Each 2m1 anti Ig¡{ column was

equilibrated with 0.IM phosphate buffer, PH 7.6 (Na2

HPO4 KHZ PO4) prior to the application of serum.

After a 40 minute incubation at room temperaturet

unadsorbed proteins ldere eluted by washing the column

with phosphate buffer and collected in essentially

I00t yield in the first 5m1 (giving a I0 fold dilution

of the original sample).

Assav For An tioen Specific pIqA entibodY

The we1ls of micro titre plates (COSTAR) were

(2)
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coated srith antigen diluted in 0.05M sodium carbonate

buffer, PH 9.6 (10OuI per weIl). After overnight

incubation at 4oC the unbound sites were blocked with

0.5t BSA in pBS for 45 minutes at room temperature

(I5OuI per well) and then washed I0 times with PBS

containing 0.05t Tween 20.

Duplicate two-foId

depleted sera (l0Oul)

incubated in each well

serial dilutions of the

in BSA-PBS diluent

overnight at 4oC. The

IgM

were

plates

hrere washed with PBS-Tween and then incubated with

L25f labelred sc ( rong,/welt) in 10Our of BSA-PBS

diluent at 4oC overnight. The plates were washed 6

times and the radioactivity bound to individual wells

cut from the plate v/as measured using an LKB L282

Compugamma ganüna counter. the end point of the assay

was defined as the dilution (=I Unit) giving 4 times

background binding (the Iatter being the binding of sc

to antigen in the absence of serum or antibody).

Results are expressed as units of pIgA antibody per

I 0 Oul.

The complete removal of IgM from the aliquot of

serum was confirmed by performing an ELISA in parallel

using heavy chain specific anti sera coupled to

alkaline phosphatase (Kirkegaard Perry Laboratories)

and single radial immunodiffusion (Ivlancini et â1,

j

il

i
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I965 ) .

III. 8ßUDIES OF SECREÎORY CO}TPONENT BINDING

I . BJNDIN_G=_9:8. _9=EçE-E1o_8_Y=qo. $P.QN_Ðg._*p- F9I,-g!L-ERrc rqA

AND OTHER I¡4MUNOGLOBULINS

The clarification of the pattern of binding of

labelled SC to immunoglobulins was of critical

importance to the development of the assay- The

experiments described here were performed to determine

if radiolabelled SC would bind to purified

immunoglobulins bound to the wel1s of microtitre

plates and to immunoglobulins in the liquid phase-

These experiments revealed that labelled SC would bind

to pIgA and lgl'[. To demonstrate that the SC was

binding to pIgA and not to contaminants, antibodies

specific for IgA and IgM were each tested for their

capacity to block the SC binding.

(a) The Bindin cf of Radiolabelled SC To

Ì
L{

T

Immunoglobul ins Bound to Micro Titre PIates

The binding of 10ng L25I labelled Sc to PI9A,

IgM, secretory IgA, monomeric IgA and IgG

adherent to the wells of microtitre plates was

examined. To confirm that the immunoglobulins

s/ere bound to the plate an ELISA was performed

using heavy chain specific antisera (Chapter 3l

section I).

I
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Igl4 was purified from the serum of patients

with waldenström's macroglobulinaemia, pIgA from

sera of patients with rgA myeloma and sera of

patients with atcoholic liver disease. Secretory

IgA htas purified from human colostrum. IgG and

monomeric IgA htere prepared from normal sera (see

Chapter U. The SC binding assay $ras performed

as described in the introduction to this

c hapter.

Radiolabelled SC bound to myeloma pIgA and I9l4

but not to IgG (Figure 3.1).

Radiolabelted SC bound to non myeloma pIgA and

IgM but not to secretory IgA or I9G (Figure

3.2). Labetled SC did not bind to monomeric IgA.

these experiments demonstrated that SC would

only bind to pIgA and IgM but not to secretory

IgA, monomeric IgA or IgG when these

immunoglobulins r¡¡ere used to coat the plates-

The binding of SC to IgM appeared to be much

stronger than to pIgA (Figures 3.I and 3.2).

(b) The bindinq Of Radiolabelled SC To

I
\l

I

o Iobul ins To PI ú{i

Anti Liqht Chain Antibodv

The intended purpose of the SC binding assay

was the measurement of pIgA antibody bound to

r
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ì:

antigen coated wellsr not the measurement of pIgA

bound directly to we1ls. In an attempt to

determine if the binding of pIgA to SC could be

adversely affected by prior binding of the pIgA

to an antigen coated well the binding of SC to

immunoglobulins attached to plates through their

binding to anti light chain coated on the wells

râ¡as examined. The binding of labelled SC to

pIgA, I9M, I9G and secretory IgA attached to

plates through binding to anti Iight chain

antibody was examined.

Micro titre plates hrere coated with anti tight

chain (Chapter 2, section IIt6; for preparation)

by incubating 100u1 of tOug,/ml of anti Iight

chain antibody in sodium carbonate buffer in each

well overnight at +oC. After washing the plates

were blocked with 0.5t BSA-PBS (150uI/weII) for

45 minutes and then washed. Serial doubling

dilutions of the immunoglobulins (prgA, T9NL,

secretory rgA and rgc) from l0Oug,/ml in BSA PBS

were incubated in the well overnight at 4oC. The

binding of the immunoglobulins to the anti light

chain coated wells $ras confirmed by an ELISA

performed in parallel.

Labelled SC \¡rtas incubated in the we1ls for 4

hours at  oC and the counts bound to the well

measured.
I

ï
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Radiolabetled SC bound to pIgA and I9!l but not

to monomeric IgA or IgG bound to the anti light

chain coated wells (Figure 3.3). This result also

suggested that labelled SC could not only bind to

pIgA bound directly to wells but could also bind

to pIgA antibody bound to antigen coated wel1s.

(c) The Inhi ition of Bindin o of Secretorv Component

I I rI Immu I ins In Th

Liquid Phase

Having demonstrated that SC would bind to

solid phase pIgA the capacity of SC to bind to

soluble pIgA was tested in order to further

validate the use of SC binding assays for pIgA.

Experiments to investigate the capacity of

purified immunoglobulins in the liquid phase to

inhibit the binding e¡ 1251 labelled SC to plates

coated with pIgA or IgIvI were performed.

I'li crotitre plates were coated with pIgA or

IgM. After overnight incubation, blocking and

washing, serial ditutions of immunoglobulin in

50uI of 0.53 BSA-PBS were added to each weII.

Then 50uI of BSA-PBS containing I25Ï labelled SC

$¡as added and mixed with the immunoglobulin in

the liquid phase. After incubation at 4oC for 4

hours the wells r¡tere emptied, the plates washed

and the radioactivity bound to the plates was

!
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measured.

The binding of SC to wells coated with pIgA

was inhibited by pIgA or IgM in the liquid phase

(Figure 3.4). The binding of SC to wells coated

with IgM was also inhibited by pIgA or IgM

( Figure 3.5 ) .

Secretory I9A, IgG or monomeric IgA in the

Iiquid phase did not inhibit the binding of SC to

plates coated with pIgA or IgM. In the liquid

phase pIgA was more effective than IgM in

inhibiting the binding of SC in contrast to their

binding of SC when attached to plates (Figure 3.4

and 3.5). It is possible that this was due to

covalent stabilisation of the pIgA-SC complexes

by disulphide exchange (Brandtzàe9, L977).

(d) The Specif ic itv Of nindinq Of SecretorY

onent: Inh ion of

Bindinq With Specific Anti Serq

The specificity of the binding of SC to pIgA

and lgl4 was confirmed using an ELISA in which the

binding of SC to these immunoglobul ins râ¡as

inhibited with heavy chain specific anti sera.

These experiments l^tere performed using the enzyme

Iinked mouse monoclonal anti SC which had been

coupled to alkaline phosphatase by P. Ey (Chapter

4).
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l¡licro titre plates Ì^¡ere coated with pIgA or

IgM Sug/nL, 10OuI per welI. After overnight

incubation at 4oc the wells tvere blocked and

washed with PBS Tween. l0OuI serial dilutions of

purified rabbit anti lgl4 (Chapter 2, section

IIIrf) or sheep anti IgA (Silenus) diluted in

U.5t BSA-PBS râ/ere incubated in each well coated

with rgM or prgA respectively, for ù¡2 nours at

room temperature. Some pIgA and Igl4 coated wells

did not have anti serum added (positive control).

After washing, I00uI of 5ug/mL SC in BSA-PBS hras

Ieft in each well for 4 hours at room

temperature. The plates were washed and l0OuI of

the anti SC conjugate diluted I/500 in BSA-PBS

Ieft in each well overnight at room temperature.

Af ter washing I0OuI substrate ( lmg,/ml Sigma p

nitrophenyl phosphate in I0E diethanolamine-HCl'

pH 9.6) was left in each well at 37oC. The OD¿gS

at 6 hours was read.

The controls !ûere wells coated with pIgA and

Igtnl to which no SC was added. There \'ilas no

direct binding of the anti SC conjugate to pIgA

or IgM coated wells.

The binding of the anti sera to the

immunoglobulins r¡iras confirmed using a goat anti

rabbit anti serum alkaline phosphatase conjugate

(Chapter 2t section VI) to detect the binding of
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rabbit anti IgÞ1 to IgI{ and a rabbit anti sheep

conjugate (Chapter 2t section VI) to detect the

binding of sheep. anti IgA to pIgA. Another

control detected the background binding of anti

SC to the anti IgA or anti lglvl ant'i sera- The

OD+05 obtained l^ras subtracted from the OD read

when SC had been added to give the results

obtained.

Exposure of IgM coated wells to saturating

amounts of anti-IgM or of pIgA coated wells to

anti IgA antibodies totally inhibited the binding

of SC.

In contrast exposure of IgM coated wells to

saturating amounts of anti IgA and of pIgA coated

we1ls to anti IgM antibodies, did not inhibit the

binding of SC (Figures 3.6 and 3.7).

These experiments confirmed that the binding

of SC was occurring specifically to pIgA.

(e) Variabilitv Bindinq of secretorY comPonent ro

Oifferent Preparations Of pIqA ANd IqM

Onl1r smal-I differences were observed in the

binding of SC to different preparations of pIgA

(range: 8 to 1-2* of total counts added) and Igt'[

( range z 24 to 308 of counts added) . These

included a polyclonal Igllt f rom normal serum, 3

monoclonal Igt'l proteins der ived f rom sera of
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patients I¡,¡ith ûrlaldenströmt s macroglogulinaemia, 3

monoclonal pIgA preparations from myeloma sera

and 2 polyclonal preparations from sera of

patients with alcohol induced Iiver disease.

Only one preparation a monoclonal myeloma PIgA'

failed to bind SC for unknown reasons.

2 Bindinq Of Se cretorv Component To Antigen

Specific Polvmeric IgA

Having demonstrated that I25r labetled Sc would

bind pIgA' experiments were performed to detect

antigen specific pIgA antibody in the serum of human

volunteers. The SC binding assay r,tras successfutly

used to detect pIgA antibody to typhoid

tipopolysaccharide in volunteers given the oral

typhoid vaccine Ty2La (Chapter 6) and to detect pIgA

antibody to gliadin in the serum of patients with

coeliac disease (Chapter 8). Two methods were used to

conf irm that the SC binding l¡vas detecting pIgA to

these antigens.

(a) Fractionation Of IqM Deoleted Samples Of Serum BY

GeI Chromatoqraphy In Order To Confirm That

Secretorv Co Mr' onent Bound To Polvmeric IqA

entibody

To confirm that I25r labelled SC bound

specifically to pIgA antibody a serum sample
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totally depleted of lgl,l f rom a patient with

coeliac disease which contained 1200 units of

pIgA antibody to gtiadin hlas fractionated on a

sephacryl s200 column. Each fraction lâ¡as tested

for antibody to gliadin using L25T labelled SC to

detect the pIgA antibody and an ELISA to detect

the total IgA antibody (monomeric and pIgA) to

gliadin in the same fraction.

SC binding v¡as associated with fractions

containing pIgA antibody and not in fractions

containing monomeric IgA (Figure 3.8).

(b) eblation Of Sec retorv Component Bindinq Capacity

By Anti I qA Antibody Sepharose Affinitv Columns

Further confirmation that the 125r labelled SC

was binding to pIgA antibody in the lgl4 depleted

serum samples $¡as obtained by passing these

samples through an anti IgA sepharose affinity

column.

A sample f rom a pat.ient with coeliac disease

(which had been depleted of IgM) which had 1200

units of pIgA antibody per l00ul to gtiadin in

the SC binding assay for pIgA antibody to gliadin

was sent through an anti IgA sepharose affinity

column. The capacity to bind SC was removed.

A sample from a healthy volunteer who had a

pIgA serum antibody response to vaccination with
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IV

the oral typhoid vaccine Ty2Ia (I000 units per

l00ul of pIgA antibody to t'yphoid LPS) I^tas also

sent through an anti IgA column. The SC binding

assay for antibody vüas repeated on the protein

which did not bind to the column. No SC binding

occurred.

An ELISA for IgG antibody to gliadin and

typhoid LPS in the respective samples \¡ttas also

performed. The leve1 of IgG antibody to gliadin

and typhoid LPS respectively r,rras not changed by

passage of the sample through the anti IgA

column.

ITITE lHE DEÎECTION OF

POLYüERIC IqA

The experiments described in the previous section

revealed that SC had affinity for solid phase IgM as

wetl as pIgA and that the affinity of SC for lgltl htas

greater than the affinity for pIgA when these

immunoglobulins were in the solid phase.

This meant that the presence of Ig¡{ in serum

samples would interfere with the measurement of pIgA

antibody. The original concept that serum could be

incubated in antigen-coated wells and the bound pIgA

antibody left in the wells after washing be detected

by adding labe1led SC was no longer feasible as SC
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r/ûould detect bound IgM antibody too.

To prevent this interference by I9Þ1, measures to

relatively inhibit the binding of labelled SC to IgM

\^tere explored. As these proved futile it became

necessary to deplete serum samples of I9l'! r bef ore

performing the assay for pIgA antibody. The attempt

to inhibit the binding of SC to IgM and the method

used to remove the IgM from serum are described.

I. Attempts To Selectivelv Inhibit Secretory

Component Bindinq To Iql"l But Not Polvmeric IqA

Experiments were performed where the conditions

under which the assays \^¡ere performed were altered in

an attempt to inhibit the binding of radiolabelled SC

to IgM without affecting the binding of SC to pIgA-

In view of the experimental evidence showing that

I9M-SC complexes are held together primarily by non

covalent forces in contrast to the pIgA-SC complexes

which are held together by covalent bonds (VÙeicker and

Underdown, I975i Brandtzaeg, I977) r attempts v¡ere made

to interfere with the rgt{-sc binding by:

(a) altering the pH of the solution in which SC

was added

(b) altering the molarity of the solution in

which SC was added
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(c) the addition of detergent (Tween) to the

solution containing the SC.

These three aspects h¡ere examined in the same

assay. The effect of adding SC diluted in these

solutions was compared to the binding of SC diluted in

the usual diluent (BSA-PBS).

Micro

and washed

wells for

as described.

4 hours at 4oC.

titre plates htere coated with I9M, blocked

incubated in theSC r^tas

the radioactivity bound to

The plates \dere washed and

the welIs measured.

(a) The Effect Of Dilutinq SC In Buffers Of pH3, pH5,

pH6, pH8, pH9 and pHIO

A citrate buf fer (0.11'l disodium citrate) $¡as

used for the pH range 3 to 6. (0.IN HCl for pH3;

0.1N NaOH for pH 5 and pH6) and a borate buffer

( 0.Ilvt Boric acid in 0.lM IICI ; + 0. lNa0H ) provide

the buffers of I to 10.

The binding of SC to Igì{ v/as inhibited by a

solution of pH 5 or less.

(b) The Effect O f oilutinq SC In Buffers Of Varvinq

Ivlo lari tv

The SC was also diluted in solutions of 0-5t

BSA-PBS containing 0.5M sodium chloride, IM
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sodium chloride or 214 sodium chloride'

The binding of Sc to lgtrl was inhibited

solut ion containing ll4 sodium chloride

sodium chloride. 0 ' 5¡4 sodium chloride

effect.

by the

and 2r'rl

had no

(c) The E f fect Of Det t ent

0.5t Tvreen 20 r^/as added to the 0'5C BSA PBS

diluent containing SC' This had no effect on SC

binding to Igl"l '

Therefore this experiment demonstrated that

the SC IgM binding could be prevented by adding

SC diluted in a solution of pH 5 or less or in a

solution containing Il"1 or 2tv1 sodium chloride'

Having determined the best conditions to use

to inhibit the sc-rgtrl interaction, an experiment

was performed to compare the binding of

radiolabelled SC to plates coated with pIgA or

Iglvl when SC vras diluted in:

(a) a solution of PH 4 ot 5

(b) a solution containing Il4 sodium chloride

(c) a solution containing PBS and 0'05t Tween 20

(d) 0.5t BSA PBS'

The bi nding o f Sc to pIgA and lgl{ vras

unaffected by the addition of Tween' The binding

of SC to IgM remained stronger than the binding
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to pIgA. The solution of low pH and the solution

containing I!'l sodium chloride inhibited the

binding of SC to both pIgA and lgl4. The effect

on the binding to pIgR is shown (Figure 3.9).

(d) Attempts to Prevent The Bindinq Of Secretorv

Component To Iql4 Us inq 2-1,¡tercapto Ethanol ( BD,IE)

The non covalent forces involved in the

polymeric immunoglobulin-SC interactions are much

stronger for IgM than pIgA (Brandtzâê9, L977¡

Weicker and Underdown, I975). Therefore an

attempt to prevent binding of SC to IgM using 2-

mercapto ethanol was made.

Four micro titre plates were coated with pIgA

and lgl4. the binding of the immunoglobulins to

the plates was confirmed by ELISA using one of

the plates. The second plate was used to perform

the standard assay adding l0ng L251 labelled sc

diluted in BSA-PBS to each wel1. To the third

plate I0OuI of a 5Omlvl solution of 2 mercapto

ethanol (BllE) was added per wel1. After a I hour

incubation at 37oC the plate htas washed and then

I0ng labelled SC added per well. The 4th plate

was blocked and washed as usual. Then lOng of
I25r labelled sc was added diluted in BSA-PBS

containing 50mlil BME.
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The total number of washes performed before

the addition of SC was the same for the 3 plates

in the RIA. SC was incubated in the wells for 4

hours at 4oC bef ore the plates \â¡ere washed and

the radioactivity bound measured.

The 2 mercapto ethanol disrupted the binding

of SC to pIgA as weII as the binding of SC to lgl't

(Figure 3.10).

Therefore aIt these attempts to selectively

prevent the binding of SC to Igll failed.

2. THE REMOVAL OF Iq}4 FROIV1 SERUM USING ANTI'IqIVI

9EP_HAROSE AFFINTTY çOLgIINS

It became necessary to remove Igl{ from serum

prior to performing the assay for pIgA antibody.

This was done by affinity chromatography.

f Anti harose I

IgM specific antibody was prepared as

described (Chapter 2, section IIIrI) and coupled

to cyanogen bromide activated Sepharose 48

(Pharmacia). The coupling procedure has been

described (Chapter 2, section III'3).

IvlulLiple columns (Amicon C,/N Af25) each

comprising 2mI of anti Iglvl Sepharose (Img
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antibody per ml gel) $¡ere prepared.

(b) Use of The Anti I ot\4 SeDharose nffinitv Col-umns

Each 2mI anti IgM column was equilibrated with

0.1I'l phosphate buf f er pH 7 .6 ( Na2 HPo4 KHz Po4 )

prior to the application of serum. 500u1

aliquoLs of serum were run into each column.

After a 40 minute incubation at room temperature

unadsorbed proteins $tere eluted by washing the

column with phosphate buffer and collected in

essentially I00t yield in the first 5mI (giving a

l0 fold dilution of the original sample). The

bound protein ( Igtrl) was eluted with SmIs of 3M

sodium thiocyanate. The columns $tere washed

extensively with phosphate buffer before they

were reused.

(c) The Efficiencv Of The Affinitv Columns

The ability of the affinity columns to totally

deplete even ImI aliquots of serum of IgI'l was

shown by ELISA and single radial immunodiffusion

( in Chapter 2, section III 
'4 

) .

(d) Specif ic ity Of The Anti IqM Sepharose Affinitv

Column s

The

dialysed

thiocyanate

extens ively

eluate of f the column r¡tas

against PBS. AnaIYsis bY
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ELISA revealed that it contained IgM but no IgG

or IgA.

Using an ELISA it. was found that the

unadsorbed protein Ì^¡as eluted in the first 5mI

collected when the columns were washed in

phosphate buffer (9iving a I0 fold dilution of

the original sample).

lrlhen 2 00ug of pur if ied pIgA in 5 0OuI of

phosphate buffer was sent through the columns it'

was virtualty all retreived (98.5t) in the first

5mI of the phosphate eluate.

These columns proved to be highly efficient in

depleting serum of IgM. In order to be

absolutely certain, in aIl subsequent assays for

antigen specific pIgA antibody and total serum

pIgA, 500u1 aliquots of serum were depleted of

IgM by using 2m1- anti lgl{ Sepharose columns. The

success of the IgI[ removal was always confirmed

by ELISA and single radial immunodiffusion.

V. OPTI!{ISING OÎEER STEPS IN THE ASSAY

In attempts to optimise the assay, the number of

washes performed after the incubation of SC' the

length of the incubation period, the amount of SC

added per weII and the temperature at which the

SC was incubated in the wells \ntas examined.
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I. The Effect of The N umber ôf Idas hes ôn se Rindino

The effect of performing 2 | 5 and 10 washes with

pBS T\deen after incubating 10n9 of labelled sc in

wells coated with pIgA \das examined.

There viras a decl ine in the radioactivity bound

from 2 to 5 washes (358) but little difference between

5 and I0 washes (Figure 3.11). The background binding

to wells that had no immunoglobulin coating \das more

acceptable after 5 washes. (Background 370cpm' under

I5Oqpm for 2 and 5 washes respectively). Therefore

the plates were always washed 6 times after SC

incubation.

2. ff t f The e shin

Solution And Presence Of Tween

The use of PBS alone at room temperature or AoC

for washing \'rtas compared with the use of PBS Tween at

room temperature and 4oc. There was no significant

difference.

Therefore washing rr.las always performed with PBS

Tween at room temperature.

3 Optimisinq The Quantitv Of SC Added To Each We,!1.

The binding of labelled SC to pIgA and Igl4 coated

wells which occurred with the addition of 40, 20, I0'
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5 or 2.5ng of SC diluted in 0.5t BSA PBS l^ras studied.

The assay was performed under the usual conditions

allowing the SC to remain in the immunoglobulin coated

wells for 24 hours at 4oC before washing the plates 6

times wÍth PBS Tween.

bound to PIgA coated

concentrations of SC are

The percentage of the added per well which

with the different

Figure 3.L2.

counts

weIIS

shown in

The percentage of counts added which bound

decreased if more than rOng of sc htere added per welr

(Figure 3.I2). The background binding lvas also

increased. Therefore in aIl subsequent assays 10ng of

Iabelled SC \^tas added to each well'

4. The optimum Conditions For The In cubation Of SC

with pIqA

The temperature and length of time IOng of

labelled sc \,vas incubated in wells coated with pIgA

was varied in the next series of experiments. The

following incubation conditions were evaluated

(1)

(2)

(3)

4 hours at 4oc.

24 hours at 4oc.

4 hours at 37oC, then 20 hours at 4oc'
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(4) 48 hours at 4oC.

Leaving the SC for 24 hours at. 4oC improved the

binding. There was no advantage in having an initiat

4 hour incubation at 37oC or prolonging the incubation

period to 48 hours (Figure 3.f3).

VI. I'ETERIIiINING TEE SENSITIVITY OF TEE ÀSSAY

The sensitivity of the assay was determined by

radiolabelling pIgA with J-25¡ (Chapter 2t section II,

3b) and using the enzyme linked anti-tge conjugate to

compare the binding of labelled and unlabelled pIgA to

the wells of microtitre plates- The binding of

radiolabelled SC to unlabelled pIgA \^¡as measured.

The radiolabel-Ied and unlabelled pIgA were each

di ruted to a concentration of 10ug'/m1 in sodium

carbonate coating buffer and serial doubling dilutions

$¡ere made in a diluent comprising IOug,/ml IgG in

coating buf f er. The IgG ldas used as a carrier to

minimise adsorptive losses at the Iow concentrations

used and to provide a consistent coating concentration

of protein with decreasing levels of pIgA.

Th ree microti tre plates hlere used i n thi s

experiment. The first plate was used to determine the

binding of radiolabelled pIgA to wel1s. The second for
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the ELISA comparing the binding of labelled and

unlabelled pIgA to wells. The third plate was coated

with unlabelled pIgA and used to measure the binding

of labelled SC to PIgA.

The labetled and unlabelled pIgA was left to coat

the weIIs at 4oC overnight. I00u1 serial dilutions

were incubated in each well. The control wells had no

immunoglobufins. The wells were emptied and 150u1 of

0.5t BSA-PBS left in them for 45 minutes at room

temperature.

The first plate was then washed 12 times with PBs

Tween. Residual radiolabelled pIgA bound to the plate

was measured.

The second plate $/as washed 6 times. Then 100uI

of goat anti human IgA coupled to alkaline phosphatase

( Ki rkegaard Per ry Laboratories ) I^tas added at a

dilution of L/2OOO to each well. After a 4 hour

incubation at 37oC, the wells were emptied and washed

6 times with PBS Tween. p-Nitrophenylphosphate

substrate ( I mg,/ml in I0t diethanolamine buf f er' PH

9.6) I^Ias added, 100uI per well. The ODng5 Produced at

30 mins and I hour was read.
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The third plate was washed 6 times, then lOng

of L25I labelled SC in I00uI of 0.58 BSA-PBS l,ttas added

per well. After a 24 hour incubation at AoC, the

wells v¡ere emptied, the plates \dere washed 6 times and

the bound radioactivity was measured.

The binding of radiolabelled pIgA to plate I is

shown (Figure 3.I4).

The ELISA performed using plate 2 showed that

there \das no difference between the binding of

labelled and unlabelled pIgA to the plate (Figure

3.15) confirming that no loss of pIgA had occurred

during the labelling procedure and confirming that the

concentration of labelled pIgA used to coat the plates

\^¡aS COrfeCt.

Radiolabetled sc bound to unlabelled pIgA coated

wells as shown (Figure 3.16).

The specific activity of the Iabelled sc on the

day this assay was performed \tlas 6.96 x I03 cpm/ng'

The specific activity of the labelled pIgA was 5.42 x

103 cpm/ng. The ELISA showed that there was no

difference between the binding of Iabelled and

unlabelled pIgA to the plate (Figure 3.15). Knowing

the quantity of radiolabelled pIgA boundr ârl OD¿0S of

,t

!,f

'

I
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0.I5 at I hour represenÈed 2ng of pIgA bound to the

plates.

Knowing the specific activity of the labelled

pIgA rÁras 5.42x103 cpm/ng and having measured Lhe

radioactivity bound to plate I (Figure 3.I4) the

quantity of pIgA bound to the wells tvas calculated. A

figure depicting the binding of radiolabelled sc to

the exact quantity of pIgA bound to the wells was then

constructed (Figure 3.I7).

The

andPIgA

assay

estimation of Èhe

the determination

degree of binding of SC to

of the sensitivitY of the

results expressed in this
'T

!d

were made using the

f igure.

Looking aÈ the steep part of the curve (Figure

3.L7 ) where 50ng of pIgA \^¡ere bound to the wells, the

counts per minute bound of SC = 2035 cpm.

As the specif ic acitivit'y of the labelled SC was

6.96x103 cpm,/ng | 2035 cpm represent o.2g ng sc'

The number of moles of SC bound

= 0.29 (taking the l"lw of sC to be 75'000)

75r000T

r
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The number of moles of pIgA bound to the plate

= 50 (taking the MW of pIgA to be 335'000)

335,000

Therefore 50 moles of pIgA bound to the plate

335,000

captured 0.29 moles of SC or 40 moles of pIgA

75,000

lltras required to bind I mole of SC.

Considering the apptication of the assay to

detect antigen specific pIgA antibody in serum an

amount of bound radioactivity (minus background) which

was equivalent to 4 times the background binding (to

control wells) was chosen as the end point.

This represented 600cpm of bound sc. Thus at the

end point chosen the assay \,vas capable of detecting

20ng pIgA bound to a well (estimated using Figure

3.I7).

VII. SÎABIf, OF TEE RAD SECREÎORY

I

COTPONENT

The radiolabelled sc had a limited shelf Iife.

In addition to the usual radioactivity decay the

t
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affinity of the labelled SC for IgM and pIgA fell with

time. The radiolabelled SC could not be used after 4

weeks of storage at 4oc.

Considering the binding of the same labelled SC

to identical immunog]-obulin preparations of pIgA and

Igt[ bound to wells on the day of radiolabelling 3

weeks and 41 days later the percentage of the

radioactivity added which bound to pIgA feII from 12t

at labelling to 4t 3 weeks later to only I.9t , 44 days

after radiolabelling.

VIII STTMTII.ARY 10 CEAPÎER 3

In this chapter the experiments performed to

assess the ability of radiolabelled SC to bind to

immunoglobulins bound to the wells of micro titre

plates have been described. RadioIabelled sc bound to

pIgA and IgM but not to IgG or monomeric IgA or

secretory IgA when these immunoglobulins \¡ttere used to

coat the plates.

Having demonstrated that pIgA bound SC, the

capacity of soluble pIgA to inhibit the binding of SC

to plates coated with pIgA or Igll was demonstrated.

Both prgA and rgl4 \'t¡ere inhibitory, prgA being more

effective than IgI{ in inhibiting the binding in

contrast to their binding of sc when attached to

,'

r
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plates. Other forms of IgA (monomeric and secretory

IgA) and IgG gave no inhibition. Ithe more efficient

inhibition of binding of sc to lglvl coated wells in the

Iiquid phase may be due to covalent stabilisation of

the pIgA-SC complexes by disulphide exchange

(Brandtzaêgr Lg77l. This aspect was not investigated.

To demonstrate that the SC \'ùas indeed binding to

pIgA on the coating trays and not to IgÞ1 which might

have been present aS a trace contaminant, antibodies

specif ic f or rgA and rgM \^tere each tested f or their

capacity to block the SC binding- Exposure of pIgA

coated wells to anti IgA antibodies totally inhibited

the binding of sc. In contrast exposure of the pIgA

coated wells to anti IgFl antibodies did not inhibit

the binding of SC.

The specificity of the SC binding assay for the

detection of antigen specific pIgA \¡rlas confirmed by

f ractionaÈing IgI'[ depleted serum samples on Sephacryl

s200 anq showing that the sc binding activity \^tas

associated with fractions containing pIgA and not in

fractions containing monomeric IgA. The sc binding

activity of the IgM depleted sera $7as removed by

passage through an anti IgA sepharose column

confirming that the binding activity s¡as due to pIgA

antibodies.

t
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The affinity of sc for solid phase bound lgl{ sTas

greater than for pIgA. This is consistent with the

f indings of other investigators ( Brandtzâê9, L977 ¡

socken and underdown, l-978) - Several attempts to

inhibit the binding of labelled sc to IgM without

causing interference to the binding of sc to plge were

unsuccessful. The use of 2mL anti IgM Sepharose

columns to deplete serum samples of IgM proved to be

effective.

The affinit.y of the labelled SC for pIgA was low'

LzZ of counts added to each well bound to solid phase

pIgA. The experiments performed to optimise the assay

are described. The sensitivity of the assay rátas

determined choosing the end point which represented

20ng of bound PIgA.

The assay was successfully used to detect antigen

specific pIgA antibody in human serum ( See Chapters 6

to 8).

In view of the low affinity of labelled SC for

pIgA several strategies to improve the sensitivity of

the radioimmunoassay were explored and as the

radiolabelled sc had a limited shelf life attempts to

substitute the radioimmunoassay with an enzyme linked

rls.



immunosorbent assay were made. These strategies are

described in the next chaPter.
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BINDING OF SECRETORY COMPONENT RADIOLABETTED
WITH II25 TO IMMUNOGLOBULINS
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Concentrolion of immunoglobulin odded per well
pgm/ml

I 0 nonogro. S,c.lt'u per well 54,7 42cpm

Fiqure 3.1
The binding of I25r labelled SC (Igng) to solid phase

immunoglobulins (myeloma I9l{, polymeric myeloma IgAt

IgG). Plates were coated with different concentrations

of each immunoglobulin as indicated, before blocking
and addition of labelled SC.

+ lgM MYelomo
+ Polymerlc Myelomo lgA
+ lgG
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BINDING OF RADIOLABETLED SECRETORY COMPONENT
TO IMMUNOGTOBUTINS

3m

2m

rm

0
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Concentrotion of immunoglobulin qdded pet well
pgm/ml

¡125'10 nonogrom S.C. per well 78,000 cpm

Fisure 3.2
The binding of I25f labelled SC (tgng) to solid phase

immunoglobulins (IgG, myeloma I9M, non-myeloma pIgA

and secretory IgA). Plates were coated with different
concentrations of each immunoglobulin as indicated,
before blocking and addition of labelled SC-

-; tgG
+ Myelomo lgM
+ Non-myelomo poly lgA
+ Secretory lgA
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BINDING OF RADIOLABELLED SC TO IMMUNOGTOBUTINS
ATTACHED TO PTATES BY ANTI TIGHT CHAIN ANTIBODY
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Concentrolion of immunoglobulin F9lml

l0 ng SC perwell 17,700 cPm
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Fisure 3.3
The binding of L251 rabelled sc (10ng) to
immunoglobulins (IgM, PI9A, I9G and monomeric IgA)

attached to plates through their binding to anti light
chain antibody. The plates !ùere coated with I0ug,/mI

anti light chain antibody. After blocking and washing

dif f erent. concentrations of each immunoglobulin r¡lere

incubated in the wells as indicated. The plates were

washed before the addition of labe1led SC'
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INHIBITION OF BINDING OF SECRETORY COMPONENT

TO POLYMERIC lgA BY POLYMERIC lgA OR lgM
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Fiqure 3.4
The capacity of pIgA or IgM to inhibit the binding of
labelled SC to solid phase pIgA. Plates were coated

with pIgA (10Oug/ml). After blocking' a range of
dilutions of pIgA or Igl{ $¡ere added to and mixed with
the labetled sc in the pIgA coated wells. uninhibited
binding to PIgA was 15'000cPm-
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INHIBITION OF BINDING OF SECRETORY COMPONENT
TO lgM BY POLYMERIC lgA OR lgM
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Concentrolion of lgM or polymeric lgA
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Uninhibited binding SC to lgM = 54,500 cpm

Fisure 3.5
The capacity of pIgA or Igti to inhibit the binding of
labelled SC to solid phase Igl4. Plates were coated
with lgt'l (IOug,/ml). Rf ter blocking, a range of
dilutions of pIgA or lgl4 were added to and mixed with
the labelled SC in the IgM coated wells. Uninhibited
bindinq to Igt{ was 54r000cpm.
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Fiqure 3.6
The capacity of antibodies specific for IgA or IgM to
block the binding of SC to solid phase pIgA or Igl4.

Both antibodies hrere purified from polyclonal
antisera. SC binding rritas assessed by ELISA us ing
alkaline phosphatase conjugaLed to a monoclonal
antibody specific for SC.
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INHIBITION OF BINDING OF SECRETORY COMPONENT
TO lgM OR POIYMERIC lgA BY RABBIT ANTI lgM
(Probe - monoclonol qnti secrelory componenl)
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riqure 3.7
The capacity of anti Iglrl antibody to block the binding
of SC to solid phase pIgA or IgÞ1. SC binding was

assessed by ELISA using the monoclonal anti SC

antibody.

+ tgM
-+ Polymerlc lgA
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lgA ANTIBODY TO GLIADIN

lgG

t
gM

t1,000

100

Total lgA antibody

Limit of
10

detection

17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28

FRACTIONS ELUTED OFF S2OO

Fiqure 3.8
IgA antibody to gliadin in fractions of
depleted serum sample of a patient with
disease eluted off an Sephacryl 5200 column.

l-
oo
o
CL

an

=E:f

ooo
Éz

an IgI{
coeliac

I25r labelted sc was used to detect prgA antibody to
gliadin and total IgA antibody to gliadin (monomeric

and pIgA antibody) was detected using an ELISA.

pIgA antibody was only detected in fractions 20 and

2L.

The fractions where purified lglrt and IgG standards
would be found after gel chromatography on the S200

column are indicated.
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3

I. SC in BSA-PBS
2. SC in Citrote bufferpHS
3. SC in BSA-PBS + lM NoCl

EFFECTS OF LOW pH AND lM SODIUM CHLORIDE ON
SC BINDING TO p lgA
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Concentrolion of immunoglobulin pglml

Fiqure 3.9
The binding of r25r tabelled sc to solid phase prgA

when SC was diluted in:
1. BSA-PBS

2. Citrate buffer pH5

3. BSA-PBS containing IM NaCl

The plate l^ras coated with different concentrations of
pIgA as indicated before blocking and the addition of
labelled SC.
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EFFECT OF p MERCAPTO ETHANOL ON SECRETORY

COMPONENT BINDING TO POLYMERIC lgA AND lgM
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-o- lgM (no ßME)
-+ lgM (wlth ßMÐ
+' Poly lgA (no OME)
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1m

0
.01 .l I

Concentfot¡on of immunoglobulin
(rgm/ml)

Counts odded per well 
.l9,513

Figure 3. I 0

Attempts to selectively inhibit the binding of l-25Í

Iabe1led SC to solid phase Ig¡4 without affecting the
binding of SC to pIgA using 2-mercapto ethanol (BME).

PIates were coated with different concentrations of
each immunoglobulin as indicated. After blocking and

washing labelled SC was added diluted in BSA-PBS or in
BSA-PBS containing 50m¡{ B['lE.

't0 lm
odded Per well
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EFFECT OF THE NUMBER OF WASHES ON THE BINDING
OF SECRETORY COMPONENT TO POIYMERIC lgA
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Concentrqt¡on of immunoglobulin odded per well

(pgm/ml)

Bockground binding 2 woshes 3lQ cpm
5 woshes 

.l00 
cPm

l0 woshes 93 cPm

Fisure 3.II
The effect of the number of washes performed after the
incubation of labelled SC in wells coated with PIgA'
on the binding of SC to pIgA. Plates l^tere coated with
different concentrations of pIgA as indicated, 10ng SC

was added per weI1. The radioactivity bound to the
wells is indicated as weII as the background binding
of L25r Sc to wells which had not been coated with
PI9A.
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THE PERCENTAGE OF THE RAD^IOLABELIED SECRETORY COMPONENT

ADDED TO poLyMERtC rsâ_q94il'ó-wsrrs wHlcH WERE BOUND

WHEN DtFFERENiöör.¡-c!îinailor'rs oF s.c. WERE ADDED
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Figure 3.I2
The binding of
addition of

I25I labelled SC to pIgA with the

2.5n9 SC

5ng SC

10ng SC

20ng SC

4Ong SC

The concentration of pIgA used to coat the well
is shown. The percentage of the counts added to each

well which bound to the well are indicated.
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ASSESSING THE BEST CONDITIONS FOR SECRETORY COMPONENT
TO BIND TO POLYMERIC lgA
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Concentrot¡on of immunoglobul¡n odded per well
(pgm/ml)

'lOng SC per well = ó4,000 cpm

Fiqure 3.1.3

The effect on the binding of 125I labelled SC to solid
phase pIgA when SC was incuated in the wells for

I. 4 hours at 4oc

2. 24 hours at 4oc

3. 4 hours at 37oc followed by 20 hours at 4oc

4. 48 hours at 4oc

IOng L25r raberled sc was added per welI. The

concentration of pIgA used to coat the wells is shown.
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BINDING OF RADIOIABEIIED POLYMERIC lgA TO PTATE
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Polymeric lgA odded per well (pgm/ml)

Fiqure 3.14
The binding of L25f label1ed prgA to microt.itre
plates. The radioactivity bound to the plate after
overnight incubation of pIgA in the wells and washing

is shown. The concentrations of p19A added per weII is
indicated.
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ELTSA COMPARING THE BINDING OF RADIOTABELTED AND
UNtABEttED POLYMERTC tgA TO PLATE

3 -+ unlobelled poly lgA
-È Rodiolobelled PolY lgA
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Concentrotion of immunoglobulin qdded per well
(pgm/ml)

Fiqure 3.I5
The binding of prgA labetled with L25r and unlabelled
pIgA to microtitre plates. The binding was measured by

ELISA using alkaline phosphatase coupled to heavy

chain specific anti IgA antibody. The concentration of
pIgA added per weII is indicated and the OD¿0S

measured after incubation of the substrate for I hour
is shown.
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,J B¡NDING OF RADIOTABELLED SECRETORY COMPONENT TO

POLYMERIC lgA
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BINDING OF RAD¡OLABELLLED SECRETORY COMPONENT
TO POLYMERIC lgA
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Fiqure 3.I7
The binding of l-25f labelled sC to prgA bound to micro

titre plates. The actual concentration of pIgA bound

to the wells is shown. At the end point chosen (4

times the background i.e. the binding of L25f labelled
SC to wells in which no pIgA had been incubated) where

600cpm was bound, 2}ng of pIgA was bound to the welIs.
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CHAPTER 4 SÎRÀTEGIES IIÙ AN ATTEIIPT 10

INCRE,ASE TEE SENSITIVIÎY OF THE ÀSSAY FOR POLYT¡ERIC

IqA ÀNTIBODY

I. INTRODUCTION

The radioimmunoassay described in Chapter 3 could

detect 20ng of solid phase pIgA. It was successfully

used to detect antigen specific pIgA antibody in

healthy volunteers and patients (Chapters 6 t7 t8) .

Hor¡tever, it \das apparent from the relative molar

concentrations of SC and pIgA (Chapter 3t section VI)

that the radiolabelled SC was behaving suboptimally as

I molecule of SC did not bind I molecule of pIgA.

This chapter describes experiments performed

strategies employed in an attempt to increase

sensitivity of the assay for pIgA antibody.

and

the

I

¡l

,I

T
I

The SC that was radiolabelled hras purified using

anion exchange and gel chromatography and judged to be

free of contamination with immunoglobulins or

lactoferrin by immunodiffusion, immunoassay and

polyacrylamide get electrophoresis. Although free of

contaminants the manipulation of SC may have affected

its ability to bind pIgA. Therefore an alternative

method of preparing SC using Igllt sepharose affinity

chromatography which had the potential benefit of

setecting a "functional" SC hlas examined and the

r
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ability of this SC

pIgA evaluated.

radiolabelled with I25r to bind

Some proteins are altered by the process used to

radioiodinate them (Bolton and Hunterr I973).

Therefore alternative methods of radiolabelling SC

were examined. These attempts to improve the RIA are

described in Section II.

In an attempt to avoid the effects of iodination

and the problem of long term stability of L25r

Iabelled SC (Chapter 3, section VII) the substitution

of the radioimmunoassay with an enzyme linked

immunosorbent assay waS attempted. Two approaches

were explored: firstly the use of an enzyme linked sc

(Section IIIrI) and secondly the use of an enzyme

linked monoclonal anti sc antibody to detect the

binding of "free" unlabelled sc to pIgA ( Section

III 12) . This ELISA was also used to study the effect

of radioiodination on the binding of SC to pIgA.

II. SlTTDIES OF ALÎERNATrVE OF PREPARING AND

LABELL SECRETORY C ENT FOR USE IN TEE

RADIOIüüUNOASSAY

the Use of Secretorv Comoonent PrePared BYI

t3 5.

Affinitv Puri f ication Usinq lqtvl SePharose

In view of the possibility that the SC was



damaged during the purification an alternative method

of preparing SC hTas evaluated. Rather than using

anion exchange chromatography (as described in Chapter

2, section II'1ra(i), Sc l¡/as prepared from human

colostrum by affinity chromatography using IgM

sepharose. (Chapter 2, section rr'lrar(ii) ) 50ng of

the sc obtained by this method $¡as radiolabelled

with 125r using the chloramine T method (Chapter 2,

section II'I'c'(i)).

The binding of this radiolabelled SC to pIgA' I9M

and IgG $¡as examined. The assay \'rras perf ormed as

described in Chapter 3t section I.

Briefly plates were coated with pIgA' I9M or

IgG. After btocking and washing, IOng of L25r

labelled SC was incubated in each well for 4 hours at

4oc. After washing the bound radioactivity was

measured.

The binding to IgÙ1 was enhanced (Figure 4.I).

The peak binding to Igù1 was approximately 50t of Èhe

radioactivity added to each well. In previous assays

the peak binding to IgM had been approximately 30t of

the radioactivity added.
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The binding to pIgA was not improved. The peak

binding to pIgA was 6t of the radioactivity added.

fhe binding to IgG was less than background.

This result suggested that the affinity

purification selected SC which had a strong affinity

for Ig¡{. There did not appear to be any difference

between the SC preparations on polyacrylamide 9el

electrophores is.

2. The Evaluation of Secretory Component

Radiolabelled Bv Alternative Methods

The chloramine T procedure of radioiodinating

proteins is an efficient method of directly

introducing L25r into the tyrosine residue of

proteins. Hohrever, some proteins are altered during

radioiodination and this may result in loss of

affinity (Bolton and Hunter, f973). There is some

evidence that the damage is caused by impurities in

the 125r ( Bo1ton and Hunter , L973) . Exposure to the

oxidising agent (chloramine T) and the reducing agent

(sodium metabisulphite) may disrupt the structural

integrity of the SC.

Therefore two alternative methods of labelling SC

\dere evaluated.
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a) Secretorv Comoonent Radiolabelled Usinq lodogen

Tubes

this method of labelting SC (described in Chapter

2, section rr 'I rc, ( ii ) ) eliminates the reduction step

employed at the close of iodination with soluble

chloramides such as chloramine T. The protein is

iodinated under milder conditions with the reagents

for iodination being in a potentially less destructive

solid phase.

Sc was radiolabelted with L25r using lodogen

tubes (chapter 2, section rr'rrcr(ii)) and the binding

of labelled SC to solid phase immunoglobulins

examined.

The results obtained using SC radiolabelled by

this method were no different to those obtained

initially with SC radiolabelled using chloramine T-

b) Secretory Comoonent Radiolabelled Using The

lton And Hunter Re nt

The theoretical advantage of the Bolton and

Hunter reagent was that the method avoids direct

exposure of proteins to L25r. rt avoids exposure of

the protein to the 3 most likely causes of iodination

damage, exposure to oxidising and reducing agents and

to the L251 solution.

r3 8.



SC l^tas radiolabelled using the Bolton and Hunter

reagent (Chapter 2, section II'lrCr(iii) ) and the

binding of the tabelled SC to solid phase

immunoglobulins assessed.

lticro titre plates were coated with serial

doubling dilutions of pIgA, I9l'[, secretory I9A and IgG

from a starting concentration of 40ug/mL- After

overnight incubation, blocking and washing as

described (chapter 3, section I) IQng of labelled sc

in I00u1 BSA PBS (specific activity 1200 counts per

ng) was incubated in the wel1s for 4 hour at 4oC. The

plates $¡ere washed 6 times with PBS Tween and the

bound radioactivitY measured.

The peak binding to IgM was only 520 cpm and to

the pIgA I00 cpm. Counting for I0 minutes gave a peak

binding of 5200 counts per 10 minutes for IgM ( 4t of

the radioactivity added per well) and 1000 counts per

I0 minutes for pIgA (0.St of the radioactivity added).

This experiment was repeated leaving the

SC for 24 hours at +oC and also adding

labelled SC to each weII.

The binding to pIgA and IgM was not improved-

Iabelled

25ng of
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3. Experiments Examininq Th e Effect Of

nadioiodi ation On Secretorv Component

The possibility that the SC $¡as damaged during

the process of radioiodination \^7as investigated in

experiments utitising the alkaline phosphatase

Iabelled anti sc in an ELISA. This ELISA is described

in the next section (Section TIT12).

a) The Effect Of Chloramine T On Secretory Component

Suspecting that the SC lfiTas damaged during the

oxidation induced by chloramine T an experiment t'Jas

perf ormed to test the poss ibi I ity, where SC lt¡as

exposed to chloramine T under the identical conditions

used in the radiolabelling procedure (Chapter 2l

section rr,I rc, ( i) ) . Ho1ìreverr rlo 125r h¡as added. The

binding of native SC and SC which had been exposed to

chloramine Tt to IgM coated wells tsas compared using

an ELISA with anti SC ( Section IlI t2) .

I00ug of SC in 0.1m1 of phosphate buffer pH 7-6

lt¡as mÍxed with 0.Iml of chloramine T (0.8mg/ml) which

had been freshy prepared. After exposing the SC to

the chloramine T for 3 minutes at room temperature

0.Img of sodium metabisulphite was added. The SC \ntas

then mixed with 2ml of 58 BSA PBS.
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The wells of micro titre plates were coated with

Ig¡lt ( I0 Oul,/wetI of I0ug,/ml in 0 ' 0 5M sodium carbonate

buffer pH g.6). After overnight incubation at 4oc the

plates l^rere blocked with BSA PBS and washed '

DuplicatetwofoldserialdilutionsofchloramineT
treatedscanduntreatedscwereincubatedinthe

werls (r00ur per welr) f or ù¡2 ho':'rs at 4oc' Af ter 6

washeswithPBscontaining0.05tTween20thealkaline
phosphatase labelled anti SC conjugate diluted L/5OO

inBSAPBS(SectionfII|2)vüasincubatedinthewells

at room temPerature overnight'

The colour (OD40, minus background produced by

binding of con jugate direct to lgt'[ coated welIs )

produced after an I hour incubation with substrate

(Sigma p nitro phenyl phosphate in I0t diethanolamine

HCt PH 9.6) at 37oC was read'

There $ras no difference between the binding of

the untreated SC and the SC exposed to chloramine T to

the IgM coated wells' The conclusion was that the

chloramineTdidnotbyitsetfhaveanadverseeffect

on SC.
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The Effect Of The I ncorporation of r25r Inb)

Secre torv nent on sc ¡indinq to

Immunoglobul ins

An experimenÈ was performed to examine the effect

the incorporation of 1251 into SC might have on the

affinity and binding of SC to polymeric

immunoglobulins.

The binding of unlabelled SC "tt¿ 
1251 labelled SC

to lgl{ coated wells \¡rtas compared by ELISA utilising

the monoclonal anti sc conjugate to detect sc binding

to solid phase Ig¡{. (The detailed conditions for

performing the ELISA are described in sect.ion LIf ,2).

A micro titre plate !ùas coated with IgM (I00uI

per well of 5ug/m1). After blocking and washing I0oul

of SC in BSA PBS hras incubated in each weII for ù/Z

hours at AoC. Duplicat.e serial doubling dilutions of

unlabelled Sc and L25I labelled Sc were incubated on

the plate.

TheunlabelledSc!ìtasdilutedfromastarting

dilution of Sug/ml and the labelled SC from 250n9 per

mI in view of the radioactivity. After washing, the

anti SC conjugate râ¡as incubated in the welIs overnight

at room temperature. the colour (oD405 minus

background) produced after a 6 hour incubation of the
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substrate in the wells hras read.

The colour obtained where radiolabelled sc r^¡as

incubat.ed in the lgl,t coated well ¡¡ras reduced ( s ee

below) .

THE BINDING OF Í,ABEI,LED AND UNLÀBELI,ED

SC TO SOLID PEASE Igri

Unlabelled SC

concentration

per well
( ng,/weII )

oD¿o s

Radiolabelled SC

concentration

per well
( ng,/weIl )

oD¿o s

3L.25

15. 6

7.8

= I.I08

= 1.034

= O.944

25

L2.5

6.25

= 0.I85

= 0.018

= below

background

e binding of SC was detected using the anti SC conjugate-
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This suggested that the incorporation of the I25r

into tyrosine residues in sc had a deleterious effect

on the binding of the protein to lgl{ or that it

altered the epitope recognised by the enzyme labelled

anti SC antibody.

4. SUMMARY

Therefore neither the alternative method of

preparingscorthealternativemethodsof

radiolabelling sc enhanced the affinity of

radiolabelled sc for pIgA. The iodination of sc

appeared to be responsible for the reduced affinity of

SC for PIgA.

III. BNZ LINKED IMI{UNOS AS SYSTEUS TO

}IEASURE POI,YTiERIC IqÀ ANTIBODY

The limitations of the radioimmunoassay for pIgA

are those inherent to most radioimmunoassays. There

is the possible damaging effect of the oxidisation and

reduction required for iodinating the sc. In addition

the I25I itself appeared to damage the SC. Variability

of incorporation of ttre I25t with each radioiodinat'ion

and the limited shelf life of the labelled sc which

could only be used for 4 weeks after radiolabelling

( chapter 3 , section vI I ) I^¡ere fur ther drawbacks.
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The experiments presented in the previous section

( section II ) showed that radioiodination reduced the

affinity of sc for polymeric immunoglobulin. Attempts

to overcome this using a different method to prepare

sc and 2 different methods of radiotabelling sc failed

to improve the affinity of labelled SC for pIgA'

Therefore the use of an enzyme linked

immunosorbent assay system was an attractive

alternative approach. Trdo systems r,rlere evaluated'

Firstly the use of an enzyme linked sc (with alkaline

phosphatase conjugated to SC) and secondly' the use of

an enzyme Iinked monoclonal anti sc antibody which

could detect SC bound to PIgA'

The anti SC ELISA l^7as used to validate the

results obtained with the radiolabelled sc and also to

examine possible reasons for the difficulties

experienced with the RIA.

Secretorv Co ent Alkaline PhosphataseI The

Coniugate

ThefirstELlsAsystemtobeevaluatedwasthe

use of SC coupled to alkaline phosphatase' SC prepared

from human colostrum (Chapter 2t section II'Ira(i))

rdas coupled to alkaline phosphatase ( sigma, P-552L,

CaIf intestine Type vI I-5 ) by l'1r s ' D ' DiMatteo
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(Chapter 2, section IV'I).

The abilitY of the SC

and IgM bound to the wells

examined.

conjugate to bind to PIgA

of micro titre Plates was

llicro titre plates htere coated with pIgA and IgM

in the usual manner and the binding confirmed by ELISA

(Chapter 3, section I). After blocking and washing

the sc atkaline phosphatase conjugate was added (I0Out

per weII).

Thebindingof4dilutionsoftheScconjugate

\,rras examined i.e.

(i) L/LOO =100ng SC Per well

(ii) L/2SO = 40ng SC Per weII

(iii) I/500 = 20ng SC Per well

( iv) I/I000 = tOng SC Per well

The diluent was 0-5t BSA PBS.

The binding of the SC conjugate

immunoglobulins was examined under the

condition s.

to the

following
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(i) A 4 hour incubation at 37oC

(ii) A 24 hour incubation at 4oc

After incubating the sc conjugate in the wells

the plates vùere washed. I00ul of substrate (1m9/m1

sigma p nitro phenyl phosphate in I0t diethanolamine-

Hcl, pH 9.6) was incubated in each well at 37oc' the

colour (OD405 minus background) produced was measured

at intervals uP Lo 24 hours.

No colour change rÀlas detected in the weIIs in

which the sc alkaline phosphate conjugate had been

incubated even after a 24 hour incubation of the

substrate.

It r^tas

labeIIed SC

pIgA or IgM

There

failure of

as say.

that the alkaline

would not bind to

phosphatase

solid phase

concluded

conjugate

\dere

the

several possible reasons for the

SC alkaline phosphatase conjugate

Firstly, the process of conjugating alkaline

phosphatase to SC might have damaged the SC.

i
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Secondly, the complex of SC (Mül 75 to 80'000) and

alkaline phosphatase may have been too large to permit

the interaction between sc and the pIgA to take place

(steric hindrance).

A third possibility was that the large SC enzyme

complex easily dissociated from the pIgA and IgM

during the washes performed prior to the addition of

substrate.

Nevertheless this attempt to develop an enzyme

Iinked system failed.

2 The l"louse Monoc lonal Anti SecretorY ComPonent,t
U
irj

eLkal ine Phosohate Conluqate

a) Introduction

The second enzyme Iinked immunosorbent assay

system to be evaluated was the use of a labelled anti

sc antibody to detect the binding of "free" sc to

PI9A.

This approach had two theoretical advantages over

the use of labelled sc. Firstry, it avoided the

exposure of sc to potentially damaging reagents.

secondly, it avoided the need for another chemical

I

which could hinder the

attached to SC.

binding of SC to PI9A to be

3
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A mouse monoclonal anti secretory component

antibody was conjugated to alkaline phosphatase

(Chapter 2t section IV, 2l and its ability to detect

the binding of SC to pIgA evaluated.

b) Description Of The Enzyme Linked Immunoadsorbent

Assay For Antiqen Spec ific Polvmeric IqA Antibodv

,)
\l
1t
I

I

Using The Anti Secretorv Comoonent Coniuqate

The weIls of micro titre plates (COSTAR) were

coated with antigen diluted in 0.05M sodium carbonate'

pH 9.6 (100u1 per well). After overnight incubation

unbound sites were blocked with 0.5t BSA PBS (I5oul

per well) for 45 minutes at room temperature and then

washed with PBS containing 0.05t T!ùeen 20.

IgM depleted serum samples were incubated in a

series of doubting dilutions (in BSA PBS) in the wells

at 4oC overnight. (I00uI per well). The plates were

washed I0 times with PBS Tr^Ieen and then I0Oul of

Sug,/ml SC in BSA PBS was left in each well at 4oC for

4 hours. After 6 washes with PBS Tween l00ul of a

I/SO0 dilution of the anti SC conjugate in BSA PBS was

left in each well at room temperature overnight.

After 6 washes, I00uI of substrate (lmg per ml Sigma

p-nitrophenyt phosphate in I0t diethanolamine buffer

pH 9.6) $¡as incubated in each weII at 37oC and the

I

!
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colour produced (OD405

read using a Titertek

Laboratories).

minus background) at 6

t"lultiskan ELISA reader

hours

( Flow

The background readings l^Iere obtained f rom wells

coated with antigen to which no serum samples \¡ttere

added and to which sc, anti sc and substrate Idere

added. The other control wells were those where anti

sc and substrate were added to antigen coated wells

which had been blocked but to which no serum and no sc

r{tas added.

Appli cations of The ELISA U sinq elkaline

-.t
q
',1

I

I

c)

Phosphatase LabelIed Anti Secretory ComPonent

The monoclonal anti SC conjugate was used in a

series of experiments. The ELISA was used to validate

the results obtained with radiolabelled SC'

(i) ELISA TO Demonstrate The spec ificitv Of The

¡i ndi no Of Secretorv Co onent To polvmeric IqA

I

And IqM

The specificity of the binding of SC to pIgA

and lgl{ \^tas demonstrated using anti IgA specif ic

antiserum (SILENUS) and anti lgl{ specific

antisera (chapter 2, section IIIrl) to inhibit

the binding of sc to pIgA and lgl4 coated micro

titre plate. The alkaline phosphatase labelled

r
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anti SC was used to detect the SC bound to the

immunoglobulin.

The ELISA \¡Ìras described

3, section III 'I 'd) .

The anti SC conjugate

previouslY (ChaPter

could detect

( Figures 3.6

the

andbinding of SC to PI9A and IgM

3.7).

Exposure of pIgA coated wells to anti IgA

antibody totally inhibited the binding of SC to

pIgA and exposure of IgM coated wells to anti IgM

antibody totally inhibited the binding of SC to

Igl"[ (Figure 3.6).

In contrast exposure of Ig!1 coated wells to

saturating amounts of anti IgA and of pIgA coated

wells to saturating amounts of anti IgM antibody

did not inhibit the binding of SC (Figure 3'6)'

This experiment confirmed that the SC bound

specifically to pIgA. Once again the binding of

SC to IgM hTas greater than the binding of Sc to

pIgA (Figures 3.6 and 3.7).

Application Of The EL ISA TO DETEC t Antiqen(ii)

r
I

Specif ic Polvmer ic IqA AntibodY

Having demonstrated the effectiveness of the

ELISA in detecting t'he binding of SC to purif ied

pIgA bound to micro titre plates the

effectiveness of the ELISA in detecting antigen

t
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specific pIgA in aliquots of IgM depleted serum

$¡as investigated.

the ELISA was used to detect serum pIgA

antibody to gliadin in patients with coeliac

disease and serum pIgA antibody to typhoid

lipopotysaccharide (LPS) in normal volunteers

immunised with the oral typhoid vaccine ly2Ia'

Measurement Of Polymeric IgA TO GI iadin

An attempt to detect serum pIgA antibody to

gliadinintheserumof6patientswithcoeliac

disease utilising the anti SC ELISA ü7as made'

IgM depleted samples which had been demonstrated

tocontainplgAantibodytogliadinutilisingthe
J-25r labelled SC assay !\rere examined.

Two ELISAS $¡ere perfôrmed in parallel' The

anti SC ELISA was used to detect' pIgA antibody to

gtiadin. An ELISA using commercial heavy chain

specific conjugates \^¡as used to detect the total

IgA antibody to gliadin and the I9PI antibody to

gliadin. Assays were performed on samples before

and after IgM dePletion.

The wells of micro titre plates were coated

with Sug,/ml Sigma gliadin ( as described in

chapter 2 | section vr3 ra, ( iii) ). After washing

serial doubling dilutions of the samples were

incubated in the wells (I0OuI per well) at 4oC
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for 4 hours. The plates were then washed with

PBS Tween.

The assay for pIgA to gliadin using SC and

then the anti SC conjugate hlas performed as

described (Chapter 4, section III '2,b) ' The

ELISA f or IgA antibody and Igl'[ antibody $¡as

performed as described previously (Chapter 2l

section V'3).

The anti IgA and anti IgM conjugates

detected IgA and IgM antibody to gtiadin in the

samples. No Ig¡[ antibody lvas detected in the

samples sent through the anti Igl4 columns' The

IgA antibody levels $rere unchanged' The levels

of antibody l^lere identical to those measured

previouslY.

AlthoughthetotatantigliadinlgAantibody
Ievels were identical tO those measured beforet

Iow levels of pIgA antibody were measured using

the anti Sc ELrsA.

Firstly, the background colour obtained in

the negative control wells (containing gliadin

but in which no serum sample lvas incubated) was

high (oD405=0'236) after an I hour substrate

incubation.

Secondly, the dilution at which pIgA

antibody to gliadin could be detected using the

anti sc ELISA \^/as low compared to the dilution at
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which pIgA antibody to gliadín was detected using

the radiolabelled SC.

At the end point of the ELISA for pIgA

antibody (oD495=0'15 after backgound subtraction)

two subjects who had pIgA antibody to gliadin

detected at a dilution of L/L400 and I/620 in the

RIA only had detectable pIgA antibody to gliadin

at a dilution of I/Lg and, L/I5 respectively'

therefore the anti Sc ELISA appeared to be

less sensitive than the RIA in detecting pIgA

antibody to gliadin. This htas partly due to the

high background which may have been due to the

anti sc antibody reacting r¡'ith gliadin'

Measurement of PoIvmeric IqA tibodv To Typhoid

LPS

Suspectingthatthehighbackgroundcolour

might have been due to a unique cross reactivity

between the anti Sc and gliadin, the use of the

anti sc ELISA to measure pIgA antibody to typhoid

LPS was explored. The IgM depleted serum sample

of a volunteer who had mounted a pIgA antibody

response to oral typhoid vaccination (320 Units

of pIgA antibody per I00uI detected in the RIA;

Chapter 6) was examined.

Plates v\,ere coated with typhoid LPS (Chapter

2 | section V' 3 ) . pIgA antibody to typhoid vtras
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measured in the lglvl depteted sample using free sc

and the anti SC conjugate under the conditions

described (Chapter 4t section III'2rb) ' Total IgA

antibody and IgM antibody was measured using the

commercial anti IgA and anti IgM conjugates (as

described in Chapter 2t section V'3'b)'

IgA and IgM antibody to typhoid LPS was

detected in similar quantities to that measured

before. Ig!1 depletion by the anti IgM columns

lrras confirmed. At the end point of the anti sc

ELISA (oD405 minus background = 0'15) ' pIgA

antibody to typhoid LPS t,.las detected at a

dilution of I/32 of the IgM depleted serum

sample. Using the I25I labelled SC pIgA antibody

could be detected at a dilution of L/320'

Once again the background colour in the

control wells from the interaction of the anti sc

directly with typhoid LPS hras high (OD405=0'314

at 6 hours)

Therefore the anti SC ELISA was not as

sensitive as the RIA in detecting pIgA antibody

to typhoid LPS.

d) Limitations Of The ELISA

V,1hen the anti Sc ELISA was employed to detect

pIgA antibody to gliadin or typhoid LPS it appeared to

be less sensitive than the RIA (Section c) ' The
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dilutions at which pIgA antibody could be detected in

the samples from patients with coeliac disease or

healthy volunteers who r¡rtere immunised with Ty2Ia htere

much lower than the dilution titres at which pIgA

antibody could be detected using the RIA'

Secondlyrthebackgroundcolourobtainedinthe

ELISA due to the interaction between the anti sc and

the antigen coated wells \das high. These two factors

reduced the sensitivity of the ELISA'

The reduced sensitivity may have been due to

dissociation of sc from pIgA during the incubation of

anti SC or the substrate. The increased background

may have been caused by the anti sc antibody cross

reacting with the antigen used to coat the plate'

In the next section

determine the reasons for

descr ibed.

the experiments Performed to

this reduced sensitivitY are

The hypothesis that the additional washing steps

and additional incubation periods required in the

addition of the anti sc conjugate and subsequently the

substrate resulted in the dissociation of the bonds

between SC and pIgA and IgM was examined'
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(d) (i) Comparison Of Bindinq Of Secret orv Component

TO POlvmeric IqA In The Enzvme L inked Immuno

Adsorbent Assa vAnd RadioimmunoassaY

An assay rtras performed to compare the

binding of SC to solid phase pIgA and Iglt in the

anti sc ELISA with the binding of sc to the pIgA

and IgM in the RIA. Radiolabelled sc $Ias used

for the purpose. The same quantity of I25r

Iabelled SC was incubated in the welIs of the

plates used for the RIA and the ELISA and the

binding of the labelted SC to solid phase pIgA

and Igþ1 after the performance of the ELISÀ

compared to the binding in the RIA to determine

if fess SC remained bound on completion of the

ELISA.

The assay $¡as performed using 3 micro titre

plates. Each plate \^¡as coated with doubling

ditutions of pIgA and IgM. After the usual

btocking and washing 20ng of radiolabelled sc was

added to each well of Plates I and 2 '

The binding of the immunoglobulin to the

plates was confirmed by performing an ELISA using

anti IgA and anti Iglll commercial alkaline

phosphatase conjugates (Chapter 3 | section I)

using the third Plate.

After6hoursatroomtemperaturethefirst

plate was washed L2 times with PBS Tween and the
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radioactivity bound to wells measured'

The second plate $¡as washed 6 times and the

anti Sc conjugate added (1/500 dilution in BSA

PBS' I00u1 per well)- After overnight incubation

the plate was washed I0 times and l00ul of

substrate added per well. After 6 hours at 37oc

the OD¿05 \das read, the plate washed twice and

the radioactivity remaining bound to the welI was

measured.

There \^7as less radioactivity bound to the

plgAandlgMcoatedwellsaftertheperformance

oftheELlsAusingantiScthanafterthe
performance of the RIA (Figure 4'2) '

ThereforedissociationofscfromplgAand

IgM must have occurred.

( i i) Reasons For The Reduced Sens it iv ir Of The ELISA:

D issociation Of Bonds Between Secre t orv Component

And Polvmeric IqA

It was postulated that the additional

washing steps performed during the ELISA and the

prolonged incubation with the anti SC conjugate

and substrate could cause dissociation of the

bonds between SC and pIgA. The experiment

descr ibed below \{as perf ormed in order to

discover the stage at which dissociation of the

binding might have occurred.
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L25f labelled sc lrras used to enable the

dissociation of sc from pIgA to be measured

dur ing

1. The incubation with the anti SC conjugate

2. The subsequent washing

3. The incubation with the substrate

A series of wells of a micro titre plate

rdere coated with pIgA (loug per ffiI, I00u1 per

weIl ) . The wells \'{ere blocked and washed as

usual. Then 20ng of l25r labe1led Sc in I00uI

BSA PBS t{as incubated in the wells at 4oC

overnight. The plates were then washed 6 times

as usual.

Todeterminetheinitialbindingofscto

pIgA I wells vüere cut out and the radioactivity

bound to the wells measured'

To the remaining wells the anti SC conjugate

was added (I0OuI of a L/500 dilution of the

conjugate in BSA PBS) -

At hourly intervals the anti SC $¡as removed

fromswellsatatime.Theradioactivity

removed with the anti SC $¡as measured as weII as

the radioactivity remaining bound to the wells'

Thisgaveanindicationofthedissociationof
bound SC from pIgA during the period anti SC was

incubated in the wells.
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SubstratewasaddedtoSwellswhichhad

been incubated with anti SC for 8 hours' After

incubating the substrate in the wells for 6 hours

the substrate was removed measuring the

radioactivity removed with the substrate in order

to gauge the dissociation of radiolabelled sc

from pIgA into the solution containing the

substrate. The radioactivity remaining bound to

the pIgA wells \ÀIas measured.

The resufts were as follows:

Radioactivity added to each well = 62'000

cpm (20ng SC)

Radioactivityboundtoeachwellafterthe

overnight incubation of 125I Iabelled SC = 3300

cpm.

BackgroundbindingtoBsAblockedwells=35
cpm.

Radioactivity removed at hourly intervals

with the anti sc ( an indication of the L25T sc

which had dissociated from the pIgA) '
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Time anti SC

incubated

(Eours)

RadioactivitY removed

with anti Sc

(c¡n)

RadioactivitY

remaining bound

(cfxn) to wells

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

I

430

465

sI0

496

429

s30

449

506

2922

2459

2824

2866

247 6

235 I

2458

2336

Therefore there was dissociation of L25r Sc

from pIgA into the diluent containing the anti SC

even after just I hours incubation' This did not

increase with the length of incubation with anti

sc.

There was further dissociation of L25T

labeIled SC from pIgA when the substrate was

incubated in the wells for 6 hours' The

radioactivity in the substrate solution removed

fromeachwellwas1300cpmleavingonlyl04Scpm
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Ieft bound to the wells a 50t dissociation of

bound SC into the substrate solution (as 2300 cpm

wereboundbeforetheincubationofsubstrate).
In totaL therefore there was a 69t reduction

inboundradioactivityaftertheincubationof

the anti SC conjugate and the substrate as the

radioactivity bound to each well had decreased

for 3300 cPm to 1048 cpm.

Therefore this experiment revealed that

there was a loss of bound sc from pIgA into the

solutions containing the anti SC conjugate and

into the sol-ution containing the substrate' This

would explain the reduced sensitivity of the anti

SC ELISA.

e) Attempts To I mprove The Sen s itivi t v Of ThC ELISA

(i) The Use of Glutaraldehvde

Having in the Previous experiment

demonstrated dissociation of the SC from pIgA

during the ELISA an attempt was made to reduce

this dissociation.

The use of glutaraldehyde to fix the SC once

it had bound to pIgA or IgI{ and thereby prevent

thesubsequentdissociationwhichoccurredwith
the addition of anti SC and substrate $¡as

evaluated. Glutaraldehyde was used in view of its

ability to cross-link proteins (Avrameas and
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Ternynck, L969).

Th is experiment \Alas perf ormed us ing L25r

Iabelled SC and Igl{ coated wells' The ELISA was

performed using radiolabelled and unlabelled sc

in paralIeI. The usual procedure (outlined in

sectionlll'2þ)\'ùasfollowed.Theeffectof

adding glutaraldehyde after the sc incubation or

aftertheincubationofantiScwasexamined.
The wells \iìtere coated with IgM ( Sug/ml ) '

After btocking and washing, doubling dilutions of
I25I labelled SC starting from 25ng/weJ-I I^Iere

added in series.

In paraIIeI on another IgM coated plate

serial- doubling dilutions of unlabelled SC from

5ug,/ml were made.

The SC \n¡as incubated in the wells f or ù/Z

hours at 4oC. After washing O.258 glutaraldehyde

was incubated in one series of wells of the

plates which had been incubated with labelled and

untabelled SC respectively (for 45 minutes at

room temperature). The glutaratdehyde was removed

from the welIs' measuring the radioactivity in

the solution. After washing, the anti SC

conjugate was incubated in the wells overnight at

room temperature. After removing the conjugate

0 . 2 5t glutaraldehyde ( l- 0 0u1,/we1t ) rnlas added to

one series of welts in an attempt to fix the anti
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SC which had bound Èo the SC-IgM on the plate'

The glutaraldehyde was removed after an

incubation period of 45 minutes at room

temperature and the radioactivity removed

measured. The plates were then washed and

substrate l^tas incubated in the wells at 37oc'

The effects of the glutaraldehyde on the

ELISA are illustrated in Figure 4' 3' The

addition of glutaraldehyde had an adverse effect

whether it was added before or after the addition

of anti SC (Figure 4.3 ) . The addition of

glutaraldehyde before the addition of anti sc to

the we1ls appeared to interfere with the

interaction of sc with anti sc. There may have

been denaturation of the proteins'

on the plate to which L25T tabetled sc \^las

added dissociation of bound L25T SC occurred

despite the addition of glutaraldehyde' There

was dissociation of I25I Sc into the

glutaraldehyde solution and there was no

difference between the L25T Iabelted SC left

bound to the wells at the completion of the ELISA

whether glutaraldehyde was used or not suggesting

t.hat glutaraldehyde did not prevent dissociation.

Therefore this aPProach failed'
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(ii) Att ts To Reduce The Backqround

The

v¡as the

the anti

attempt

blocking

LPS.

solut ion

at room

second problem encountered in the

high background (section III 
' 
2 rc) '

ELISA

AS

an

by

SC antibodY $¡as a mouse antibodY

r,.ras made to reduce the background

with:

1. mouse serum

2. mouse lgt"l (5ug,/m1 in BSA PBS)

3. mouse IgG ( Sug,/ml in BSA PBS )

and comparing the background colour obtained

with the mouse sera with a blocking solution of

0.58 BSA PBS.

Micro titre plates hrere coated with

After washing 15OuI of the

typhoid

blocking

hrere incubated in the wells for I hour

temperature before performing the usual

as say.

The background colour produced after an I

hour incubation of the substrate \4¡as:

0.16 with 0.58 BSA PBS

0.006 with normal mouse serum

0.03 with mouse ÏgM

0.035 vüith mouse IgG.

therefore the use of mouse serum to block

the plates successfully reduced the background.

The use of mouse serum as a blocking agent l^7as

evaluated in an assay for pIgA antibody to
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typhoid LPS in volunteers who had received the

oral typhoid vaccine TY2Ia.

An ELISA for PIgA to tYPhoid LPS was

performed using IgM depleted serum samples of 2

subjects. Both these subjects developed pIgA

antibody to typhoid after vaccination which could

be measured by radioimmunoassay (Chapter 6) '

The ELISA for anti typhoid pIgA antibody was

performed in the usual manner (section III'2rb)

comparing the use of 0.5t BSA PBS with the use of

mouse serum for blocking

The end point of the ELISA was the titre

giving an OD¿0S of 0.1 5 ( after background

substraction) after an 8 hour incubation of the

substrate.

The background l^las reduced f rom an OD¿SS of

0. I4 withO. 5t BSA PBS to 0 ' 00 3 with mouse

serum. The table illustrates the dilution titre

at which pIgA antibody to typhoid could be

measured.

susTEcl I
ELISA I

2

L/320 with

L/2L0 with

L/r280

mouse serum blocking

BSA PBS blocking

RIA
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¿l

'f

!J

¡

SUBJECT 2

ELISA I

2.

RIA

Therefore

with mouse

increased the

ELISA.

I/42 with mouse serum blocking

L/32 with BSA PBS blocking

L/L50

atthough the background was less

serum and the sens itivitY \das

RIA was more sensitive than the

f) Di scuss ion On ThE ANt.i SC ELISA

Theoreticallytherelgeregroundstohopethatthe

use of free unlabelled sc and an enzyme linked anti sc

assay system would enhance the sensitivity and

reproducibility of the assay. The enzyme linked

system avoids the risk of damage to the SC in the

process of radioiodination. The reproducibility of

the assay shoutd have been improved due to the greater

long term stability of the enzyme conjugate compared

to the radiolabelled SC which had the inevitable

problem of radioactive decaY-

It !ì/as hoped that the use of the mouse hybridoma

derived monoclonal anti SC antibody to detect SC bound

to pIgA would provide a better means of detecting

antigen specific PI9A antibody.

I
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The anti sc v¡as able to detect free sc bound to

wells of micro titre plates as well as SC bound to

wells coated with pIgA or lgl,l. The ELISA t¡rlas also

used to confirm that SC would not bind to monomeric

IgA or IgG bound to microtitre plates'

The specificity of the affinity of SC for pIgA

and Ig¡{ r^las demonstrated by the ability of specif ic

anti sera to IgA to inhibit the binding of sc to pIgA

and the ability of specific anti sera to IgM to

inhibit the binding of sc to IgM and not vice versa.

Ho$tever r even when wells were coated with

purified pIgA the optical density produced when sc

bound to pIgA hlas lower than when SC bound to IgM'

This reflects the greater affinity of SC for IgM

(chapter I, section vIII). The reduced affinity of

anti sc antibody to sc bound to pIgA might have been

due to a masking of epitopes on SC by the SC pIgA

combination. This interaction of anti sc with sc or

sc complexed to pIgA has been investigated previously

by Woodard et aI (1984).

These investigators obtained a panel of hybridoma

derived antibodies by immunising mice with free sc or

secretory IgA. ELISAts tvere used to assess antibody

'T

!'f

;'

I
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binding. In their studies antibodies with primary

specificity for secretory IgA bound secretory IgA

assembled in vitro but not the free sc used to

assemble it. Antibodies witrr primary specificity for

free SC did not bind SC once it ltlas bound to dimeric

IgA, suggesting that the free SC epitopes were masked'

In their assays (ELISA peroxidase reactions) the

maximum binding of monoclonal antibody to weIls

containing secretory IgA assembled in vitro (by the

interaction of SC with pIgA bound to wells) \das only

about ]ot of the binding to wells coated with native

secretory IgA. They suggested that the Iow saturation

level of ant.i secretory IgA monoclonal antibodies to

secreÈory IgA assembl-ed in vitro reflected the low

proportion of pIgA antibody that bound SC in a form

detectable with the secretory IgA specific antibody.

The studies described in this chapter conform

with these findings.

In addition loss of bound sc from both pIgA and

IgM during the performance of the additional steps

required in the ELISA was demonstrated. Attempts to

reduce this loss of bound sc by fixing the sc bound to

solidphaseplgAusingglutaraldehydewere

unsucces sfuI.

,J

\l
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I
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An additional problem was the high background

obtained when attempts lìlere made to measure pIgA

antibody to typhoid LPS and gliadin using the ELISA'

The use of mouse serum reduced the background.

However, when the RIA using L25f labelled SC was

compared with the anti sc ELISA, antigen specific pIgA

cou]dbedetectedatagreaterdilutionoftheSerum

sample using radiolabelled SC'

therefore, the studies described in subsequent

chapters $/ere performed using L25Í laberled sc' The

ELISA was successfully used to assess the effect of

radioiodination on the SC and to provide an

alternative method of confirming the specificity of

the binding of SC to PI9A.

I

t
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BINDING OF RADIOLABELLED SECRETORY COMPONENT
PREPARED BY THE UNDERDOWN METHOD TO IMMUNOGLOBULINS

5m

4m)

+ Blndlng to lgM
+ Blnding to poly lgA
-o. Blndlrìg to lgG

3m

2m

T'c
=oo
o
a
.=
Ê
oo
an

É
=o()

rm

0
ll0læ

immunoglobulin odded Per $/ell
(pgm/ml)

'lOng 
SC per well = 77 ,2æ cpm

Fiqure 4. I

The binding of rOng L25f laberled sc (prepared by

using IgM sepharose affinity chromatography) to solid

phase immunoglobulins. PIates were coated with

different concentrations of each immunoglobulin as

indicated,beforeblockingandadditionoflabelled

,01 .l

Concenltqtion of

SC

r 7t.



THE BINDING OF RADIOLABE .tED SECRETORY COMPONENT

TO poLyMERtC tgÄ AÑD igM lÎ't THE R.t. A. CoMPARED To

THE BINDING IN THE ETISA

r2m
oc
=o
.o
o
a
.E
E
oo
v,
Êa
oo

rm
8m

-e lgM (before)
-r. lgM (ofter ELISA)

-ù Poly lgA (before)
-+ Poly lgA (ofter ELISA)

óm

4m

m
0

.01 r0 ræ

Concenfrofion of immunoglobulin qdded pef well
(pgm/ml)

20ng SC Per well = 70,000 cpm

F iqure 4.2

The binding of ]-25:r tabelled SC (20ng) to wells coated

with PI9A or IgM-

(a) Immediately after the incubation of SC in the

wells and washing'

( b) On completion of the ELISA using alkaline

phosphatase Iabelled anti SC antibody to detect

the binding of I25r l-abelled SC to prgA and rgtvl'

Theplatewascoatedwithdifferentconcentrationsof
pIgA and Igl'f as indicated before blocking and the

addition of l-abelled SC'
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EFFECT OF GLUTARALDEHYDE ON THE SENSITIVITY OF THE ELISA'

SHOWING EFFECT ON SC BINDING TO lgM

1.5

t.0

-o- No glutoroldehYde
+ GlutoroldehYde before ontlSC
-+ GlutoroldehYde ofter onti SC

05

Ec¡l,o.û

i
o

0.0
.æl

Concentration of SC added per well (plOm/ml)

Fiqure 4.3

The effect of glutaraldehyde on the ability of the

anti SC ELISA to detect SC binding to solid phase IgM'

PIates were coated by incubating 5ug'lmI Ig¡4 in the

wells.Afterblockingandwashingvarying

concentrations of SC (as indicated) were incubated in

the we1Is.

The effect of adding 0.25t glutaraldehyde

(a) before the addition of anti SC

(b) after the addition of anti SC

is shown.

0l r0
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5 DEVET.OPITENT OF TEE ASSAY FOR TOTAL

IqA IN SERUIT

I. INTRODUCTION

The factors controlling the production and

metabolism of pIgA in humans are not clearly

understood. several studies described in this thesis

\rrere perf ormed in patients with diseases such as

alcoholic liver disease, I9A nephropathy and crohnr s

disease in which elevated levels of total serum pIgA

had been reported. These reports ldere discussed in

Chapter I. The quantity of antigen specific pIgA in

serum could be influenced by the level of total serum

pIgA. In order to make valid comparisons between the

Ievel of antigen specific pIgA in patients and normal

controls it \das essential that an estimate of the

total pIgA in the serum samples be made'

withtheexceptionoftheScbindingassay

described by Newkirk et aI (r983) the previous methods

used to measure totat serum pIgA have involved

velocity sedimentation in sucrose density gradients or

gel chromatography. These methods were described in

Chapter I.

During the development of the radioimmunoassay

for antigen specific pIgA the capacity of pIgA in the

Iiquid phase to inhibit the binding of labelled sc to
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wells coated hlith pIgA or IgÙ1 was demonstrated

(Chapter 3, section IIIc). This knowledge was

utilised to establish a solid phase assay for total

serum pIgA using the capacity of pIgA in serum t'o

inhibit the binding of L25r labelted SC to Ig!1 coated

wells. This approach was adopted in view of the

discoverythatsolubleplgA\ft¡asmoreeffectivethan

rgt4 in inhibiting the binding of l-25f labelled sc to

IgM or pIgA coated wells. pIgA could not be purified

in sufficient quantity to permit the performance of

multiple assays- IgÞ1 purified from the serum of

patients with waldensträm,s macroglobulinaemia could

be obtained more readily' Therefore lgl'[ was used to

coat the Plates.

The assay in its finat form is described

Section II. Experiments performed during

development of the assay are described in Section

Experiments performed to validate the assay

described in Section IV.

IN

the

III.
are

II. D IPTI OFT SAY F TOTAL POL

IN SERUM

500ulaliquotsofserumweretotallydepletedof

IgM using 2mI anti lgl4 sepharose affinity columns (see

chapter 3t section II). The total polymeric IgA in

the IgM free samples \^¡as measured by the ability of

A
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the pIgA to inhibit the binding of 5ng labelled SC to

IgM sensitised wel1s.

t4icro titre plates Ì,vere coated with IgM (0.Sug/ml

IgM diluted in loug,/m1 IgG in sodium carbonate coating

buffer pH 9.6, adding 100u1 per well)'

After overnight incubation at 4oc the wel1s were

emptied and the unbound sites blocked for 45 minutes

with 0.5t BSA PBSr 150u1 per well' The plates v¡ere

then washed.

serial doubling dilutions of the IgM free serum

samples hrere made in 0.5t BSA PBS. 50u1 was added per

well. 5ng of 125I labelted SC in 50uI of 0.5t BSA PBS

were added to and mixed with the 50ut of diluted serum

in each well,. Af ter a 24 hour incubation at 4oC the

plates were washed 6 times with PBS Tween and the

bound radioactivitY measured.

Theuninhibitedbindingof5nglabelledscin

I00u1 0.5t BSA PBS to wetls sensitised with IgM \das

measured. In each assay the inhibition by a standard

preparationofpurifiedplgAseriallydilutedin0.5t

BSA PBS $¡aS measUred and a standard curve of

inhibition obtained (Figure 5.I).
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This was used to est'imate the pIgA in the samples

by extrapolating the dilution of serum producing 50t

inhibition of binding to the concentration of purified

standard pIgA which produced 50t inhibition of the

binding of tabelled SC to IgM'

III. Devel ent Of The Assay

The capacity of soluble pIgA to inhibit the

binding of tabelled sc to IgM coated weIIs was

demonstrated in Chapter 3' section III,Ic' In this

section the experiments performed to select the most

suitable concentration of IgM for coating the plates'

the quantity of 125I labelled SC to be added and the

optimum conditions for incubating sc are described.

In addition, the results of an experiment performed to

determine the inter and intra assay variation are

presented.

Determinin s The optimum Concentration of Iqlt To1.

BCU sed To Coa t WeIIs Of Micro Titre Plates

Th is experiment I^Ias perf ormed to select the

concentration of IgM to be used for coating the

plates.

WeIIs were coated by adding 100u1 per welI of

either 5ug,/ml , 2ug/mL' 0.5ug,/ml or 0'2ug/ml rgM' The

rg!1 was di luted in lOug'/m1 rgG diluted in sodium
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carbonate buffer pH g.6. IgG was inclUded in the

coating buffer to ensure uniform dispersal of IgM by

minimising adsorptive loss to pipettes etc at the low

IgM concentration used.

After coating, blocking and washing 5Oul of

doubling dilutions of purified pIgA $¡ere added to each

well. Then long of sc in BSA PBS was added and mixed

with the pIgA in the wells. After a 4 hour incubation

at 4oC the wells \dere emptied, washed and the bound

radioactivitY measured.

rl¡heuninhibitedbindingtowellscoatedwith

Sug,/m1 lgl{ resulted in 24 tOOOcpm of labelled Sc

binding to the plate (Figure 5.2) ' I00ug'/m1 of pIgA

in the liquid phase could not completely inhibit the

binding of sc. The binding lltas inhibited to 5000cpm

(Figure 5.2) .

Theuninhibitedbindingofsctowellscoated
with 0.2ug/m\ Ig¡4 was approximately I40Ocpm' At this

dilution the standard curve of inhibition by pIgA lvas

erratic. There I¡/as unacceptable variation in the

degreeofuninhibitedbindingofsctowellscoated
with 0.2ug/ml Igt'[. this suggested that this l^tas too

IowaconcentrationoflgMforreliablycoatingthe

well-s.
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Coating wells with 0.Sug,/ml IgM to 2ug/mI Ig¡4

resulted in a more consistent degree of binding of

labelled SC and inhibition of binding with the

standard preparation of purified pIgA in the liquid

phase (Figure 5.3). The coefficient of variation for

estimating the total pIgA in IgM depleted serum

sample was I0t within the assay and I1.4t between

assays when 0.Sug,/ml IgM was used for coating ( Section

Irr, 4).

2 Determining The Optirmrm Concentration Of Labelled

SC To Be Added

This experiment was performed to compare the

binding of various concentrations of labelled sc to

Igt[ sensitised wells and determine the inhibition of

binding induced by pIgA in the liquid phase. This was

done in order that the most sensitive assay, capable

of detecting minimal quantities of pIgA in serum could

be developed.

lrlells of a micro titre plate trlere coated with Igl'[

adding 0. Sug,/ml IgM di luted in I0ug,/m1 IgG in sodium

carbonate buffer pH g.6. After overnight incubation'

blocking and washing 5OuI of serial dilutions of

purified pIgA \á¡ere added to each well. then 50u1 of

tabelled SC diluted in BSA PBS I^ras added to and mixed
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with the pIgA in the wells.

The addition of IOng, 5ng or 2'5ng SC to each

weII \i7as compared. The sc ldas incubated in the wells

for 4 hours at Aoc- The radioactivity bound after

washing the plates 6 times $¡as measured'

TheadditionoflessScperwellincreasedthe

sensitivity of the assay. The 50t inhibition produced

by the same preparation of purified pIgA in this assay

was produced by 2Tug/ml, 7.4ug/mL and 2'5ug/mL of the

polymeric I9A, when I0, 5 or 2'5ng labelled SC was

added per well (Figure 5.+).

It was decided

subsequent assaYs to

Ioss of SC that could

to add 5ng SC Per well in

avoid the Potential adsorPtive

occur if 2.5ng of SC was used'

rmrnlng The Lenqth Of The Incubation period3. Dete

For Leavinq S In The We1ls

The experiments described so far ldere performed

leaving the labelled SC in the wells for 4 hours.

Having shown that the binding of labelled sc to pIgA

boundtowellsaSasolidphasewasenhancediftheSC

was incubated in the we1ls for 24 hours at 4oC

(Chapter 3, section Vr4) it was decided to examine the

effectofincubatingtheScwiththeSeruminthe
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wells for 24 hours at 4oC in the inhibition assay.

Wells were coated with 0 ' Sug,/ml IgM' Serial

dilutions of pIgA were mixed with 5ng labelled SC and

incubated in the wells for 24 hours at 4oC. After 6

washes the radioactivity bound to the wells htas

measured.

50t of inhibition of binding to IgÙI $¡as produced

by 1ug,/ml puri f ied pIgA in the liquid phase ( Figure

5.1). When the SC was incubated in the wells for 4

hours 50t inhibition of binding was produced by

7 .Aug/mL pIgA ( Section 2, Figure 5 ' 4 ) '

Therefore the longer incubation period enhanced

the sensitivity of the assay enabling the detection of

a lower concentration of PIgA.

rmininq The In tra Assav And Inter AS SAY
4 Dete

Variation
The intra and inter assay variation h¡as

determined by carrying out measurements on the one

sample of a0ug/m1 purified pIgA, performing the assay

as described in section II using 5 plates coated with

Ig!1 in parallel to determine the intra assay variation

and performing the assay using 6 different plates

( each on a separat.e day) to determine the inter assay
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variation. The coefficient of

(n=5) within the assaY and 1I.43

variation was 10.16t

(n=6) between assays-

IV. VALIDATION OF E ASSAY TOTAL ERU¡4 POLYTVIERIC

IqA: ASSAY TO CONFIRM THAT IT TÍAS pIqA IN SERUM

THAT INHIBITED THE INDING OF SC TO IqM

In this experiment samples from 2 subjects who

had high titres of pIgA antibody to typhoid LPS after

oral vaccinat.ion with the Ty2La vaccine lvere assayed

for total polymeric IgA content, before and after

passage through an anti-IgA sepharose affinity column.

This affinity chromatography was performed to remove

IgA class antibody from the sample (the samples had

previously been totally depleted of lglvl) ' The

inhibition of binding of sc to Igl4 coated wells by the

samples before and after exposure to the anti IgA

sepharose r,tras comPared.

500u1 aliquots of serum of these 2 subjects were

first totally depleted of IgM using the anti IgM

sepharose columns. As previously described this

results in a I0 fold dilution as the unbound protein

is eluted in 5mI (see Chapter 3, section II)' A Iml

aliquot of this IgM free 5m1 sample was then run into

a 2m1 anti IgA sepharose column. After a 40 min

incubation the column was washed with 0.Il/l phosphate

buffer pH 7.6 collecting the first 5m1. This 5ml
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sample contained the unbound

r^ras then concentrated back

Amicon filters.

protein. The 5m1 samP1e

to lml using Centricon

A micro titre plate was coated with 0.5ug,/m1 I9M'

blocked and washed. Then 50ul aliquots of doubling

dilutions of the following samples were added to each

wel1.

I

2.

3

4

The samples

Subject I.

to anti IgA

Subject I.

anti IgA.

Subject 2.

to anti IgA.

Subject 2.

anti rgA.

added:

The lglvl free sample before exposure

sepharose.

The IgIvI f ree sample after exposure to

The IgM free sample before exposure

The IgM free sample after exposure to

50u1 serial dilutions of the samples diluted in

BSA PBS were added to each well. Then 5ng I25Í

labelled sc was added to and mixed with the samples.

After a 24 hour incubation at 4oc the plates were

washed 6 times and the radioactivity bound measured.

the uninhibited binding of SC to Igtvt was measured. The

inhibition produced by a series of dilutions of

purified pIgA was measured to determine the standard
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curve of inhibition.

RadiaI immunodiffusion (l"lancini et â1' I965)

confirmed the removal of I9I,l and IgA antibody by the

affinity chromatography. The uninhibited binding of

SC to lgl4 left 4400 cpm bound to the wells' Iug/ml of

thepurifiedplgAproduced50ginhibitionofbinding

in this assay.

50t of inhibition of binding was produced by a

L/44 dilution of the first subject's rgM depleted

serum(Figure5.5)andaL/3odilutionofthesecond
subject's Ig¡ll depleted serum (Figure 5'5)' The total

plgAcontentofthesesamples\^TaSthereforeestimated

at 4|ug/mL and 20ug,/m1 respectively'

Hov/everafteraffinitypurificationwithantilgA

sepharoseÈherevtTasnoinhibitionofbindingofScto

IgM. Monomeric IgA does not bind SC (Chapter 3'

section III). This experiment therefore confirmed that

it was pIgA in the liquid phase in these samples that

inhibited the binding of SC to IgM'

IV. SUTUI4ARY

In this chapter the development of a solid phase

for estimating the total pIgA in human serum has

described. The total serum pIgA in serum \{as
assay

been
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measured through its capacity to inhibit the binding

of radiolabelled sc to Ig¡{ coated wells I quantitation

being achieved by comparison with the inhibition

produced by a preparation of purified polyclonal

plgA.IgMwasusedtocoatthewellsaSitwaseasier

to prepare in the quantities required for repeated

assays than Idas PI9A itself '

The high affinity of sc for IgM made it difficult

toinducecompleteinhibitionofbindingofscto

solid phase IgM by the pIgA in serum' A low

concentration of IgM $,as used to coat the plates so

that the pIgA could compete favourably for sc. IgG was

included in the coating buffer to ensure uniform

dispersal of Igl'[ by minimising adsorptive loss to

pipettes etc at the low IgI{ concentration used. As

there $¡ere minor differences in the binding of

Iabelled SC to different preparations of pIgA and IgM

one preparation of purified polyclonal IgA (Chapter 2l

section IIr3a) \,iras used as the standard in the assays

described in subsequent chapters and the same

preparation of monoclonal IgM was used to coat the

plates.

Immunoadsorbent columns containing anti IgM

antibodies were used to rapidly and completely deplete

0.5m1 serum samples of IgM yielding samples in which
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the sc binding was wholly due to the presence of

pIgA. The deptetion of lglvl was confirmed by ELISA and

radial immunodiffusion. Unfortunately this resulted

in a 5 fold dilution of the original sample which may

prevent the detect'ion of low levels of pIgA'

This assay was successfully used to measure the

total serum pIgA in normal subjects and paÈients with

alcoholic 1íver disease (Chapter 7) t coeliac diseaset

crohn's disease and IgA nephropat.hy (chapter 8).
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ASSAY FOR TOTAL POLYMERIC lgA lN SERUM'
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Assay for total polymeric IgA in serum' Standard

curve depicting inhibition of binding of 5ng I25r

labelled sc to solid phase Igl'f by purified pIgA'
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INHIBITIoNoFBINDINGoFSECREToRYcoMPoNENT
TO lgM BY POLYMERIC lgA
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Concentrqtion of polymeric lgA (pgm/ml)

Fiqure 5.2

The capacity of pIgA to inhibit the binding of

10ng L25r raberled sc to sorid phase rgM' 5ug'lml was

used to coat the plate. After blocking a range of

dilutions of pIgA were added to and mixed with the sc

in the lgt't coated wells. uninhibited binding to lgl'1

vras 24 t000cPm.
t
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DETERMINING THE OPIIMUM lgM CONCENTRATION
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Concenlrqtion of PolYmeric lgA (rgm/ml)

Fiqure 5. 3

The capacity of pIgA to inhibit the binding of

10ng I25r labell-ed sc to solid phase rgM when either

0.5ug,/ml or 2ug/ml was used to coat the plate' After

blocking, a range of dilutions of pIgA starting from

 0ug,/mlwereaddedtoandmixedwiththelabelledSc
inthelgl{coatedwells.Uninhibitedbindingto

2ug/ml Igl-t was 8000cpm and to 0 ' 5ug'lml lgl4 was

2500cpm.
¡
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INHIBITION OF BINDING OF VARYING CONCENTRATIONS
S.C. TO lgM

3m + ì0ngSC
+ SngSC
+ 2.5 ng SC

2m

tm

0
.æì ,ol .l I l0 lm
Concentrol¡on of polymeric lgA 1pg/ml)

Figure 5.4

The capacity of pIgA to inhibit the binding of varying

concentrations of I25I labelled SC to solid phase lgl'['

The ptate was coated with O'5ug,/ml IgÞ1' The binding

ofI0'5and2.5ngscisshown.Thebarsindicate50S
binding.
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SPECIFICIW OF THE INHIBITION OF BINDING OF

SC TO lgM BY PlgA
5m

m
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r Subject I before lgA removed
tr SubJect I ofter lgA removed
A SubJect 2b,efore lgA removed
ô SubJect2 ofter lgA rqmoved

Fiqure 5.5

The inhibition of binding of 5ng l-251 labelled SC to

solidphaselgl{by2serumsamplesdepletedoflgM

both before and after IgA depletion using anti-IgA

sepharose columns. There v¡as no inhibition after I9A

removal.
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6 A STUDY OF TEE S Y SYSTEIi IN

SUBJ : lHE IUIiUNE RESPONE TO TYPHOID

VACCINATION

I. INÎRODUCTION

the relationship between serum pIgA antibodyr

total serum IgA antibody (monomeric and pIgA) and IgA

antibody in intestinal secretions in humans' !Ùas

examined by studying the immune response of normal

volunteers to typhoid vaccination'

The vaccine used was the Iive attenuated oral

typhoid vaccine Ty2Ia. This organism a gal E mutant

of aImoneIIa t hi hras develoPed bY Germanier and

fürer ( I9Z5) using nitrosoguanidine to mutagenise

virulent Salmonella typhi strain TY2 and render it

avirulent. The mutant strain lacks the enzyme uridine

5 ' diphosphate (uDP) galactose 4 epimerase. when

galactose is supplied exogenously (as occurs in vivo)

the organism accumulates galactose I phosphate and

uridine diphosphate galactose which cause lysis'

rendering it avirulent (Germanier and Furer' I975).

In preliminary studies in volunteers' fy2La

caused no adverse effects, was genetically stable and

protectedagainstexperimentalinfection(Gilmanet

âI, Lg77). Five to eight doses of vaccine containing

3-I0xI0I0 live organism \ârere ingested without adverse
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effects and gave a protection rate of 872 against a

challenge dose that caused typhoid fever in 53t of

unimmunized controls. A controlled field trial of the

vaccine $¡as carried out in Egypt by Wahdan et al

(I980, I982). Three doses of ry2la vaccine (1-3x109

viable organism per dose) given after a 19 sodium

bicarbonate tablet provided 96t efficacy over 3 years

of surveillance. As both the chaltenge studies (Gilman

et âI, Ig77 ) and f ield trial (lrlahdan et al, L982)

showed that the vaccine I'iras saf e and ef f ective in

immuni zing against typhoid it was felt that it could

offer an important model to study the immune response

of humans to the delivery of an antigenic stimulus to

the intestine.

when t.he studies described in this chapter were

initiated scientists with whom \^¡e collaborated in the

Department of Microbiology and Immunology of the

university of Adelaide were attempting to produce an

oral vaccine against cholera by introducing the DNA

coding for the celI surface structures of vibrio

cholera into Ty2La using DNA hybridisation technology'

It was intended to use the study of the immune

response to Ty2La as a model for assessing the immune

response to these potential oral vaccines produced by

hybridisation. If the measurement of serum pIgA

antibody to typhoid proved to be a correlate of the
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intestinal immune response it would have facilitated

the assessment of these vaccines by demonstrating

their capacity to generate an immune response in the

intestine without the need for intestinal intubation'

Little information was available on the immune

response generated by ly2La when the studies presented

in the chapter commenced. Although one study had shown

that serum antibody to typhoid developed in 30t of

volunteers after oral vaccination with ly2la (BIack et

â1, I983 ) there $ras no information regarding the

intestinal immune response.

The aim of t.he initial study (section II) $¡as to

determine if the vaccine generated an immune response

in intestinal fluid when administered in a similar

dose to that used in previous trials. The effect of

varying doses of organisms on the immune response h¡as

examined.

Having shown that an intesÈinal antibody response

could be detected after oral vaccination further

s tudies \¡rere perf ormed to a ssess the relationship

between IgA antibody in intestinal fluid and serum

foltowing oral vaccination.
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The results obtained when volunteers hlere given

hybrid cholera-typhoid vaccines are presented in

Section III.

FinaIIy a study ldas performed to examine the

relationship between serum pIgA antibody and

intestinal IgA antibody following oral and parenteral

typhoid vaccination (Section IV).

II. INITIAÍ, STUDY: OF ANTI-TYPEOID

INTEST AND SERUT¡I IBODY FOLI,OT|ING ORAI,

VACCINA T{ITH lEE TY21A VACCINE

I. Introduction

This study examined the immune response generated

in intestinal fluid and serum by the oral typhoid

vaccine Ty2Ia. Total- intestinal and serum anti-

typhoid antibody hras measured using anti light chain

antibody coupled to alkaline phosphatase.

The aims of this study tÌilere: (1) to determine if

the oral vaccine generated an intestinal antibody

response and (2) to determine the dose that

consistently generated intestinal antibody.

2. Materials end ivlethods

SubiecÈs

The subjects were healthy volunteers from whom

a)
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informed consent s¡as obtained. They were asked to

report any adverse symptoms such as nausea' vomiting'

abdominal discomfort or fever' Stoo1 samples htere

obtained on the third day after vaccination'

b) Vaccine

The vaccine Ì,vas administered in 2 forms' Seven

volunteers received gelatin capsules (Chapter 2l

sectionY12rar(i)).Afurthertwentyonevolunteers
received varying doses of the vaccine in a liquid form

prepared in Adelaide (Chapter 2, section Y'2'a'(ii) )'

c) Vacci tion Procedure

Live vaccine is sensitive to gastric acid'

sodium bicarbonate was use,il to neutralise gastric acid

before subjects ingested the vaccine' The 7

volunteers given capsules received 0'8 gm of NaHCO3 in

2 additional capsules 5 minutes before having a dose

of the vaccine. The 18 volunteers given the liquid

formulation received the vaccine in 50 mI of milk ten

minutes after swallowing I I of Nanco3 dissolved in

water.

d) vacci nation schedule

AI1 the volunteers received 3 doses of the

vaccine on al-ternate days. The capsules \'ìrere stored

under the conditions stiputated by Professor Germanier
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and shoul-d have each contained more than 109

organisms. The dose given in Èhe liquid form of the

vaccine varied; 7 volunteers recieved 3 doses of I09

organisms; 5 received 3 doses of 1010 organisms and 6

received 3 doses of I01t organisms'

e) Samples

Intestinal fluid and serum specimens were

collected before vaccination and 3 weeks post

vaccination. Three of the subjects given capsules

vrere studied one year after vaccination'

collection and storage

as described in ChaPter 2,

of samples

section V.1.

wasThe

performed

f ) Assavs

AntibodyviTasmeasuredinintestinalfluidand

serum using a solid-phase immuno-absorbent assay very

similar to an assay which has been characterised and

used before (Tsang et â1, 1981; LaBrooy et aI' 1982)

but modified in that an enzyme-Iinked immunoglobulin

probe r^ras used instead of a radio-Iabelled probe

(Bartholomeusz et aI, I986)'

The tYPhoid liPoPolYsaccharide

plates l^tas obtained f rom heat killed

(Chapter 2, section Vr 3rar(i)'

used to coat the

Sa lmonella tvphi

L97.
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performed as described in chapter 2t section v'3'b).

A goat anti human light chain conjugate l^ras used

to detect antibody in aIt immunoglobulin classes.

Each assay included a positive control (the serum

of a convalescent typhoid patient with a high antibody

titre) and a negative contror (the serum of a person

never exposed to typhoid). while there was negligible

intra-assay variation, the titres varied over a two-

fold range in between assays. Because of this inter-

assay variation, aIl samples from each individual were

run in the same assay to aIlow comparison between

antibody-titres to be made.

As 100uI volumes of the dilutions of samples \dere

added to each weII, the antibody result was expressed

as antibody units per I00u1. one unit of antibody was

def ined as that produc ing an OD4 0 5.r* of 0 ' 15 ' The

immunoglobulin content of intestinal fluid is variable

therefore the antibody results in intestinal fluid are

expressed in terms of units of antibody to typhoid per

mgm of immunoglobulin in the samples as determined by

single radial immunodiffusion (LaBrooy et al, I980).

Results

The seven volunteers who had a course of the
3
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gelatin coated capsules a1I showed a clear intestinal

antibody response when sampled three weeks after the

course of vaccine; mean units per mgm immunoglobulin t

S.E.M. pre vaccine 111.35 + 5+'Q64¡ post vaccine

I528.53 + 257.805¡ p( .001 on paired t test (Figure

6. f ) . The rise in serum lvas of a lower order of

magnitude with considerable overlap between the levels

of antibody measured before and after the vaccine;

mean units per 100u1 + s.E.l\,1. pre vaccine 1625.7L +

583.698; post vaccine 2677 'L4 + 633'0I9; p<'0I on

paired t test (Figure 6.2).

Inthreevolunteerswhoconsentedtofollow-up

sampling after I year, the intestinal antibody

response compared to pre-vaccination samples was still

very obvious (Figure 6.3).

Thestudyoftheimmuneresponsetodifferent

doses of the vaccine showed that there \Á¡as a

progressive increase in the intestinal antibody

generated by increasing the dose of the vaccine

through the range 109 - I0lI (Figure 6'4)'

4 Discussion

Thisstudyshowedthattheoraltyphoidvaccine

Ty2la generated an immune response at the level of the

intestine. An intestinal antibody response that was
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consistent and remained detectable a year after

vaccination coutd be generated. The serum antibody

response was variable and there was a dissociation

between the intestinal and serum antibody response in

the samples obtained 3 weeks after vaccination.

The studies with various doses of Ty2La suggested

that a dose of around IO9 organism $¡as needed to

generate an immune response but some individuals did

not respond to this dose. Increasing the dose to 1011

organisms generated an intestinal response in aIl

recipients. There was an increase in both the

magnitude and consistency of the response without side

effects with the higher dose of I0It organisms-

Having demonstrated that this live oral vaccine

couLd be safely used to generate an intestinal

antibody response further studies were performed

focussing on the IgA antibody response in serum and

intestinal secretions in order to examine the

relationship between IgA in the vascular and mucosal

compartments.
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OF 1fl8 DATA OBÎAINED TEE SERU}TIII. S

RES E TO OR,AL ITIIUUN ISATION INPOÍ,Y'UERIC

IVEN HYBRID CHOLERA

TYPEOID VÀCCINES

The capacity of several candidate oral hybrid

cholera typhoid vaccines (Chapter 2, section V'2c)

developed by molecular biologists in the microbiology

department to generate an immune response to typhoid

LPS I¡¡ere evaluated.

Abriefsummaryofsomeoftheinformation

obtained from these studies regarding pIgA antibody is

presented. The pIgA antibody response rÂIas assessed in

25 volunteers. Six received cholera typhoid vaccine

clone v487, 11 received clone Ex2I0 and I clone

8X363. The vaccination schedules and administration

of the oral vaccines lvere carried out as described in

Chapter 6, section II. Samples of serum and

intestinal fluid were obtained (as described in

chapter 2, section vrt) before vaccinaÈion and 3 weeks

after vaccination from the L7 volunteers given v487

and Ex2I0. The ELISA (Chapter 2t section v'3(b) was

usedtodetectant'i-typhoidLPSlgAantibodyin
intestinal ftuid and serum. The sc binding assay

(Chapter 3, section II) Idas used to detect anti-

typhoid r,es prgA antibody in serum'
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No pIgA antibody to typhoid LPS could be detected

in the sera obtained before vaccination. pIgA

antibody to typhoid LPS could be detected in L2 of

these L7 volunteers after vaccination (35.8 Units per

I00uI + 56) (Figure 6.5).

Ananti.typhoidintestinallgAantibodyresponse

rdas seen in 15 of the L7 subjects (mean antibody

Ievels+SD'pre-andpost-vaccination$Iere13I7t1316

and 833015878 units per mg). This difference \¡rras

significant (t-4.88, p=0.0002). There was a

significant rise in total serum IgA antibody to

typhoid after vaccination (82+7I to 537+359 Units per

I0OuI; t=5-05, P=0'000I)' Three of the 17 did not

have a serum IgA anti typhoid antibody response'

Therewasnocorrelationbetweentheanti.typhoid

serum pIgA antibody level and intestinal anti-typhoid

IgA antibody after vaccination (rs=O '229 not

significant at the .05 level of significance).

tteither was there a correlation between the total

anti-typhoid serum IgA antibody and the intestinal IgA

antibody (rs=O .262). There $¡as a correlation between

the anti-typhoid serum pIgA antibody and the anti-

typhoid total serum IgA antibody in the sample

obtained 3 weeks after vaccination (rs=0.49'

signif icant value at the 0.05 level of signiìi.trr"" =
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0.425).

Total pIgA was measured in the serum obtained

before vaccination and 3 weeks later. there was no

difference (mean level total pIgA=S5ug/mL t 36) '

Therefore in summary only 12 of the t5 subjects

who mounted an intestinal IgA antibody response to

typhoid LPS had anti-typhoid serum pIgA antibody 3

weeks after vaccination.

To determine if the pIgA antibody response might

have occurred earlier, samples of serum were obtained

from I volunteers given the EX363 cholera typhoid

vaccine clone on the 7th and l4th day after

vaccination. Intestinal antibody was not examined.

No anti-typhoid pIgA antibody was detected before

vaccination. Anti-typhoid serum pIgA antibody was

found in all 8 volunteers on the 7th and l4th days

after vaccination (78t62 and 67.5+51 units per 100u1;

Figure 6.6). The total serum IgA antibody to typhoid

Lps also rose after vaccination in the I subjects

(serum IgA anti-typhoid antibody pre vaccine 83È80;

day 7 post vaccination 373iL47 ¡ day L4 post

vaccination 463x284 units,/I0OuI respectively). This

rise in total serum IgA ant.ibody was significant
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(t=4.83r P=0.00I8).

This suggested that the serum pIgA antibody

response to oral vaccines was an early and perhaps

short lived response. Therefore a series of studies

to investigate the kinetics of the pIgA response \dere

performed. These studies are described in the next

section.

ERtni POLY![ERIC IqA RESPONSE TOIV. THE S

INATION' ITIS REI,AT I TO TEElYPHOID

INTES IqA RESPONSE

1. rntroduction

Inthisstudythemagnitudeandkineticsofthe

serum pIgA antibody response to typhoid vaccination

\^7as examined. The IgA response in intestinal f tuid and

the total serum IgA response (monomeric and pIgA) to

this antigenic stimulus was also studied. The effect

of oral vaccination with Ty2Ia was compared to that of

parenteral immunisation using the conventional heat

killed typhoid vaccine. The central aim lttas to

determine i f there lâras a relationship between the

generation of an anti-typhoid serum pIgA antibody

response and the generation of intestinal anti-typhoid

antibody.
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2. Materials And Methods

a) Subiects

Twenty healthy volunteers (mean age 25 yearsi

range 19 to 52') took part in these studies' None of

them had a history of typhoid fever and none had

previously been immunised against the disease' They

gave written informed consent for the study'

b) Vaccrne

The oral Ty2la vaccine \'vas supplied to us in the

form of lyophilised oral doses each comprising I0If

viable organisms (chapter 2, section Y,2ra, ( iii) ) '

VolunteersreportedforthevaccineafteranShour
fast. Af ter drinking 5OmI of 2Z sodium bicarbonat'e to

neutralise stomach acid, they ingested the vaccine

resuspended in 50mI of 0.9t sodium chloride'

The parenteral vaccine used in this study was the

one commercially available (Chapter 2 ' section

v t2 tb) . Each dose consisted of 5 x I08 smooth

Sa lmonella tvphi organisms that had been heat-killed

and $¡as administered in 0. 5 ml as a sub-cutaneous

i nj e ction.

c) Studv Design

There htere GrouPs t

identical
three groups of volunteers'

oral Ty2la according to anand 2 received
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schedule but in group 2

resPonse r^ras followed

kinetics of the immune

3 weeks in grouP l.

to6

intestinal antibodY

to better define the

which was followed to

the

weeks

response

Group 1. The 7 subjects in Group I each received

3 doses of oral vaccine 48 hours apart. samples of

intestinal fluid l^Iere obtained before vaccination and

.lIL4and2Ldaysafterthefirstdose.Samplesof

blood were obtained every 3 to 4 days after

vaccination.

Group 2. The 7 subjects in this group also

received 3 doses of oral Ty2La 48 hours apart.

samples of intestinal fluid \¡rlere obtained before

vaccination and on days I5, 29 and 43 afÈer

vaccination. Blood f^¡as obtained on days 0 r 8, L2 tL5 t29

and 43.

Group3.These6subjectswereinitially
vaccinated by subcutaneous injection with 0.5 x I09 of

heat killed Salmonella typhi on day 0 and day 1+'

Three doses of Ty2La were administered orally on day

33, 35 and 38. Each dose contained txlOll organisms.

Intestinal f luid !ùas

vaccination

obtained from

and on daYs 3t ( 3

these

weeksvolunteers before
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after the second parenteral vaccination and just

before the commencement of oral vaccination) and 52 ( 3

weeks after the commencement of oral vaccination).

Blood was

days apart)

injections.

regular intervals

54 following the

d) Samples

SamPIes

obtained and

Vr1.

e) Assavs

The antigen used

(Sigma) that had been

serum albumin (ChaPter

obtained at

up to day

of intestinal f luid and serum $¡ere

stored as described in Chapter 2 | section

(3 to 7

i n itial

,)
\t
1!i

,i Ty2 LPS

bovine

rdas Salmonella tvphi

Iinked to methYlated

2t section Vr3rar(i)).

The

and serum

Chapter 2

ELISA for IgA antibody in intestinal fluid

to S.typhi LpS $¡as performed as described in

section Vr3rb.f

i

The RIA for serum PI9A antibodY

\â¡as performed as described in Chapter 3

The RIA for total serum PI9A was

described in Chapter 5' section II.

to S.typhi LPS

, section II.

t
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Immunoglobulin concentrations h¡ere

single radial immunodiffusion (Chapter

V'4).

measured bY

2 | section

,.i

\l
tt:
)

3. Results

Grorp t. Serum pIgA antibody to typhoid LPS !Ùas

detectedin4oftheTsubjectsafteroral
immunisation (Figure 6.7Ð. The peak level of serum

anti-typhoid pIgA antibody af ter vaccination r'iras

55.5t70.6 units,/I0Oul (mean ÈSD) . The time course of

the serum pIgA response, the intestinal IgA response

and the total serum IgA response is illustrated in

Figure 6.8. AIl 7 subjects had an intestinal response

to the vaccine (1856t3454 and 8826+6689 units of

antibody,/mg pre- and peak post-vaccine respectively;

Figure 6.7C) . This dif f erence lrtas stat'istically

significant (t=4.086r p=.0064). The peak intestinal

anti-typhoid IgA antibody was found on day L4 ( 3

subjects) or day 2L (4 subjects). with the exception

of one subject' serum pIgA antibody could not be

detected 2L days after vaccination, despite the

prevalence of anti-typhoid IgA antibody in intestinal

fluid aL this time. Although there was a rise in

total serum IgA anti-typhoid antibody in all 7

subjects (from 43t26 pre vaccination to 54I+535

antibody units/I0Oul post vaccination; Figure 6.7Br,
I

t
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this difference just to reach significance

pIgA resPonse closelY

response (Figure 6- 8 ) -

failed

The(L=2.434 ,

paralleled

p=0.0509).

the total

'I

!d
,1j

ì

serum IgA

Grdrp2.Anti.typhoidserumplgAantibodywas

detected after oral vaccination in 3 of the 7 subjects

(27 .3 + 55 units,/I0 out ; Figure 6. 9A) . Atl 7 sub jects

exhibited a significant rise in intestinal IgA

antibody to typhoid after vaccination (Figure 6.9c).

The mean antibody IeveIs pre-vaccination and post-

vaccination hrere 131 + 223 and 9867 + 7315 units per

mg, respectively. There was a rise in total serum IgA

antibody to typhoid after vaccination Q6 t 81 cf ' 323

+283units,/I00u1;Figure6'9B)'Thisdifferencel^tas

significant (L=2.588, p=0.0413). The time course of

the antibody response is illustrated in Figure 6.10.

Anti-typhoid serum pIgA antibody levels peaked between

days 12 and 15 post vaccination and could not be

detected in serum by day 29 although anti-typhoid IgA

antibody was still present in intestinal fluid

colLected on day 29 and 43 (5345 + 870I and 54I6 +

7680 units/mg respectivelY) .

overallr cofrsidering the 14 volunteers vaccinated

by the oral route, a significant rise in intestinal

IgA antibody and total serum IgA antibody to typhoid

was evident after vaccination (Intestinal IgA: 993 +

t
r

I
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i

2516 units,/mg pre1. g34g t' 6754 units,/mg, post¡ E=5'25¡

p=.0002; total serum IgA: 59.5 t 60 units/Io0ul Pr€r

432 t 427 uníLs/LO0ut post; t=3 .27Lr P='006I) '

None of t'he volunteers had pIgA antibody to

typhoid detectable before vaccination' Seven

developed prgA antibody to typhoid after oral

vaccination (46.4 t 59 units,/I00u1; post vaccination) '

This difference was significant (E=2.477 r P=.02781 .

There was a significant correlation between the level

ofanti-typhoidserumplgAantibodyandtotalserum
anti-typhoid IgA antibody found in these I4 volunteers

after oral vaccination (rs=0.84I t ctitical value of rs

at the .05 level of significance for the one-tailed

test. = 0.456, Figure 6.114). On the other hand no

correlation $¡as evident between the peak level of

intestinal IgA antibody and serum prgA antibody to

typhoid after vaccination (rs=0 .227 t cxitical value at

.05levelofsignificance=0.456lFigure6.1IB).

Neither was there a correlation between the intestinal

IgAantibodylevelsandthetotalantityphoidserum

IgA antibody after vaccination (rs=0.373 critical

value of rs at .05 level of significance =0.456 I

Figure 6.1lC).

GrouP 3.

injection had

Three of the 6 volunteers vaccinated by

detectable levels of serum pIgA against

I
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s.typhi LPS before vaccination (28.3 + 36.5 antibody

units,/lQQul). pIgA antibody rose in all 6 volunteers

(I30.5t94.6 Units,/I0OuI; meantsD; Figure 6-LzA) after

the injection (t=2.302tp-0.069 in the paired t test;

p<0.05 in the hlilcoxon signed rank test). The peak

Ievel of pIgA antibody to typhoid I^Ias seen I0 to 13

days after injection in 5 volunteers and on t.he loth

day after the second injection in the sixth. the

Ievel of serum pIgA antibody to typhoid declined by

day 33 ( 47.8 t 35.4 units,/lo0ul ) . A further rise in

anti-typhoid serum pIgA occurred after the oral

vaccine vùas administered with the peak level seen on

day 4L (3 subjects) or day 44 (3 subjects) after the

injection (or day 9 and II after the first oral dose

respectively). The difference between the peak pIgA

antibody levels before and after the oral vaccine was

administered (47 .8 t 35.4 and L27 .2 t 73 '2

units,/I0Oul) was signif icant (E=2.644, P=0.0457).

There was no significant difference in intestinal

IgA antibody to typhoid LPS after the parenteral

vaccination (344 t 4I5 pre and II24 * 975 post; Units

permgrE=2.074tP=0.0927)-Howeverrall6subjects

had a rise in intestinal IgA antibody to typhoid after

oral immunisation (Figure 6.L2c) from LI24 È 975

before to 5410 t I6t5 units per mg (mean t s.D.) after

immunisation. This difference was significant
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(t=6.734, t=0.00II) . The mean total serum IgA

antibody levels t.o typhoid before and after the

injection hrere 166 t 135 and 858 + 341 units per 100u1

(mean + S.D. ) respectively (Figure 6.L2Ð ' This

difference was significant (t=4.32¡ P=0.0076). The

level of serum IgA antibody hardly declined before the

oral vaccine was administered. The levels of antibody

before and after oral vaccination were 808 + 320 and

777 È 553 units per 100u1 respectively (t=.1696'

p=0.8719).

Total Serum PIgA Levels

The mean total serum pIgA concentration in these

20 volunteers was 55uqr/ml (range up to 90ug,/ml).

4. Discussion

This study suggests that a serum pIgA antibody

response can be produced by delivery of an immune

stimulus to either the mucosal or vascular

compartments in healthy subjects and that the

regulation of the production of serum pIgA and

intestinal IgA are indePendent.

A serum pIgA antibody response ldas generated by

delivery of an antigenic stimulus to the intestine.

seven of the 14 volunters given the attenuated live

oral typhoid vaccine developed serum pIgA antibody to
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typhoid after vaccination. This pIgA response

occurred early and \âlas short l ived. The peak anti-

typhoid serum pIgA leve1 was detected I0 to 14 days

after vaccination. A serum pIgA antibody response hlas

also produced by parenteral immunization with killed,

typhoid organisms. In contrast, an intestinal immune

response $¡as only generated by oral vaccination.

Intestinal IgA antibody t¡ìlas demonstrated in aIl the

volunteers given 3 doses of 10II organisms; findings

consistent with the previous study (Chapter 6, section

II). In the earlier study, intestinal IgA antibody to

typhoid was detected as long as one year after

vaccination. In the present. study, anti-typhoid IgA

antibody was still present in intestinal ftuid 54 days

after vaccination at a time when the serum pIgA

antibody had disaPPeared-

There lrras no s igni f icant change in intestinal

typhoid specific IgA antibody after parenteral

vaccination. This is consistent with previous reports

that parenteral immunization with various antigens

usually does not stimulate a secretory IgA immune

response in external secretions (Heremans, L974a; Ogra

et aI, 1968). Intestinal IgA antibody to typhoid was

detected in these same subjects after they were given

the oral vaccine. Three of the volunteers given the

parenteral killed organism had detectable levels of
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serum pIgA antibody to typhoid before they received

the vaccine and mounted the greatest response to it.

These same subjects also had the highest level of

anti-typhoid total serum IgA antibody before

vaccination. Although they had no recollection of

being previously immunised to the organism, these

results raise that possibility.

This study confirmed previous observations that

even when t.he IgA class of antibody is examined aft.er

intestinal infection or immunisation, there is no

correlation between the intestinal antibody response

and serum antibody (LaBrooy et al, 1980i Chau et â1,

1981; Jertborn, Svennerholm and Holmgren, 1986). In

the present study there was no correlation between the

peak Ievel of anti-typhoid IgA antibody in intestinal
f l-uid and the anti-typhoid serum pIgA antibody or

total anti-typhoid serum IgA antibody. There was a

close relationship between the serum pIgA antibody

response and the total serum IgA antibody response.

The kinetics of the pIgA response parallelled the

serum IgA antibody response after oral immunisation.

These results also confirm and extend the observations

of Mascart-Lemone and colleagues (1987) who

demonstrated the occurrence of a short-lived serum

polymeric IgA response that paralleled the monomeric

IgA response in serum following parenteral vaccination
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!ùith Tetanus toxoid. They suggested that the pIgA was

produced by lymphocytes in the regional lymph nodes

draining the site of vaccination (Mascart-Lemone et

â1, 1987). They did not address the question of the

relationship of these serum responses to that seen in

the intestine. on the other hand Brown et aI (1985)

reported that experimental secondary infection with

Influenza A virus I A VirUs that infects mucosal

surfaces resulted in a predominantly pIgA antibody

response to the viral haemaggtutinin in serum and

suggested that the pIgA antibody $¡as derived from

secretory surfaces.

Atthoughthepresentstudysuggestsstronglythat

the pIgA antibody detected in the circulation after

vaccination, whether oral or parenteral, is not

derived from the intestinal mucosa, it does not shed

Iight directly on where it comes from. Kutteh et al

(I982a) have demonstrated that up to 40t of the IgA

secreted by activated lymph-node cells is polymeric.

Lymphocytes in peripheral blood produce pIgA both

spontaneously and after mitogen stimulation (Kutteh et

âI, 1980) though these cells may be migrating through

the btood stream prior to homing back to the mucosa

having been initially activated by antigen in a

mucosal site (McDermott and Bienenstock, L979¡

Czerkinsky et aI, L987; Forrest, I988). The appearance
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of antigen-specific plge in the circulation and not in

intestinal secretions after parenteral vaccination

also argues in favour of serum pIgA originating in

extra-mucosal sites.

These findings meant that the detection or

measurement of serum pIgA antibody could not be used

as a reliable correlate of the intestinal IgA antibody

response -in 
healthy subjects. Further studies were

performed in disease states and are descríbed in

subsequent chaPters.
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CHAPTER 7 S TTIDIES II{ PATTENÎS TìIIIE AICOEOLIC LIVER

,:
!,l

:,,

DISE,ASE

I. IITTRODUCTION

Alcoholic liver disease is associated with

several abnormalities related to the immunoglobulin A

system. In addition to high concentrations of serum

rgA (Lee, L965i Feizi, ]968; l{ilson et âI, L969i

Thompson et al, L973¡ lturriaga et aI, L977) alcoholic

liver disease is also associated with the deposition

of IgA in tissues such as the renal glomeruli (Nochy

et âI, L976; Berger, Yaneva and Nabarra' 1978) and

superficial skin capillaries ( Kater et aI, r.979 ¡

Swerdlow et al, 1983). The presence of IgA deposits in

a continuous staining pattern along hepatic sinusoids

in alcoholic liver disease has also been reported

(Kater et aI, I979i Van de Wiel et al 1987 and 1988).

Changes in the size and subclass of serum IgA occur.

An increase in serum pIgA has been reported (Andr/e and

endrê, 1976¡ Kutteh et âI, I982b¡ sancho et âf, L982¡

Kalsi et aI, 1983i Delacroix et aI, 1983; Newkirk et

âI, 1983). Concerning IgA subclass both serum IgAl and

1gA2 are elevated but there appears to be a shift

toward IgA2 (Van de Wiel et aI, L987). Serum secretory

lgA leve1s are also increased (Thompson et aI, L973¡

Pelletier et al, 1982; Delacroix et â1, I982b) and

finally circulating immune complexes containing

monomeric IgA and pIgA have been observed (Sancho et
t
I
I

I

!
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Another feature of alcoholic Iiver disease is the

increased concentration of serum antibodies to

bacterial components (Staun Olsen et 41r 1983; Nolan

et aI, I986). High levels of serum antibody t'o

Escherichia coli (E.coIi) have been reported

(Bj/rneboe et âI, L972i PrYLz et al, L973; Simjee et

âI, I975; Staun Olsen et âI, I983). It has been

suggested that this is due to intestinal antigens

reaching the circulation in increased amounts. This

could be due to the damaging effect of alcohol on the

epithelium of the intestine (Draper et aI' I983). In

addition impairment of secretion of antibody into the

intestine has been demonstrated (Pelletier et âI,

1982). This could result in excess absorption of

antigen (Walker et âI, L974) and stimulation of the

immune system.

In view of these reported abnormalities relating

to the secreÈory immune system in patients with

alcoholic liver disease and in view of the reports of

high levels of serum pIgA in these patients, two

studies were performed in patients with alcoholic

liver disease. These studies were performed with the

intention of obtaining further information regarding

the immune system in these patients by firstly

'r
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examining levels of antigen specific pIgA antibody in

these patients and secondly examining their capacity

to respond to an immune stimulus delivered to the

intestine. The relationship between intestinal IgA and

serum IgA was also examined.

In the first study the SC binding assays were

used to detect serum pIgA antibody to E' coli

Iipopolysaccharide (LPS) and to estimate the total

serum pIgA level in a group of 14 patients with

alcoholic disease and I normal controls.

In the second study the immune response of Il

patients with alcoholic liver disease to oral

vaccination with the live attenuated oral typhoid

vaccine Iy2La I^IaS evaluated. The immune response

generated by this vaccine in intestinal fluid and

Serum was examined. The SC binding assays were used to

detect typhoid LPS specific pIgA antibody and measure

total serum pIgA. Intestinal and serum antibody to

E. coli LPS I,ùas also measured in these 11 patients

before vaccination, in an attempt to determine the

relationship between serum and intestinal antibody to

this intestinal organism.

Ì
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I I. FIRST SfiJDY:-

E.COLI EPS IN

SERUI{ POLTITERIC IqA ANTIBODY TO

PATIENTS TÙITE AICOHOLIC LIVER

DISE,ASE.

1. Introduction

In this study the SC binding assays v¡ere used to

detect prgA antibody to E.coli LPS and to estimate the

total serum pIgA in L4 patients with alcoholic liver

disease and 8 normal controls.

2. Materials And Methods

a) Subjects

The patients with alcoholic liver disease had a

history of alcohol abuse (dai1y consumption of greater

than 809 a day for more than 5 years). they had

clinical and biochemical signs of Iiver disease. The

normal controls hrere healthy staff members. All sera

were stored aL -20oc.

b) Assavs

Assay For pIgA Antibody To E.coli LPS

The wells of microtitre plates were coated with

2, section V,3 ) .E.co1i LPS (Chapter

The assay for pIgA antibody

performed as previously described

II).

to E.coli LPS Was

section

232.
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The coefficient of variation was 7.3t within the

assay (n=6) and 13.Iå between assays 1n=ll).

Assay For lotal Serum pIqA

Total pIgA in serum was

capacity to inhibit the binding

IgM coated wells as described

II.

Total serum IgA leveIs l,vere

radial immunodiffusion (Chapter 2,

ELISA FOT Antibody 1o LPS

An ELISA using heavy chain-specific

coupled to akaline phosphatase (Chapter

V'3) was performed in parallel with

mentioned assays, in order to detect

antibody (monomeric and pIgR) agains E.coIi

confirm the removal of Ig¡4 antibody

immunoadsorbent step.

Measurement Of Total Serum IgA

measured through its

of radiolabelled SC to

in Chapter 5' section

antibodies

2, section

abovethe

total IgA

LPS and to

by the

measured by single

section V r4) .

c) Statistical Analysis

The tvlann whitney u f'est (two tailed) was used to

analyse the differences between the patients and

normal controls in respect of antibody to E.coli LPS

and antibody concentrations.
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3. Results

Detection Of Antibodies To B.coli LPS

pIgA antibody To E.coli LPS $¡as detected in the

IgM-depleted sera of patients with alcoholic Iiver

disease (13l-+2I4 Units/l00u1; pIgA) but could not be

detected in the control sera (a11 <10 Units,/I0Oul,

Figure 7.IA). However, using the ELISA which detected

both monomeric IgA and pIgA, antibodies to E.coli LpS

could be detected in the sera from both patients and

normal controls (Figure 7.IA). The ELISA antibody

Ievels hrere significantly higher in the patients' sera

than in the controls (I185+793 versus 56tI9

Units,/10 0uI ; Figure 7 . LA) .

Tota1 pIçIA Levels

Total serum pIgA \irtas higher in the patients than

in the controls ( 488t333 and <L2\ug/ml-¡ n=6 fot

controls, two of whom had undetectable pIgA levels,

i.e. <2!ug/ml-; Figure 7.18).

The patients also had elevated total serum IgA

Ievels (6693r,2464 ug/mI compared to 1925f384 ag/mI in

the controls; Figure 7.IB).

The differences between patient and control sera

with regard to IgA leveIs and IgA antibody \¡rrere

significant (p<0.05; Mann Whitney U Test, two tailed).
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4 Di scuss ion

Total serum IgA was elevated in these patients

with alcoholic liver disease and the increase in total

pIgA which htas demonstrated was consistent with

previous results using gel chromatography or sucrose
a/

density gradients (Andre and Andre, L976¡ Kutteh et

aI, I982bi Delacroix et al, 1983; Kalsi et al, 1983).

IgA antibodies to E.coli LPS were detected in

both patients and controls using the ELISA, with the

Ievel in patients being significantly higher in

keeping with previous reports (Bjfrnoboe et âI, L972¡

Prytz et al, 1973; Simjee eÈ ê1, I975i Staun Olsen et

âI, 1983). Serum pIgA antibody to E.coli LPS could

only be detected in patients and not in normal

subjects. It is possible that the elevated pIgA

antibody in these patients to LPS of the

representative intestinal organism, E.coli reflects an

increase in antibody production by lymphoid cells of

mucosal origin. The alternative explanation may be the

decreased clearance of pIgA in liver disease

(Delacroix et a1, 1983).

In an at,tempt to answer this questionr both serum

and intestinal IgA antibody to E. coli LPS l'rrere

examined in a group of I1 patients with alcoholic
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liver disease (Section III).

III. SECOND STUDY:-ÎEE IMI¡iUNE RESPONSE OF PATIENTS

TIITH AIÆOEOLIC DISE,ASE TO TEE ORÀL TYPEOID

VACCINE TV2 ÀIID THE RELATIONSHIP OF SERUT{ PIqA

TO INTESTINÀL IqA

I. Introduction

In this study the immune response of patients

with alcoholic liver disease to the delivery of an

antigenic stimulus to the intestine was assessed by

measuring the IgA antibody response in serum and

intestinal fluid following oral vaccination with

1y2J-a. A dose of the vaccine that reliably generates a

measurable immune response in intestinal fluid and

serum in normal subjects was used (see Chapter 6). the

sc binding assays hlere used to measure anti-typhoid

serum pIgA antibody and total serum pIgA. The

relationship between anti-typhoid antibody in serum

and intestinal fluid was examined.

Secondly as intestinal fluid was obtained from

these patients an attempt \¡i¡as made to determine the

relationship between serum and intestinal antibody to

E.coli LPS in these patients by measuring serum pIgA

antibody, total IgA antibody and intestinal IgA

antibody to E.coli LPS in the samples obtained before

typhoid vaccination.
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Serum antibody

immunoglobulin IeveIs

compared to those in 13

E.coli LPS and

these 11 patients

normal controls.

to

in

serum

were

2. Materials And Methods

EIeven patients with alcoholic liver disease

consented to participate in this study. They all had

a history of alcohol abuse (daily consumption of

greater than 80g per day for more than 5 years). They

had clinical and biochemical signs of Iiver disease.

Nine of the 11 patients agreed to undergo intestinal

intubation before and after vaccination. The controls

hrere healthy laboratory staf f .

a) Ty2la Vaccine

The vaccine was prepared as previously described

(Chapter 2t section v,2a). Each dose contained txl0Il

freshly harvested viable organisms.

b) Vaccination Procedure

The patients were all inpatients of the Roya1

Adelaide Hospital who had been denied access to

alcohol for at least 7 days before the vaccine was

administered. After an 8 hour fast they were given

50m1 of 2Z sodium bicarbonate. The vaccine was

administered 5 minutes later in 50m1 of milk followed
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by lOQml of dist.illed water. Each patient received 3

doses of vaccine, 48 hours apart.

c) Samples

Intestinal f luid and serum specimens l^¡ere

collected before vaccination and 3 weeks after

vaccination ( Chapter 2, section V' I ) . Thto of t'he 11

patients did not consent to intestinal intubation.

d) Assavs

Radioimmunoas savs and Enzvme Linked Immunosorbent

As savs

PolyvinyI plates containing

Data Packaging Corp) were used for

96

all

welIs (COSTAR'

the assays.

pIgA antibody to

measured as described

II).

typhoid LPS and E.coli
previously (Chapter 3,

LPS WAS

section

Total serum prgA hras measured as described in

Chapter 5.

Intestinal IgA antibody and serum I9A' IgG and

IgM antibody to typhoid LPS and E.coli LPS were

measured by ELISA (Chapter 2t section Vr3)
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Plates were coated with 5og/mI salmonella Ty2 LPS

(sIGMA) that had been Iinked to methylated bovine

serum albumin as previously described (Chapter 2'

section Vr 3, a) , or with 1Oug,/ml E. coli LPS as

previously described (Chapter 2, section Vr3ra). The

ELISAs for typhoid LPS specific antibody and E.coli

Lps specific antibody lrrere performed according to the

methods described in previous studies (see Chapter 2l

section Vr3). As a positive control the assay for

typhoid LPS specific antibody included the serum of a

convalescent typhoid patient with high antibody

titre. In the assay for E.co1i LPS specific antibody'

serum from a patient with alcoholic Iiver disease with

a high antibody titre to E. coli LPS \â¡as used as a

positive control. The serum of a patient never

exposed to typhoid was used as a negative control in

the assay for typhoid specific antibody.

AII samples

same assay to

titres.

from each individual hrere

allow comparison between

run in the

antibody

Immunodi f fus ion As saYS

Total IgA immunoglobulin

radial immunodiffusion (ChaPter

measured by single

section Vr4).

was

239.
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St.atistical Analyses

See chapter 2, section V'5.

3 Results

a) Immunoqlobulin Levels

As in the first study the concentrat'ion of total

pIgA in the sera from the It patients with alcoholic

Iiver disease was higher than in the sera of the 13

normal controls (795x746tg/mI and 39 -3x26ug/mI

respectively; Figure 7.2)

the patients also had elevated total serum

Ievels (57 42t2513ug,/ml in patients compared

L329t7l1uglmt in the controls; Figure 7.3).

IgA

to

These differences between patient and control

sera with regard to pIgA levels and total serum IgA

were significant (p=0.002) .

b) Resoonse To The OraI Tvohoid Vaccine

After correction of the intestinal antibody

titres for total secretory IgA contentr 5 of the 9

patients from whom intestial ftuid was obtained had a

greater than 2 fold rise in intestinal IgA antibody to

typhoid LPS (Figure 7.4). However' the group as a

whole did not have a signíficant rise in intestinal

antibody to Èyphoid after vaccination (Mean antibody
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in units per mg pre vaccination 1-944xLI92¡ post

vaccination 7764x9267; t=l.838, P=0.I033) .

OnIy 5 of the 1I patients had a greater than 2

fold rise in serum pIgA antibody to typhoid LPS after

vaccination (Figure 7.5). Intestinal fluid was

obtained from 4 of these patients and all 4 had a

greater than 2 foId, rise in intestinal anti-typhoid

IgA antibody. There was however no change in pIgA

antibody in I of the patients who had an intestinal

antibody response. The mean levels of pIgA antibody

to typhoid pre and post vaccination were 116.L+1-25.2

and 623.6t1469.8 Units per I0OuI respectively. The

difference $Ias not significant (t=I.2205, P=0.2503).

Of the 5 patients who had an intestinal IgA

antibody response, 4 had a greater than 2 fotd rise in

serum IgA antibody to typhoid after vaccination

(Figure 7.6). One of the 2 patients from whom only

sera vùere obtained had a 6 fold rise in serum IgA

antibody. This was the 5th patient who had a serum

pIgA antibody response.

Howeverr âs

had a serum IgA

only 5 of the total of

antibody response to

and post-vaccination in

1I patients

typhoid the

the group of

IgA antibody

d i fferences

II patients

pre-

was not significant. (Serum

24r.



to typhoid

4844tL0,30 4

P=0.2L32) .

pre- and

units per

post-vaccination 897t756 and

100u1 respectivelY; t=I.329,

In summary 5 of the Patients

whom also

intestinal

response in

antibody to

had

had

an

aantibody response' 4 of

serum pIgA antibody and

the vaccine.

total serum IgA

The levels of IgM antibody to typhoid in the 11

patients before and after vaccination were 23L0+2L86

and 4095+38I0 units per 100u1 respectively. This

dif ference !'ras not signif icant (t=I.873i p=0.0905) -

Three of the 11 patients had a greater than 2 fold

rise in IgM antibody to typhoid.

In the IgG class the antibody level to typhoid

rose in 7 of the 11 patients after vaccination and the

difference between mean titres before and after

vaccination (557t610 and 2520t3L02 units per 10OuI)

rdere significant (L=2.257i p=0.0475).

c) nelationship Of AnÈi-Tvphoid IqA Antibodv In

In testinal Fluid To The Anti-Tvphoid Serum pIqA

And Total Serum IqA Antibodv After Vaccination.

There was a significant

l-evel of anti-typhoid serum

242.
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total serum IgA anti-typhoid antibody after

vaccination in the 1I patients (r==0.863, critical

value of rs at the 0.05 level of significance for the

one tailed t-test = 0.564; Figure 7.7A).

There \^¡as no correlation between the IeveI of

intestinal IgA anti-typhoid antibody and the serum

pIgA anti-typhoid antibody after vaccination in the 9

patients from whom both samples of intestinal fluid

and serum lr,ere obtained (t==0.433 critical value of rs

at the 0.05 level of significance for the one tailed

test = 0.600; Figure 7.78). Neither was there a

correlation between the intestinal IgA antibody and

total anti-typhoid serum IgA antibody Ievel-s after

vaccination (r"=0.366 critical vafue of rs at.05

level of significance = 0.600; Figure 7.7C).

d) Antibody to B.coli l,PS

The results were similar to those observed in the

first study. The patients had significantly higher

levels of serum antibody to E.coIi LPS than the 13

controls (Figure 7.8). Mean IgA antibody patients'

3304t3I20 | controls 361t388; IgG antibody patients,

I523t2875, controls 257+323 and IgM antibody patients

497 4f,3257 controls I910+1357. Antibody units per

I0OuI respectively (Figure 7.8). These differences

were significant (for serum IgA antibody P=0.O02, IgG

243.



and Igù1 antibody p=0.02, Mann Vùhitney U test). There

was no significant difference between the antibody t.o

E.coli LPS before and after vaccination with the oral

typhoid vaccine (L=.577 ¡ p=0.57 for IgA; t=0.877 ,

p=0.4006 for Igct t=l.3177 p=9.2L70 for IgM).

pIgA antibody to E.coli LPS was only found in the

serum of patients 72+93.4 units per 10OuI (Figure

7.9) . There was no change in pIgA to E.co1i after

vaccination (mean 68.2+82.2 units/l00uI; not

significant t=0.1347 r p=.8955).

Intestinal IgA antibody to E.coIi LPS was present

in all 9 patients 5389+3784 units per mg. There was

no increase in this antibody after typhoid vaccination

439Li,2362 units per mg (t=0.986r P=-0.3526).

e) Relationship of The Anti-E.coli LPS rgA Antibody

In rntestinal Fluid To The Anti-B.coli entibody

In Serum

There \rtas a s ignif icant correlation between the

Ievel of pIgA antibody to E.coli LPS and the total

serum IgA antibody to E.co1i LPS (rs=.775 critical

value of rs at the 0.05 level of significance for the

one t.ailed t-test = 0.564¡ Figure 7.I04). There was no

correlation between the level of serum pIgA antibody

to E.coli LPS and the intestinal IgA antibody to
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E.coIi LPS (t"=.004 critical value of fs at the 0.05

level of significance for the one tailed t-test =

0.600; Figure 7.108). In addition there was no

correlation between intestinal IgA and total serum IgA

antibody against E.coli LPS (t"=.229, critical value

of rs at the 0.05 level of significance =0.600; Figure

7.I0c).

4. Discussion

In this second study the tl patients with liver

disease had high levels of serum IgA and a pronounced

elevation in serum pIgA. They had significantly

higher levels of serum IgA antibody to E.coli LpS than

normal controls. As in the previous study (Section

II) E.coli LPS specific pIgA antibody \^tas only

detected in the patients sera. Although E.coli LPS

specific intestinal IgA antibody $¡as detected in 9

patients who consented to intestinal intubation' there

\Àras no correlation between the level of intestinal

antibody and serum pIgA antibody to E.coli LPS.

Despite having high levels of total serum IgA and

total serum pIgA and high l-evels of serum antibody to

E.co1i LPS these patients had an impaired immune

response to the oral typhoid vaccine. The reasons for

these findings and their possible significance will

now be dicussed.
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The elevated pIgA concentration is consistent

with previous reports where pIgA htas measured using

geI chromatography or sucrose density gradients (endrã

and André, Lg76; Kutteh et al, I982b¡ Delacroix et aI,

1983i Kalsi et al, 1983). Newkirk et aI (I983) used a

sc binding assay which also demonstrated elevated pIgA

in patients with alcoholic liver disease- As in the

previous study (Chapter 7, section II) the normal

controls had serum pIgA levels under 120u9 per ml-

These changes in IgA characteristics observed in

the two studies in patients with alcoholic liver

disease could be due to a number of factorsr some

related to the alcohol aetiology and some related to

the liver damage. There is evidence for both

increased synthesis and decreased catabolism of IgA in

patients with alcoholic liver disease.

AIcohoIic patients have abnormalities which

disturb the integrity of the gastrointestinal mucosa

which could promote th.e absorption of materials which

are normally excluded (Lai et â1, I976; lltcLelland et

aI, 1976; Draper et âI, 1983). The increased

antigenic load could result in enhanced stimulation of

the immune system promoting an increased secretion of

IgA antibody. Increased in vitro synthesis of both

monomeric and pIgA by peripheral blood Iymphocytes

I
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obtained from patients with alcoholic liver disease

has been demonstrated (Kalsi et al, 1983). This could

explain the increase in both pIgA and total IgA

observed in the present study. It has also been

suggested that the decreased integrity of the mucosa

could cause influx of IgA into the circulation

(underdown and schiff, 1986). These patients have

decreased intestinal secretory IgA (Pelletier et âI,

1982) and increased serum secretory IgA (Thompson et

â1, l-973; Pelletier et aI, L982) and it is possible

that defects in the trans enterocyte transport of IgA

into the intestine could lead to increased leakage of

pIgA into the circulation thus causing the increase in

serum pIgA observed in the present studies.

In addition to factors that could lead to excess

IgA production, a reduction in the capacity of the

liver to clear IgA ( Delacroix et 41, 1983) might

explain the findings of elevated serum pIgA in these

patients. The liver is an integral part of the enteric

mucosal immune system (Kleinman et aI, 1982¡

Bienenstock and Befus, 1983) and has a major role in

the metabolism of IgA (Conley and Delacroix, 1987).

Elevated serum pIgA has been observed in various liver

disorders other than alcoholic liver disease such as

bitiary cirrhosis (Delacroix eL âI, 1983; Newkirk et

aI, 1983). The reasons for this are unclear.

.'i
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In various animal species pIgA is selectively

transported from the blood into bile by SC located on

the sinusoidal surface of hepatocytes (Orlans et aI'

I978; Jackson et aIr 1978; Lemaitre-Coe1ho et â1,

L978i Orlans et â1, L979; Socken et âI, L979t Fisher

et â1, 1979). This SC dependent transport of IgA into

bile via hepatocytes is less important in man. In

humans only 0.5mg,/kg body weight per day of pIgA is

transported into bile compared to 3}mg/kg body weight

per day in the rat (Conley and Delacroix, 1987) and

there is no increase in serum pIgA when biliary

obstruction occurs (Delacroix et âI, f983). However'

patients with parenchymal Iiver disease do have a

prolonged serum half Iife of pIgA (Delacroix et â1,

I983) suggesting that despite the lack of significant

hepatobiliary transport, the liver does play a role in

the clearance of serum pIgA in humans. Studies have

shown that human hepatocytes bind I9A, preferentially

pIgA (Hopf et aI, 1978). The identity of this receptor

has not been established as the detection of Sc by

some investigators (Hsu and Hsu, 1980; Foss Bowman eL

al, 1983) has not been confirmed by others (Delacroix

and Vaerman, 1983; Hopf et al, f978; Nagura et al'

198I). A hepatic binding prot.ein on the cell surface

of hepatocytes which binds asialoglycoproteins

including IgA has been proposed as a possible

,}
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mechanism for IgA clearance (Stockert et a1' L982) and

Tomana et aI, (1988) have been able to demonstrate the

endocytosis and catabolism of igA mediated by the

asialoglycoprotien receptor in human liver tissue.

Another potential mechanism of IgA clearance which may

be affected are the Kupfer cells of the reticulo

endothelial system (Conley and Delacroix, I987). In

mice IgA immune complexes injected intravenously can

be located in Kupfer cells (Rifai and lt{annik' 1984).

FinalIy, endothelial cells lining the sinusoids may

have a role in IgA clearance (Nagura et â1, t98I).

Thus although the precise mechanism of IgA metabolism

awaits clarification impaired liver function seems to

particularly affect the clearance of pIgA.

In this study antibody to E.co1i l,pS was present

in the serum of patients and controls. The patients

with alcoholic liver disease had significantly higher

levels of IgA antibody to E.coli LPS than the

controls. Th is i s in keeping wi t.h previous reports

(Bjfrneboe et al, L972ì PryLz et â1, L973; Simjee et

aI, L975; Staun O1sen et al, 1983). As in t'he

previous study (Section II) serum pIgA to E.coli LPS

was only detected in patient sera. The presence of

high levels of anti E.coli pIgA antibody may be due to

increased production of pIgA by the IgA cells in the

lamina propria in response to the entry of components

ì

!
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of these intestinal organisms though the disturbed

intestinal epithelium. In addition it has been

suggested that the high levels of serum antibody to

E.coli LPS are due to the failure of the liver to

extract circutating antigens and gut derived endotoxin

(Staun Olsen et aI, I983). Endotoxaemia of enteric

origin is common in these patients with alcoholic

liver disease (Nolan, I9751. Although the portal

blood normally carries small amounts of absorbed

endotoxin it is usually removed and detoxified by the

Iiver (Jacob et a1, L977). Liver injury impairs

removal and detoxification leading to spillover of LPS

into the system circulation (NoIan, 1981). Endotoxins

are potent mitogens and so the high antibody leve1s

could be due to enteric antigens that bypass the liver

to reach the antibody forming organs (No1an, I986).

The presence of high levels of IgG and IgM antibody to

E.coli LPS in the present study would suggest

stimulation of a systemic immune response. In addition

in the present study there \'itas no correlation between

intestinal IgA antibody to E.coli and the serum pIgA

to E.co1i. However, there was a correl-ation between

serum pIgA antibody to E. coli and total serum IgA

antibody to E. coli in these patients. This woul-d

suggest that the elevated pIgA antibody to E.coli was

more likety to have originated in the systemic

compartment of the immune system in these patients.I

r
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It was interesting to observe the results of

vaccination via the oral route in these patients.

Compared to normal volunteers (Chapter 6) the mucosal

immune response in these patients r^ras depressed.

Normal volunteers given 3 doses of 10I1 organisms

consistently produce intestinal antibody against

typhoid LPS. In this study only 5 of the 9 patients

had an intestinal antibody response. Of the 5 who had

an intestinal response only 4 showed a rise in serum

anti-typhoid IgA antibody. Alcohol has various,

mostly suppressive effects on the immune system

(Macgregor, I9 86 ) and thi s may be $rhy the immune

response $¡as depressed. Although the patients had

high Ievels of total serum pIgA a serum pIgA response

to the vaccine was only observed in 5 patients. Other

studies in healthy volunteers (Chapter 6, Mascart

Lemone et â1, I987) have shown the pIgA antibody

response to vaccination in normal subjects occurs

early, around I0 to 14 days after vaccination and is
short lived. It is conceivable that the serum pIgA

response to the vaccine hras missed in these patients

as samples were obtained 3 weeks after vaccination.

Although a secretory IgA antibody response occurred in
a small proportion of the patients the serum IgG

antibody levels to the typhoid organism rose. It
raises the possibility that the antigen may have
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reached the systemic circulation to stimulate the

production of rgG antibodies.

In summary the group of patients with alcoholic

liver disease had high levels of serum I9A and a

pronounced elevation in pIgA together with high levels

of serum antibody to E. coli LPS. There hras no

correlation between the intestinal and serum pIgA

antibody to E.coli LPS. The patients had an impaired

immune response to an antigen delivered into the

intestine. Despite the high levels of serum pIgA in

these patients there was no correlation between Lhe

Ievel of intestinat anti-typhoid antibody and the

serum pIgA anti-typhoid antibody- These findings

indicate that serum pIgA antibody does not reflect

antibody produced in the intestine in patients with

alcoholic liver disease.
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CHAPTER 8 POLYUERIC I AN

I INTRODUCTION

It has been suggested that abnormalities in the

secretory immune system may play a role in the

pathogenesis of some diseases such as Coeliac diseaset

IgA nephropathy and Crohnr s disease. The SC binding

assay h¡as utilized to examine antigen specific pIgA in

patients with these diseases in order to extend the

study of the relationship of pIgA antibody in serum to

intestinal immune responses.

In addition the serum pIgA response to a defined

stimulus in the form of Campylobacter infection in

otherwise heatthy individuals lvas examined.

II. POT,YMERIC IqÀ ANTIBODY TO GLIADIN IN TEE SERtJlt OF

PATIENTS WITE COELIAC DISE,ASE

I Introduction

Coeliac disease (gluten sensitive enteropathy) is

a disease in which the smal1 intestinal mucosa of

susceptible persons is damaged after eating gluten

containing foods. The lesion heals when gluten is

removed from the diet but reappears on its

reintroduction (FaIchuk, I979) .

In a study of

in coeliac disease,

both serum and

LaBrooy et aI

intestinal antibody

(1986) described a
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relatively rapid fall in serum IgA antibody to gluten

and gliadin derived peptides when patients went onto a

gluten free diet, while intestinal IgA antibody to the

same proteins remained elevated. This divergence was

presumed to reflect the different origins of serum and

intestinal IgA antibody.

In this study the SC binding assays were used to

measure both specific pIgA anti-gliadin antibody as

well as total pIgA in sera of patients with coeliac

disease. The relationship of the serum pIgA antibody

to dietary gluten and to the anti-gliadin IgA antibody

in intestinal fl-uid was also examined.

2 l¡Iaterials And Methods

a) Subiects

The patients studied were those in whom an

unequivocal diagnosis of coeliac disease had been

made. In adults the diagnosis was made on the grounds

of a biopsy showing histological evidence of sub-tota1

villous atrophy and a clear response to a gluten-free

diet (cessation of diarrhoea and weight gain). In the

children the diagnosis was made according to the

criteria of the European Society of Paediatric

Gastroenterology and Nutrition (tvlcNeish et aI '
L979). They were studied while on a diet containing

gluten and after they had been on a gluten free diet
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for at least 6 months.

The mean

to 78) and the

age of the adults was 46 years

(range 2

(range 22

to 15).children was 7 years

Both serum and intestinal fluid were obtained

from 7 children at presentation and after gluten

exclusion. Serum alone $¡as obtained from 25 patients

(23 adults, and 2 children) r L2 samples from subjects

ingesting gluten and I7 from subjects on a gluten free

diet ( 8 were paired samples from 4 adult subjects on

and off gluten)..

b) Samples

The intestinal fluid was obtained through a tube

attached to a Watson paediatric intestinal biopsy

capsule which $/as positioned at the duodeno-jejunal

flexure with the aid of fluoroscopy. Only intestinal

fluid with a pH greater than 7 was used in these

studies. The samples $¡ere collected in containers

containing 2mM phenyl-methyl sulphonyl fluoride (PMSF)

a protease inhibitor (Hohmann et aI, I983) and frozen

at -7OoC until the assays were performed.

AII sera hrere stored at -20oC until assayed.
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c) Assavs

Micro titre plates with 96 wells (Costar' Data

Packaging Corp., Cambridge, I\,lass., USA) were used for

the assays. GIiadin, was attached to the plates by

dissolving it in 70t ethanol at a concentration of

5ug,/m1, adding 100 uI per well and evaporating the

solvent to dryness overnight at room temperature

(Chapter 2, section Vr3a'iii).

Radioimmunoassay For pIqA entibody To Gliadin

The

performed

assay for pIgA antibody to gliadin

as described in Chapter 3 (Section II).

and

and

lva s

inter

r7.8r
The intra assay coefficent

assay coefficent of variation

of variation

was L6.7t

respectively (based on 7 assays).

Radioimmunoassay For Total Serum pIqA

Total serum pIgA hras measured as described in

Chapter 5 (Section II).

Enzvme Linked Immunosorbent Assay (ELISA) For Antibody

To eliadin In Serum And Intestinal Fluid

The assay used htas

(Hohmann et a1, I983).

intestinal fluid

coated microtitre

an ELISA described previously

I0OuI aliquots of serum or

were serially diluted in
plates and then incubated

gl iadin

for 4

T

f
fj

i
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hours at 4oc for serum or for 2 hours at 2Ooc for

intestinal fluid. In the case of intestinal fluid the

incubation was carried out in the presence of 2mtvl

phenyl-methyl sulphonyl fluoride (PMSF) a protease

inhibitor which improves the sensitivity of the assay

(Hohmann et âI, 1983). IgA and IgM antibody binding

to the wells hras detect,ed using heavy chain specific

antisera coupled to alkaline phosphatase (Kirkegaard

Perry Laboratories) followed by addition of substrate

(Sigma para nitro phenyl phosphate).

Results are expressed as units of antibody per

I0OuI which represents the reciprocal of the dilution

of sera or intestinal aspirate which gives an O.D.405

of 0.15 (Hohmann et aI, f983). As the immunoglobulin

content of intestinal fluid is variable the intestinal

antibody results are expressed in terms of units of

antibody per mg of immunoglobulin in the sample.

Immunodif fus ion Assays

Total immunoglobulin in the IgA (monomeric and

pIgA) and IgM class was measured by single radial

immunodiffusion (Chapter 2, section v'4)

3. Results

t
I

In the

11

subjects from whom only

of the L2 subjects on a

serum was

diet which

!

r'i
rrj

',:

obtained,
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contained gluten had specific pIgA antibody to

gliadin. In contrast only 3 of the L7 subjects who

had excluded gluten from their diet had pIgA antibody

to gliadin in serum (Figure 8.1). rn 3 of the 4

subjects from whom paired samples on and off gluten

v¡ere obtained, pIgA antibody against gliadin $7as

detected while they lvere ingesting gluten and not

after they eliminated it from their diet (Figure

8.1 ) . The total serum IgA anti-gliadin antibody

(monomeric and pIgA) was significantly higher in the

group of subjects ingesting gluten compared to those

on a gluten free diet and it fell in the 4 subjects

f rom whom pai red samples \¡itere obtained ( Figure I . I ) .

The level of total serum pIgA !ìtas higher in each of

these 4 subjects while they were ingesting gluten

although the difference between the total pIgA

immunoglobulin and total IgA Ievels between the 2

groups of patients on and off gluten was not

significiant (Figure 8.2). However, the levels of

total pIgA immunoglobulin in the sera of patients on

gluten v¡ere significantly higher than the IeveIs of

total pIgA found in the normal subjects studied in

chapter 7 , section II (u=IÌ: p(0.02).

Considering the 7 children, from whom paired

samples of intestinal fluid and serum were obtained'

one of them hlas IgA deficient in both serum and

,)
\l
,tj
¡

t
I

r
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intestinal secretions. pIgA antibody to gliadin was

detected in 3 of the other 6 while on gluten. No pIgA

antibody to gliadin was detected in serum after

exclusion of dietary gluten (Figure 8.3). Total serum

anti gliadin IgA antibody feIl (Figure 8.3 ) .

Intestinal IgA antibody to gliadin did not change

(Figure 8.3 ) .

4 Discussion

This study demonstrates the presence of pIgA

antibody to gliadin in the serum of patients with

coeliac disease particularly while they ingest gluten

(14 of I8). In only 3 of the 23 subjects studied

while on a diet which was meant to be gluten free was

pIgA antibody to gliadin detectable. It is possible

that these 3 patients were less than ideally compliant

with their diet; their total anti-gliadin antibody as

measured using the ELISA also revealed elevated leveIs

(LaBrooy et aI, 1986). The findings are in agreement

with those of Mascart-Lemone et aI (1988), who

measured polymeric antigliadin antibody by sucrose

density gradient ultracentrifugation. Increased serum

antigliadin pIgA antibody hras only found in children

with coeliac disease who were ingesting gluten.

One of the central questions that pTompted this

study v¡as the possibility that polymeric IgA antibody

il
,1j

¡

I
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to gliadin in serum could relate to intestinal IgA

antibody to gliadin. The findings in the 6 children in

whom suitable samples of intestinal fluid and serum

I^Iere obtained on and off gluten in this study' taken

in conjunction with previous findings by LaBrooy et al
(1986) in which intestinal antibody to gliadin tended

to remain elevated when patients went onto a gJ-uten-

free diet¡ suggest that no such direct relationship

exists. Indeed, there \À¡as a closer relationship

between serum pIgA anti-gliadin antibody and total IgA

antibody to gliadin in serum than to intestinal IgA

anti-gliadin. This would tend to suggest that the

polymeric IgA found in serum is not merely a fraction

spilling back into serum from the intestinal lamina

propria lymphocytes synthesising polymeric IgA but has

other origins ¡ ot that there are factors other than

the rate of this synthesis that have an impact on

serum levels of polymeric IgA.

This present study also revealed that there were

increased levels of total pIgA in patients with

coeliac disease compared to normal subjects who have

total pIgA Ievels less than L2Ùug/mL (Chapter 7,

section II, III; Figure 7.I and 7.2). Although the

levels of total pIgA in patients with coeliac disease

on a diet containing gluten appeared to be higher than

those in patients on a gluten-free diet, this did not
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reach significance. This may reflect the limitations

both of numbers and the lack of information regarding

the degree of mucosal recovery at the time of sampling

in patients on a gluten-free diet. The results would

suggest that increased levels of total pIgA in coeliac

disease may make a small contribution to the increased

gliadin-specific pIgA in serum.

III. SERTNT POÉYTTERIC IqA IN PATIENTS TTITH IgA

ITEPHROPATHY AND THE IUIIIUNE RESPONSE TO ORÀL

I

TYPHOID VACCINATION

Introduction

IgA nephropathy is a form of glomerulonephritis

in which the diagnostic hallmark is the finding of

mesangial deposits of IgA (Berger and Hinglais' 1968).

The disease is usually found in young adults

presenting with gross or microscopic haematuria.

Although it is generally thought to result in only

mild renal impairment it may progress to chronic renal

failure (Clarkson et "Il L977). The manner in which

IgA is deposited in the kidneys and the role of IgA in

the pathogenesis of the disease is still uncertain. As

IgA is the principal immunoglobulin in secretions and

since episodes of gross haematuria and exacerbations

of the disease frequently occur in association with

infections of the respiratory and gastrointestinal

tract, it has been suggested that the secretory immune
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system and serum pIgA have a role in the pathogenesis

of the disease.

Some of these patients have elevated levels of

serum IgA (Clarkson et aI, L977; Newkirk et aI, 1983) -

High serum levels of pIgA (endrá et â1r 1980; Lopez

lrascasa et âI, 1980; Newkirk et â1, 1983; Valentjin

et a1, 1984) and increased rates of synthesis of pIgA

by circulating lymphoid and tonsillar cells from

patients with this disease have also been reported

(Egido et al-, 1982 and Egido et al-, 1984).

Several findings suggest that the IgA deposited

in the glomeruli is pIgA. The IgA deposits are

capabte of binding SC and stain with anti J chain

antibodies (e6ne et âI, Ig82; Tomino et aI, L982¡

Donini et al, 1983; Komatsu et al, I983). In addition

etution studies show that the IgA deposited in the

glomeruli is polymeric (Tomino et aI I L982).

andr6 et aI (1980) reported that fgL2 was found

to a greater extent than I9AI in the mesangium and

proposed a mucosal origin of the deposits in view of

the predominance of ÍgA2 in the mucosa and

predominance of monomeric I9AI in the circulation. In

contrast to this, recent studies have suggested that

the IgA deposits are almost excfusively of the IgAl
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sub-class (Conley et aIr 1980; Tomino et aI, 1982¡

Valentjin et aI, I984). Valentjin et aI (1984)

however, found that the IgAl in the mesangial deposits

was capable of binding SC and contained J chain

suggesting that it was polymeric. Therefore the link

between stimulation of the mucosal immune system and

the deposition of mesangial IgA is not

straightforward.

The role of antigenic stimulation has been

investigated by examining the immune response to

vaccination. There have been studies in humans which

suggest that these patients respond to parenteral

immunization with an augmented IgA antibody response.

An augmented IgA response to inactivated mumps vaccine

(Pasternak et al, 1986) and influenza HA virus (Endoh

et â1, 1984 ) has been reported. More recently an

enhanced antibody response to the oral polio vaccine

has been reported (Leinniki et al, 1987).

The aim of the study \¡r¡as f irstly to measure the

total serum pIgA in a group of patients with IgA

nephropathy and secondly to investigate the immune

response of these patients to oral vaccination with

the Iive attenuated bacterial vaccine Salmonella typhi

Ty2la focussing on the serum pIgA response.
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2. Materials And }lethods

a) Subjects

Five patients with IgA nephropathy (confirmed by

renal biopsy and histopathology) gave informed consent

for this study which had the approval of the human

ethics committee of the Roya1 Adelaide nospital. one

subject hras a recently-diagnosed patient with normal

renal function, the other 4 had varying degrees of

renal impairment.

b) Vaccine

organism used was Salmonella tvphiThe

( Chapter

contained

suspended

Ty2J-a

dose2, section Y12riii). Each vaccine

10I1 freshly harvested Iive

sodium chloride.

organisms

in l0 ml of 0.98

c) Study Design

Vaccination procedure after an 8 hour fast all

the subjects \ÀIere given 50mI of 2Z sodium bicarbonate

solution. The vaccine was administered 5 minutes later

in I00 m1 distilted water. Three doses each containing

lxl0I1 organisms were administered 48 hours apart.

Samples of blood were obtained before vaccination

and on days 7, 10, L4 and 2I after vaccination.
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Serum v¡as stored in aliquots at -20oC until the

assays were performed.

d. ASSaVs

Serum pIgA antibody to typhoid LPS was measured

by RIA as described in Chapter 6. Tota1 serum pIgA was

measured as described in Chapter 5' section II. Total

serum IgA antibody (monomeric and pIgA) IgG and lg¡,t

antibody to typhoid LPS r^¡as measured by ELISA (Chapter

2, section Vr3). Total serum IgA was measured by

s ingle radial immunodiffusion (Chapter 2 | section

v t4) .

3. Results

The vaccine r,ttas welI-tolerated with no adverse

effects reported. None of the patients had serum pIgA

antibody to typhoid LPS detectable before vaccination.

One of the 5 patients developed pIgA antibody to

typhoid after vaccination; 18 units per 100uI on day 7

and 25 units per I00uI on day 10 after vaccination.

This pIgA antibody could not be detected 16 days after

vaccination.

Total serum pIgA l-evels ranged from 26 ug per mI

to 1250 ug per mI (mean 282 ug per mI, median 42.5 ug

per ml) (see Table 8.I). The patient with the highest

Ievel of serum pIgA \¡itas the one in whom antityphoid
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pIgA antibody v¡as detected after vaccination. Normal

controls have total pIgA levels less than L20 ug per

mI (Chapters 6 and 7). OnIy one of the 5 patients had

a higher concentration of tptal serum pIgA.

There lrtas a mean 4 fotd rise in serum IgA

antibody to typhoid after vaccination¿Jr?1. a

per I00 ut pre vaccination and 275.2 xQtnits

ul post vaccinationi mean + SD). A greater than 2 fold

rise in IgA antibody to typhoid occurred in 3 of the 5

patients (Table 8.2). The peak serum IgA antityphoid

Ievel occurred on day 7 or t0 after vaccination. An

IgG and IgM class antityphoid antibody response !úas

detected in some of the subjects (Table 8.3).

The total serum IgA levels (Table 8.1) ranged

from 1580 ug per mI to 4400 ug per mI (mean 2864 ug

per m1). The patient with the highest level of serum

pIgA (1250 ug per ml) had 2050 ug per mI of total

serum IgA.

53{at
*Ø"

per

its
100
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ÎABLE 8.1

Total senrm pIgA (RfA) in ug per ml and total sernm

IgA (l¡tancini) ug per ml

Subject PIgA Total IgA

1

2

3

4

5

26

I250r.

27

68

42.5

2090

2050

1s 80

4400

4200

* Subj ecL 2 the only one to have pIgA t'o typhoid after

vaccination.
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TABLE 8.2

Serum IgA antibody to tlphoid LPS (BLISA) in units

per 100 ul

Subject Before Vaccination efter Vaccination Fold Rise

I
2

3

4

5

25

30

22

1s0

60

57 .4

22-L50

36

300

140

260

640

27 5.2

36-6 40

z

2

10

6.3

L.7

r0. 6

It{ean

Range

4.7 f old

rise

The peak antibody level_s after vaccination are

shown 1',These vrere detected on day 7' or d.ay LO'.
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TABLE 8.3

A. Serum IgG antibody to tlphoid LPs in units per I00 uI

Subject Before Vaccination After Vaccination Fold Rise

I
2

3

4

5

IO

24

56

25

IO

53

L75

85

64

60

5

7

1.5
2.5

6

Mean

Range

53

I 0-56

Mean 87.4
s 3-175

Ivlean

1.6 fold

The peak antibody levels (detected 7 days after

vaccination ) are shown.
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B. Senrm Igll antibody to tlphoid LPS in units per 100 ul

Subject Before Vaccination After Vaccination FoId Rise

I
2

3

4

5

80

6s0

3r0
100

I00

80

22oO I
1200 z

r00 ¡'

9oo I

0

3.3
4

0

9

Ivlean

Range

248
8u-650

Mean 916

80-2200

Mean

3.6 fold

The peak antibody levels after vaccination are

shown. These rÀ7ere detected on day 7l , day :rO2

or day 143.
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4 Di scuss ion

In this small sample of patients with IgA nephropathy

an augmented serum IgA antibody response to the oral

vaccine Ty2Ia hras not observed. Two of the 5 patients did

not have a rise in serum IgA antibody to typhoid LPS after

vaccination. Only one of the 5 patients developed serum

pIgA antibody to typhoid LPS after oral vaccination. this

same patient had the highest level of total serum pIgA

well above the range of levels measured in normal subjects

using the SC binding assay. This patient with elevated

serum pIgA did not have elevated total serum IgA. In fact

the level of total serum IgA lt¡as elevated in only 2

members of the group. the total serum pIgA measured in 4

of the 5 patients Irùas well within the range of total pIgA

measured in normal subjects (i.e. <120 ug per mI; Chapter

6 and 7).

Earlier studies have suggested that the parenteral

administration of antigens including influenza virus

haemagglutinins and inactivated mumps virus (Endoh et al,

1984; Pasternack et â1, 1986) results in an augmented IgA

response in these patients with IgA nephropathy. Leinniki

et aI (1987) reported an enhanced IgA antibody response to

the oral polio vaccine in 5I patients with IgA nephropathy

compared with normal controls. However, not all the

patients were high responders in the study of Leinniki.

Similar findings were made by Endoh et aI (1984). Leinikki
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et â1, suggested that the triggering antigen for an over-

reaction in the rgA antibody response may be individually

variable. In this small study with an oral typhoid

vaccine, an augmented IgA response hras not seen. This may

reflect the smalI number of patients selected or the

antigen used.

Only one of the 5 patients in this study had an

elevated serum pIgA concentration. Not all patients with

the disease have elevated pIgA leveIs in serum. For

instance 4 of the 15 patients studied by Lopez Trascasa et

aI (1980) did not have elevated serum pIgA. They suggested

that the polymerization of IgA may be transient. Delacroix

et al (1983) reported that the level of total serum IgA

rÂras elevated in a group of 11 unselected patients with IgA

nephropathy and that the proportion of serum pIgA with

respect to the level of total serum IgA was not elevated

in these patients. Newkirk et aI (1983) also felt that the

elevated pIgA levels found in patients with IgA

nephropathy appeared to be a consequence of a general

increase in serum IgA. When expressed as a percentage of

the total serum IgA no selective elevation of the polymer

fraction was observed. In the study reported by Nehrkirk et

al sera from 30 patients were analysed. 38t of the group

had elevated total serum IgA and 472 had elevated pIgA, a

significant elevation in both total sera IgA and pIgA when

compared to normal individuals. I9 of the patients with
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IgA nephropathy had total serum IgA levels of I.9 * 0.11

mg,/ml. The 11 patients with elevated IgA were estimated to

have a mean serum IgA level of 3.82 + 0.24 mg/mL.

Therefore only 2 of the 5 patients in the present study

could be considered to have elevated IgA levels. Neither

of them had high serum pIgA. The one subject with high

pIgA comprising 508 of the total serum IgA had a

relatively normal total serum IgA level (2050 ug per mI).

The lack of elevated levels of IgA and pIgA and the

Lack of a heightened immune response to the typhoid

vaccine suggests that some of the reported abnormalities

in Serum IgA and immune reactivity may be transient and

dependent on the stage of the disease. In this small

sample of patients with stable disease no consistent

elevation in pIgA or evidence of heightened immune

reactivity to oral vaccination \das detected. IdeaIIy' an

assessment of the local intestinal immune response to the

vaccine would have been desirable. Unfortunatelyr none of

the pateints hlere prepared to undergo intestinal

intubation.

In summary, in this small study elevated levels of

serum pIgA \^¡ere not f ound in aII the patients with IgA

nephropathy and the immune respone to the oral t.yphoid

vaccine IâIas not augmented when compared to the immune

response to the vaccine in normal subjects.
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IV. SERUIT POLT}IERIC IqA AND ÀNTIPODY TO ESCEERICEIA COLI

LIPOPOLYSÀCCEARIDE IN PATIENTS TTITH CROHNIS DISEÀSE

I

t. Introduction

Crohnrs disease (regional enteritis) and ulcerative

colitis are chronic inflammatory disorders of the

intestine of unknown aetiology. In these disorders the

intestinal mucosa is infiltrated with lymphocytes and

plasma cells. These factors have ted to the suggestion

that inflammatory boweL disease may be caused or

perpetuated by immune mechanisms (Kraft and Kirsnert

I971 ) .

One of the features of Crohn I s disease is a

pronounced local humoral immune response with an increase

in the number of mucosal I9A, IgÙ1 and IgG immunocytes

(Baklien and Brandtzaeg, I975). In addition to the

reported 2-fotd increase in the number of IgA immunocytes

there are alterations in local IgA production. There is a

shift towards local I9AI production (MacDermott et âI,

1986; Kett and Brandtzaeg, 1987) and a shift towards the

Iocal production of monomeric IgA ( Brandtzaeg and Korsrud'

1984i MacDermott et aI, L986). The possibility that these

changes were due to IgAl secreting cells and monomeric IgA

producing cells being attracted to the inflamed mucosa hTas

suggested by lvlacDermott et al (I986).

t

.I

ird
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In peripheral blood, mononuclear celIs from patients

with Crohnrs disease have shown increased spontaneous IgA

secretion when compared to the peripheral blood

mononuclear ce1ls of normal controls (tvlacDermotL et â1,

1981; It{acDermott et al, I983). In addition to these

findings an increase in the polymeric fraction of serum

IgA and an increase in the proportion of 1gA2 in serum has

been reported in these patients (Delacroix et aI' 1983).

As there is increased production of immunoglobulin

within the mucosa the possibility of immune stimulation by

bacteria has led investigators to measure serum antibody

to numerous bacteria in Crohnrs disease (Matthews et aI,

1980). Increased Ievels of serum antibody to many

bacteria have been reported (Brown and Lee, L974i Bl-aser

et âI, I984) and serum antibody to many strains of

Escherichia coli n.coli) appear to be increased in

patients with Crohnrs disease (Tabaqchali et alt 1978) and

ulcerative colitis (Tabaqchali et â1, 1978; Heddle and

Shearman, I 979) . These studies measured agglutinating

antibodies against E. coli antigen with therefore an

inherent bias towards the detecÈion of IgM antibody.

l,l

'

In

used to

antibody

di sease.

the study reported

measure the total

to n.coli LPS in a

The total serum

here the SC binding assays were

serum pIgA and the serum pIgA

group of patients with Crohn's

IgA antibody to E.coli LPS and

!
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the IgG and

enzyme linked

Ig¡rt antibody to E.co1i LPS were measured by

immunosorbent assays (ELISA).

2. Materials And Methods

a) Subiects

Sera r^¡ere obtained f rom 26 patients with Crohnrs

Disease and I3 healthy controls. The patients (median age

25 years; range 18-64 years) had ctinical, radiological

endoscopic and biopsy findings consistent with Crohnrs

disease. Disease activity was determined using the Harvey

Bradshaw Index (Harvey and Bradshaw' 1980). Disease

activity was moderate to severe.

b)

described in

LPS-specific

described in

LPS specific PI9A antibodY

chapter 3' section II. The

I9A, IgG and IgM antibodY

chapter 2, section Vr3.

was measured as

ELISA for E.coli

$¡as perf ormed as

Total serum pIgA l^Ias measured by RIA ( Ch apter 5 ,

section II ) .

Total immunoglobulin in the IgA, IgG and IgM class

were measured by single radial immunodiffusion (Chapter 2l

section V'4).

!
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3 Results

Immunoglobulin levels

As a group the patients with Crohnrs disease did not

have elevated levels of serum pIgA (Figure 8.4). The

concentrations of pIgA in patients sera and control sera

were 67+106 and 3 9x26ug per mI (mean + SD) respectively.

Three of the 26 patients did have elevated levels of

serum pIgA. These 3 patients had total IgA levels within

the normal range. Although all 3 of these patients had

moderate disease activity (Harvey Bradshaw index score

5tol0) two went to surgery for long standing ileitis. The

third had an ileostomy.

Total serum IgA levels in the 26 patients were not

elevated when compared to the total serum IgA levels in

the controls (Figure 8.5). The mean IgA levels in the

patients and controls were I729!,620 and I329x777 ug per ml

respectively. Similarly the IgG and IgM levels htere not

elevated ( IgG level 70I5r253lug per ml in patients;

6780t1367u9 per mI in controls; IgM level 1869t770u9 per

ml in patients and I696t7 09ug per mI in controls).

Antibodv to B.co1i l,PS

t
ì
I

Antibody to E.co1i LPS was detected in both

control sera ( Figure 8.6 ) . There lrras no

difference between the level of antibody to

patient and

s ignif icant

E.coli LPS

I
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between patient and control sera with respect to any of

the 3 immunoglobulin classes. The antibody level to

E.coli LPS in units per I00uI (mean t SD) in patients and

normal controls were 538t646 and 36It388 for I9A antibody'

286+36I and 257¡323 for IgG antibody and 206It1430 and

I910+I357 for lglv1 antibody respectively.

pIgA antibody to E.coli LpS slas detected in 6 of the

26 patients with Crohnrs disease (Tabte 8.4). All 6 had

moderate disease activity (score 5 to 10; Harvey Bradshaw

Index). one of the 6 had colitis. The other 5 (one of whom

had an ileostomy) had ileitis. one of the 6 had a high

concent.ration of total serum pIgA (Tab1e 8.4) and 3 of the

6 had high total IgA antibody to E.coli LPS. Horvever' the

patient with the highest levet of IgA antibody to E.coli

LPS did not have any pIgA E. coli antibody.
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J

I

l
.l

I

ÎAEILE 8.4

pIgA to E.coli LPS

PeffiHW I¡NIIS ¡ter l0ùrl

lbtal IgA to E.co1i

UNIIS f¡er 100uI

IUXAL

pr$

u/mf

Ï}IâE

r9A

u/ml

I

2

3

4

5

6

140

82

34

32

32

22

360

2000

100

I700

1000

300

67

83

560

63

35

40

1690

2250

1310

r500

r530

2630
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4. Discussion

In this study only 3 of the 26 patients with Crohnrs

dÍsease had elevated levels of total serum pIgA. This

contrasts with the report of Delacroix et aI (1983) ' who

reported a preferential increase in pIgA in a group of L2

patients with Crohn's disease. However' the patients in

their study were a select group with total serum I9A

l-evels >2 standard deviation above the IgA levels of the

normal controls. The patients in the study reported here

did not have elevated IgA levels. The reason why 3 of

them had elevated pIgA is unclear. These 3 patients did

not have elevated total IgA levels.

There is conflicting data with regard to serum IgA

Ievels in Crohn's disease. Several workers have reported

an increase in serum IgA (Hobbs and Hepner, 1968i Deodhar'

Michener and Farmer, L969¡ Bolton et aI, 1974), but this

has not been a consistent finding (Bendixen et â1, 1968;

weeke and Jarnum, I97Li Bergman et a1, L973) and recent

reviews on the immunology of Crohnrs disease suggest that

the IgA levels are usually normal (Kirsner and Shorter,

L982; Jewell and Patel, 1985). The patients in the present

study had normal serum I9A levels.

At

d i sease

the level of the local immune system in Crohn's

there is an increase in the number of IgA cells in

the mucosa (Baklien and Brandtzaeg, L975). IgA cells from
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the intestine preferentially produce pIgA containing .I

chain (Brandtzâe9, L973i Kutteh et â1, 1982a) whereas I9A

cel1s f rom the bone marror¡rr pref erentially produce

monomeric IgA (Radl et al, L974). An increase in the

mucosal IgA cells might have been expected to lead to a

increase in serum pI9A. Horâ7ever, a switch toward the

production of monomeric IgA by the IgA cells in the

decreased mucosa has been reported (MacDermott et â1,

I986; Kett and Brandtzaê9, 1987). This might explain the

normal pIgA leve1s in the patients in this study.

Little is known about the antibody specificities of

the local- immunoglobulin producing cel1s in Crohn I s

disease. Heddle et aI (L982) found that intestinal

mononuclear cells from patients with Crohnrs disease

produced antibodies to common faecal E.co1i strains in

vitro. Increased levels of serum antibody to many

bacteria have been reported in Crohnrs disease (ùlatthews

et al, 1980; Blaser et al, 1984). It has been suggested

that the gut wall of these patients is more permeable to

luminal bacterial macromolecules which may stimulate the

gut associated lymphoid tissue (Shorter et a3-, 1972).

Hohrever, the data is conflicting. Tabaqchali et aI

(1978) found increased serum agglutinin to a variety of

E.coli serotypes in patients with Crohn's disease. On the

other hand Brown and Lee (1973) did not find elevated
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serum antibody

increased serum

the endotoxin of

to E.coIi. Kruis et al (1984)

antibody to l,ipid e, a component

gram negative bacteria.

reported

common to

However, Nolan et aI

(1988) did not find abnormal

in Crohn's disease patients.

and Kobayashi et a1

of antibody to Lipid a

(1986)

leveIs

In the previous study patients with alcoholic liver

disease had significantly higher levels of serum IgA than

normal controls and significantly higher IeveIs of IgA

antibody to E.coli LPS (Chapter 7r. The patients with

atcoholic liver disease had elevated total serum pIgA and

serum pIgA antibody to E.coli LPS. In the present study

in Crohnrs disease using the same e.co1i l,ps preparat'ion

that was util ized. in the previous study only 6 of the

Crohnrs disease patients had serum pIgA to E.coli LpS and

the levels of IgA antibody to E.coli LPS were not

significantly higher than the level in controls. This

suggests that decreased hepatic clearance of antigens or

decreased clearance of pIgA rather than damage to the

intestinal epithelium was reponsibte for the findings in

the liver disease patients.

In summary no increase in pIgA levels, total IgA

levels or antibody to E.coli LPS was detected in this

group of patients with Crohnr s disease.
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V. SERUII POLYiTERIC IoA Ali¡TIBoDY TO CAITPYLOBACTER JEJUNI

IN PATIENTS ÍITITH CATíPYLOBACTER ENTERITIS

I. Introduction

Camovlobacter ie-iuni is the most common bacterial

cause of diarrhoea in developed countrieS (BlaSer and

Reller, 1981). The pathogenesis of the human infection is

not completely understood but the clinical characteristics

of bloody diarrhoea, cellular infiltration of the lamina

propria, fever and bacteraemia suggest that they are

invasive organisms (Blaser and Reller' 198I). Patients

with CampyLobacter enteritis mount both an intestinal and

systemic immune response to the infection. l{insor et aI

( 1986 ) using western blot analys is demonstrated the

presence of secretory IgA antibody to Campylobacter outer

membrane in faecal extracts from patients with

Campylobacter enteritis. A transient I9A response in stool

extracts was detected by Lane et aI (1987) using an enzyme

Iinked immunosorbent assay.

A serum antibody response has also been demonstrated

(Kaldor et 41, 1983; Blaser and Duncanr 1984). Blaser and

Duncan used an ELISA to measure Serum antibody and hlere

able to demonstrate rising serum I9A, IgG and IgM antibody

during the second week of infection.

In this study the serum antibody response to
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Campylobacter jejuni was studied in I3 patients presenting

to the Royal Adelaide Hospital with Campylobacter

enteritis. An enzyme linked immunosorbent assay was used

to detect antibody in the IgA, IgG and IgM class. The SC

binding assays were used to measure serum pIgA antibody to

Campylobacter and total serum pIgA.

2 Materials And ltlethods

a ) Subjects

Samples of serum from 13 patients presenting to the

Royal Adelaide Hospital with Campylobacter enteritis and I
healthy laboratory staff $/ere studied. Serum r^ras obtained

I0 days after the illness began. Bacteriological

confirmation of the diagnosis was made at the Institute of

l'ledical and Veterinary Science. Samples were stored at

-2OoC until the assays were performed.

b) ASSavs

Bacterial Strains And Antiqen Preparations

C. je juni strains PEN1, PEN2 and PEN3 hrere used

(Chapter 2, section 5r3riv).

Equal amounts of each of the 3 antigen preparations

lrrere di luted in 0. 5 t4 Sodium Carbonate buf f er pH9. 6 and

combined to yield a total protein content of 5 ug per mI.
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Microtitre plates with 96 wells (COSTAR Data

Packaging Corp, Cambridge, Mass. USA) were used for the

ELISAs and RIAs. I00 ul of the antigens in Sodium

Carbonate buffer (5 ag/ml-) were added to each well. After

overnight incubation at. 4oC the wells $¡ere emptied,

blocked with I50 uI of 0.58 BSA in PBS for 45 minutes at

room temperature and then washed with PBS Tween 20.

Radioimmunoassay For pIqA Antibody To Campylobacter

The radioimmunoassay for pIgA

performed as

antibody

described

to

inCampylobacter ant lgens was

Chapter 3, section II.

ELISA For IqA, IqG And Iql4 Antibodv To Campylobacter

The ELISA was performed as described in Chapter 2l

section Vr3rb).

Radioimmunoassay For Total Serum pIgA

Total serum pIgA lvas measured as described in Chapter

5, section II.

Immunodiffusion Rs says

Total serum immunoglobulin in the IgA

plga) , I9G and IgM clas s vtas measured by

immunodiffusion (Chapter 2, section vt4).

(monomeric and

single radial
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3. Results

I of the 13 patients had serum pIgA antibody to

Campylobacter (mean t SD = 105 t I70 units per I00 uI).

None of the controls had serum pIgA to Campylobacter (see

Figure 8.7 ) .

The ELISA detected IgA antibody (i.e. both monomeric

and pIgA antibody ) to Campylobacter in both patients and

controls (Figure 8.8); 3922X4562 and 2I8t250 antibody

units per 100 ul respectively. This difference \das

s ignif icant (u=6 , p.0 02 ) . IgG and IgM antibody was

detected in sera from both patients and controls (Figure

8.8). IgG antibody to Campylobacter 75I3t6959 units per

100 uI for patients and 416It5168 units per 100 uI for

controls. This difference \,vas not significant at the -I0

Ievel of significance. The levels of IgM antibody between

patients and controls lá¡ere als o not s igni f icantly

different 2330r,2694 and 876t794 units per 100 uI for

patients and controls respectively.

OnIy one patient had an elevated concentration of

total serum pIgA (450 ug per m1). The other patients had

levels less t.han L20 ug per mI, the upper limit of total

pIgA in normal sera (Chapters 6 and 7). The mean (tSD)

total pIgA levels in patients $tas 76xLL6 ug per ml and in

the 8 controls was 25tL4 ag per mI. The total IgA leve1s

were L667x842 and I9401383 u9 per mI for patients and
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controls respectively. The total IgG concentration was

7673!2LI2 ug per mI for patients and 101240+1881 ug per ml

for controls. The Igt[ Ieve1s vüere 1200+513 ug per mI and

l50IÈ444 ug per mI for patients and controls respectively.

There was a significant correlation between the serum

pIgA antibody to Campylobacter and the total IgA antibody

to Campylobacter (r"=0.764ì critical value of rs at the

0.05 level of significance for the one tailed test =

u.s06).

4. Discussion

In this study an early serum IgA antibody response to

Campylobacter enteritis lrras detected. The patients had

significantly higher levels of IgA antibody to

Campylobacter than the controls. pIgA antibody to

Campylobacter was only detected in patients. there lvas a

correlation between the level of serum pIgA antibody and

the total serum IgA antibody to Campylobacter.

Blaser and Duncan (1984) reported that the I9A' IgG

and IgM antibody to Campylobacter hras signif icantly raised

in the second week after infection and that the IgG and

Ig¡ll antibody elevation persisted for longêr (30 to 40

days) than the IgA antibody rise which was early and

transient. They felt that the IgA ELISA had the better

discriminating po\irer between patients and controls.
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Campylobacter jejuni causes tissue injury to the

jejunum, ileum and colon. A btoody, edematous and

exudative enteritis has been observed (Blaser and Reller,

1981). In some intestinal disorders characterised by

mucosal inflammation elevated Ievels of pIgA have been

found. An elevation in the serum pIgA level was reported

in Crohn's disease (Delacroix et â1, 1983). A previous

study ( Section II ) also reveaLed increased levels of total

pIgA in the patients with coeliac disease. However' there

v/as no elevation in total serum pIgA in the patients with

Campylobacter enteritis, perhaps reflecting the transient

nature of the inflammation.

The results of this study are in keeping with those

found in the study where the serum pIgA antibody response

to oral typhoid vaccination $¡as examined, though limited

by lack of information on the temporal profile of the pIgA

response and data on intestinal antibody.

It is difficult to speculate on the origin of the

serum pIgA antibody to Campylobacter in these patients.

They may be gut derived spilling out into the circulation.

However, c. jejuni is invasive and transient bacteraemia

is often observed (Blaser and Reller, 198I). Therefore the

pIgA antibody may equally well have been produced in Lhe

lymphoid tissues of the vascular rather than the mucosal
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compartment. The correlation between the

Campylobacter and the total serum IgA

tends to support this.

pIgA antibody to

to ç¿1¡pylobacter
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Figure 8.I
Antibody to gliadin in subjects from sthom only serum

samples $rere obtained in units of antibody per l0OuI.

A. Serum pIgA antibody to gliadin in subjects on gluten

(n=L2) and off gluten (n=17).

B. Total serum IgA antibody to gliadin (monomeric plus

pIgA) in subjects on gluten (n=12) and off gluten

(n=l7).

the Iines indicate paired samples from the same

subjects ( n=4) .
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CHAPTER 9 - DISCUSSION

Ever since Besredka proposed that a local immune

system existed in the intestine functioning independently

of the systemic immune system (Besredka, I919) and the

importance of secretory IgA in mucosal secretions lttas

recognised, there have been numerous attempts to measure

intestinal immune responses by measuring antibody leveIs

in intestinal secretions. The potential role of

immunological factors in some intestinal diseases and the

concept of generating local immunity against enteric

diseases by oral immunisation has given added impetus to

studies of the intestinal immune response.

Intestinal antibody formation in humans has been

monitored by measuring antibody levels in faeces, duodenal

aspirates and intestinal lavage specimens (reviewed in

Chapter I, section IV). Each of these procedures has

Iimitations. Immunoglobulins in faecal specimens are

often extensively degraded by intestinal and bacterial

enzymes and the collection of duodenal or lavage Specimens

is a laborious process (see Chapter I, section IV). There

exists a need for simple methods of assessing intestinal

immune responses in humans, particularly methods that

could be utilised in studies of large populations for

example in relation to field trials of oral vaccines.

I
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In view of the concept of a common mucosal immune

system ( Bienenstock , L97 4l , various method's of indirectly

examining the intestinal immune response have been

explored (Reviewed in Chapter 1; Section ÍVt2). The use of

other body fluids such as serum and saliva for assessing

intestinal immunity indirectly has not been a universal

success. Despite the claims made by some investigators

the measurement of even serum IgA antibody has been of

limited value as they do not necessarily reflect the

intestinal immune response (LaBrooy et âI, 1980; Chau et

al, I981; Jertborn et a1' I986).

The hypothes i s that hras put to t.he test in the

present study hras that the measurement of antibody in the

polymeric fraction of serum IgA in humans would provide a

reliable correlate of the secretory IgA antibody response

in the intestine and thereby provide a more readily

avaitable measure of the immune response in the intest'ine.

The reason for focussing on the small fraction of IgA

in serum that i s polymeric rrrras the suggestion that i t

could be derived from intestinal IgA celIs (Heremans'

I974a; Lamm, 1976) in contrast to the vast bulk of serum

IgA in humans which is monomeric and derived from I9A

ce1ls in the bone marrow (Hijmans et al I L97I).
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In order to test the hypothesis two requirements had

to be met. Firstlyr ân assay of suitable sensitivity and

specificity capable of measuring antigen specific pIgA in

serum rÁ7as needed. Secondly, a weIl defined situation

where an antibody response to an antigenic stimulus

delivered to the secretory immune system could be

expected.

No easy method of measuring antigen specific pIgA was

available when the present study was begun. Serum IgA had

been separated into polymeric and monomeric fractions by

velocity sedimentation in sucrose density gradients or by

gel chromatography (Lopez Trascasa et âI, I980i Sancho et

â1, L982; Kutteh et aIr l982acb; Delacroix et al, I983)

and a SC binding assay for total serum pIgA had been

described (Newkirk et âI, 1983). one possible method of

measuring antigen specific pIgA I^Ias to perform

immunoassays on fractions obtained after ge1

chromatography or sucrose density gradient ultra

centrifugation. It hras felt that this would be time

consuming and could result in Ioss of material during

f ractionation. Ho\^¡ever, Russel et aI ( f 98 6 ) have used

solid phase radioimmunoassays performed on polymeric and

monomeric fractions of serum IgA separated by high

performance, size exclusion chromatography (HPLC) to

determine the molecular forms of IgA antibody to a variety

of food, bacterial and viral antigens.
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In view of the affinity of SC for pIgA (Hanson et al'

L969; Mach, L97O¡ RadI et aI, L97Ii BrandEzaeg, L97L¡

Lindh and gjärk, L974¡ üleicker and Underdown, L975) the

use of labelted SC to detect solid phase antigen specific

pIgA in serum which bound to antigen coated micro titre

plates was potentially a simpler method of measuring pIgA

antibody in multiple samples.

Evidence that SC would bind to liquid phase plge in

vitro already existed (see above) and Newkirk et al (1983)

had described an assay for quantitating the total pIgA in

serum using anti-rgA antibodies to precipitate L25T

Iabelled SC coupled to pIgA.

In this thesis the development of a nelv

assay for measuring antigen specific pIgA in

has been described. The assay is simple in

can be performed relatively rapidly.

solid phase

human serum

concept and

Since SC binds avidly to IgM ( Brandtzaeg, L977 ¡

Socken and Underdown, 1978) the detection of pIgA

antibodies necessitated the removal of IgÞ1 from serum

samples. This \rras achieved through the use of small

immunoadsorbent columns containing lgl{ specific antibodies

which completely depleted 0.5m1 aliquots of serum of IgM

yielding samples in which the antibody detected with SC
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was wholly pIgA. This approach to remove ]gllt I^ras chosen

in order to avoid the possibility of denaturing the pIgA

as could occur in attempting to isolate IgA by

immunoadsorption. In all the assays performed the removal

of lgl{ $tas conf irmed by ELISA and radial

immunodiffusion. Ho\dever, the 5-I0 fold dilutions

resulting f rom t.he additional step may prevent the

detection of low levels of pIgA antibody in serum.

In addition to an assay for antigen specific plgAr ârì

assay for measuring the total pIgA in serum based on the

inhibition of binding of SC to polymeric immunoglobulins

(Igtvt) by pIgA in aliquots of IgM depleted serum has been

described. Thís assay vùas developed as the quantity of

antigen specific pIgA antibody may have been influenced by

the total pIgA in serum and levels of pIgA had been

reported to be elevated in diseases such as liver disease

(Tomasi and crey, L972¡ enat6 and ettat!, 1976¡ Kutteh et

aI, L982bi Delacroix et 41, 1983)' rgA nephropathy (Lopez

Trascasa et aI, I980) and Crohnrs disease (Delacroix et

âI, 1983 ) , diseases in which antigen specific prgA

antibody was examined in the studies reported here. In

this assay for total pIgA, one preparation of monoclonal

IgM \das used to coat the plates in view of the minor

differences in the binding of labelled SC to the

preparations of purified monoclonal and polyclonal pIgA

and IgM tested during development of the assay. One
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preparation of polyclonal pIgA v¡as used as the standard in

all the assays f or total pIgA. The assay \'iras used to

estimate total pIgA in serum of normal subjects (Chapter

6) as well as patients with alcoholic liver disease

(Chapter 7) t coeliac disease and IgA nephropathy (Chapter

8).

There were problems associated with the use of this

radioimmunoassay. In addition to the problems inherent to

most radioimmunoassays which are decay of the radiolabel

and stability of the radiolabelled protein the

incorporation of I25f into SC had an adverse effect on

the binding of SC to pIgA. The binding of 125I labelled

SC to solid phase pIgA hras less than anticipated (Chapter

3).

Theref ore attempts htere made to substi tute the

radioimmunoassay with an enzyme based ELISA. Two

strategies $rere evaluated. Firstly, the use of alkaline
phosphatase labelled SC and secondly the use of an

alkaline phosphatase labelled anti Sc to detect sC bound

to pIgA. The first approach failed presumably due to

steric hindrance. The alkaline phosphatase labelled anti-

SC bound SC avidly and it r,rtas used to demonstrate the

affinity of SC for solid phase pIgA and confirm the

specificity of the binding of SC to pIgA. Ho!'rever, when

the ELISA was evaluated as a means of measuring antigen
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specific pIgA in serum the extra washing and incubat.ion

steps resulted in loss of bound SC, due to dissociation,
leading to a lower assay sensitivity which was considered

inadequate for the purpose of this study. oespite its

limitations the l-25I label1ed SC binding assay was

successfully used to measure antigen specific pIgA

antibody in the serum of both normal subjects and

patients.

The second requirement for the present study was a

defined situation in which the immune response in

intestinal fluid and serum could be studied following an

antigenic stimulus. The oral typhoid vaccine ly21-a proved

to be a safe and useful physiological tool with which to

provide a controlled antigenic stimulus to the intestine.

The initial studies confirmed reports of the safety

and lack of side effects of the vaccine and demonstrated

that an intestinal antibody response could be reliably

generated following the administration of 3 doses of 1011

organisms (Chapter 6, section II) . This vaccine was then

used to assess the relationship between IgA in intestinal

fluid and serum pIgA antibody in a number of

circumstances.

The studies presented in this thesis clearly

demonstrated that a serum pIgA antibody response could be
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generated in healthy human volunteers through the delivery

of an antigenic stimulus to the intestine. The pIgA

response occurred early and was short Iived. However,

there was no correlation between the levels of serum pIgA

antibody to typhoid LPS and intestinal IgA antibody to

typhoid LPS after oral vaccination and no evidence of

typhoid specific serum pIgA antibody was detected in some

of the volunteers who mounted a strong intestinal IgA

antibody response. Furthermore delivery of a parenteral

antigenic stimulus to normal volunteers, the parenteral

heat ki1led typhoid vaccine' generated typhoid specific
pIgA in serum although no intestinal anti-typhoid IgA

antibody lrlas produced until these Same volunteers I¡üere

given a course of the oral vaccine.

These studies clearly indicate that there is no

direct relationship between intestinal antibody and the

generation of pIgA antibody and suggest that although the

intestine may be a source of some of the pIgA in serum (as

pIgA ant.ibody could be generated by oral immunisation) it

was certainly not the only source of pIgA.

Prior to the studies presented in this thesis the

relationship between the generation of pIgA antibody in

serum and the generation of intestinal IgA following an

antigenic stimulus had not been examined in humans. There

had been two reports of a serum pIgA response to an
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antigenic challenge.

Mascart-Lemone et a1 (I987)

lived early serum pIgA response to

with tetanus toxoid. Intestinal

examined.

demonstrated a short

parenteral vaccination

IgA antibody was not

Brown et al (I985) reported that experimental

infection with Influenza A virus in humans produced a

secretory IgA antibody response to the viral hemagglutinin

in nasal secretions as weII as a predominantly pIgA

antibody response in serum. They fractionated serum

samples by high pressure liquid chromatography on a size

exclusion column and applied these fractions to we1Is

coated with viral hemagglutinin. Brown et aI suggested

that the serum pIgA to viral hemagglutinin was of mucosal

origin but admitted that they could not exclude the

possibility that the viral hemagglutinin might have the

unique property of stimulating the production of only pIgA

even in tissues which are known to produce predominantly

monomeric IgA. The time course of the pIgA response !üas

not examined.

Mascart-Lemone et aI (I987) suggested that the pIgA

antibody to tetanus toxoid was produced in regional lymph

nodes draining the site of immunization while pointing out

that Kutteh et al (1982a) had demonstrated that 40t of IgA
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secreted by cultured tymph node cells was polymeric. The

appearance of typhoid specific pIgA antibody in serum

despite the absence of intestinal typhoid specific

antibody following parenteral typhoid vaccination in the

study reported here, also suggests that serum pIgA

antibody could originate in extra mucosal sites.

In the study reported by Kutteh et a1 (I982a) r in

which human tissues were examined for their ability to

produce monomeric and polymeric forms of IgA in vitro

intestinal lamina propria cells secreted the greatest

amount of pIgA. However, tonsillarr lymph node and

peripheral bl-ood cells produced equal proportions of

monomeric and pIgA. Peripheral blood lymphocytes

stimuLated with mitogens produce predominantly pIgA

(Kutteh et al, 1980). Although the latter observation was

interpreted as evidence for the "maturational" journey of

IgA precursor cells from mucosal sites it could also

indicate that pIgA could have important functions within

the body independent of its function in mucosal

secretions. Although the function of the secretory IgA in

secretions is well documented (Tomasi, I976i Lamm' L976¡

Underdown and Schiff, 1986) the role of serum IgA remains

poorly understood. The function of serum pIgA is even

more uncertain. Bienenstock and Befus (I983) postulated

that the primary role of pIgA is to clear the circulation

of materials that have leaked across the epithelium of
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mucosal surfaces. They suggested that the antigen

crossing mucosal surfaces could have a high probability of

forming complexes with the locally produced specific pIgA

antibody. An immunogenic role was also proposed.

Bienenstock and Befus (1983) suggest that pIgA complexed

to antigen may be selectively transported across hepatic

parenchymal ce1ls and into external secretions and that

the antigen-antibody complex might provide the mucosal

lymphocyte with further antigenic stinnrlation, regulating

local IgA synthesis. In rats pIgA containing immune

complexes are removed from the circulation and excreted

into bile (Peppard et alr. 1981i RusseIl et aIr 1981;

Socken et a1, I98I). Holrrever, in humans the hepatobiliary

transport of IgA is less significant (Delacroix et âI,

L982c; Dooley et al, 1982) and this method of antigen

disposal may not be important.

The factors controlling the production of serum pIgA

antibody are not clearly understood. The results of the

present study and the work of Mascart Lemone et al (1987)

suggest that t.he control of secretion of serum pIgA' like

that of total serum IgA is quite independent of the

secretion of intestinal IgA. In fact in the studies

presented here the levels of pIgA antibody paralleled the

levels of total serum IgA antibody. However, the serum

pIgA response l^tas transient. Whereas monomeric IgA

antibody to typhoid LPS coul-d be detected weeks after
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eÍther oral or parenteral typhoid vaccination the pIgA

antibody response was short lived. Conley and Delacroix

(I987) suggest that the appearance of pIgA antibody in

serum serves as a marker of recent activation of IgA cells

by antigen and suggest that the predominance of pIgA in

babies' sera supports this hypothesis reflecting recent

exposure to antigens. The short lived early serum pIgA

response to oral or parenteral typhoid vaccination

(Chapter 6) tends to support this.

If the appearance of pIgA antibody in serum serves as

an indicator of recent activation of the immune system by

antigen it could potentially have been utilised as an

indicator of successful vaccination. Howeverr the lack of

correlation between the generation of intestinal and serum

pIgA antibody demonstrated in this thesis meant that serum

pIgA antibody could not be used as a correlate of the

intestinal immune response in healthy subjects.

Although the results of this study indicate that the

measurement of serum pIgA antibody would not be a reliable

correlate of the intestinal immune response other methods

of indirectly assessing the immunological priming of the

intestinal immune system have been evaluated since the

studies described in this thesis were begun. The detection

of antibody secreting cells in the peripheral blood has

provided a means of studying the response to oral
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immunisation. Czerkinsky et. al (1983) described a solid
phase enzyme Iinked immunospot (ELISPOT) assay for

evaluating antibody production by circulating cells. They

used this assay (Czerkinsky et alr 1987) to demonstrate

the presence of peripheral blood mononuclear celIs

spontaneously producing anti Streptococcus mutans antibodv

in volunteers who had ingested capsules containing killed

Streptococcus mutans. Kantele et aI (1986) have detected

circulating cells committed to the secretion of specific

antibody to S.typhi after oral vaccination of human

volunteers with Ty2la. Kantele et aI (1986) could not

demonstrate a correlation between antibody secretion by

circulating cells and antibody in saliva or faeces as they

failed to detect anti typhoid antibody in the saliva or

faeces of these volunteers. An ELISA which measured

specific antibody secretion by peripheral blood

lymphocytes which could be used to measure the immune

response to oral vaccination with ty2La lvas described by

Forrest (1988). A correlation between the peak peripheral

blood lymphocyte IgA antibody response and the degree of

rise in IgA antibody in intestinal fluid hlas demonstrated

(Forrest, 1988). These findings are yet to be correlated

with prot.ection against disease after oral vaccination.

Having successfully developed assays for both antigen

specific pIgA and total serum pIgA and having examined the

relationship of serum pIgA to intestinal IgA in healthy
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subjects, the assays h¡ere used to examine the relationship

of pIgA to intestinal IgA and to characterise the serum

IgA antibody in disease in which there were reports of

elevated levels of serum pIgA or total IgA or reports of

altered intestinal immunity. Several important

observations were made.

pIgA antibody to E.coli LPS rrrlas detected in the serum

of patients with alcoholic liver disease but not in normal

subjects and previous reports that these patients had

elevated total serum pIgA (Andre and Andre, I976i Kutteh

et â1r 1982bi Delacroix et â1r 1983; Kalsi et 41, I983)

\rrere conf irmed ( Chapter 7 ) . HoÌdever, even in these

patients with elevated levels of total serum pIgA and

elevated leve1s of E.coli LPS specific serum pIgA, there

r,tras no direct relationship between the levels of
intestinal IgA antibody to E.co1i LPS and E.coli-specific
serum pIgA, suggesting that the elevated levels of serum

pIgA to n.coli LpS either reflected reduced clearance of

serum pIgA by the liver or reduced clearance of E.coli
antigens which enter the syst.emic compartment.

A group of patients witn alcoholic liver disease who

\^rere given the oral typhoid vaccine Ty2Ia exhibited an

impaired immune response compared to normal subjects

(Chapter 7). Although some of the patients did mount a

serum pIgA antibody response to the vaccine there was no
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correlation between levels

antibody and intestinal

vaccination. This group of

impaired intestinal immune

subjects.

of typhoid-LPS specific pIgA

IgA antibody after oral

patients appeared to have an

response compared to normal

In addition to demonstrating that oral vaccination

could generate serum pIgA antibody, evidence of a serum

pIgA antibody response following enteric infection htas

found in patients presenting with Campylobacter enteritis
(Chapter 8). Eight of the 13 patients studied but none of

the controls had serum pIgA antibody to Campylobacter

antigens. Unfortunately, the relationship between the

serum antibody and intestinal antibody could not be

examined in this study. However there lrtas evidence of a

close relationship between the levels of serum pIgA

antibody to the Campylobacter antigens and the total serum

IgA antibody to the antigens.

The lack of a relationship between intestinal IgA and

serum pIgA was also demonstrated in the patients with

coeliac disease (Chapter 8). Although the sample of

patients r.iras small, only 3 of the 6 patients with coeliac

disease who had anti-gliadin antibody in intestinal fluid

while ingesting gluten, had serum pIgA antibody to gliadin

and intestinal anti-gliadin antibody was sti11 present

after a 6 month period on a gluten free diet although no
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serum pIgA to gliadin could be detected in these subjects.

Ðespite the lack of correlation between serum anti-gliadin

pIgA and intestinal anti-91iadin IgA, pIgA antibody to

gliadin htas detected in patients with coel-iac disease who

$/ere ingesting gluten but disappeared with removal of

gluten from the diet. Similar results were reported by

Mascart Lemone et al (1988) in a group of children with

coeliac disease. The presence of anti-gliadin pIgA related

to the presence of Lhe antigen (gluten) in the diet.

Intestinal anti-gliadin antibody I,úas not examined. The

presence of pIgA antibody to gliadin in patients ingesting

gluten could be secondary to damage to the intestinal

mucosa leading to a failure to secrete all the loca1Iy

produced pIgA into the intestine or to the damage to the

mucosa enabling the antigen to enter the systemic

compartment. In the study reported in chapter I evidence

for increased levels of total serum pIgA t'las found in the

patients with coeliac disease with a trend to a decLine in

the level with gluten exclusion. This may reflect

increased spillover of pIgA from the gut or increased

production in the vascular compartment.

In the patients with Crohnrs disease there was no

elevation in either total serum pIgA or pIgA antibody to

E.coli LPS although mucosal damage occurs in this disease.

This finding might reflect the reported shift towards the

production of monomeric IgA locally in the intestine
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(Brandtzaeg and Korsrud, I984i MacDermott et al, 1986).

The sample of patients with IgA nephropathy who were

studied was small. In this group of patients with

inactive disease, with no elevation in serum pIgA an

increased pIgA reponse to mucosal immunistion was not

seen. A study of a large group of patients at various

stages of the disease would provide more information. The

Link between antigen stimulation at the mucosal surface

and the disease couLd be explored more thoroughly if

intestinal and serum antibody responses to oral
vaccination h/ere examined.

Further insight into the relationship of serum pIgA

antibody to intestinal IgA antibody responses may be

obtained by performing studies in patients with enteric
infections where an intestinal antibody response occurs.

Studies in patients recovering from Shiqella dysentery or

Rota virus infection where intestinal antibody responses

have been demonstrated (Reed and lrlilliams, L97L¡ Davidson

et al, I983) could be performed. Studies in patients with

infections aL other mucosal surfaces such as the

respiratory tract may also provide insight into the

control of the production of pIgA and its relationship to

antigenic stimulation at mucosal surfaces.
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In summary, a useful means of measuring both antigen

specific and total pIgA in human serum has been

established. These assays hrere used t.o demonstrate the

appearance of antigen specific pIgA antibody in human

serum following recent antigenic stimulation, either

through the parenteral or mucosal route. The measurement

of antigen specific pIgA in human serum did not directly
reflect the production of IgA antibody in intestinal fluid

and therefore could not be used as a reliable correlate of

Iocal intestinal immune responses. Future areas of study

might include the investigation of the factors regulating

the production and clearance of pIgA in diseases of the

gastrointestinal and respiratory system.

I
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